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refused to permit a much respected coloredWhere are Dry Gbdds

Cheapest Now " a

This must be a hard question to
annr. if om trie to make it out

parish and often called upon the doctor in
his study, when the latter would help his
necessities by the gift of a trifling sum. An
incident of one of these calls the doctor, who
was fond ot the humorous, used to relate
with relish. Said Croswell kindly, . "I'm
afraid. Grimes, you are not industrious that
you do not love to work.' Upon that
Grimes, who was gentle in his manner,
stepped up to the great man, and tapping
him on his shoulder, softly replied, "Doctor,
you and I are just there alike; you don't
want to work and I don't want to work , the
truth is. Doctor, we both know too muoh to
work."

The building ot Trinity church was marked
by a sad incident. A young man who had
come on from Boston to put on the roofs of
the Center and Trinity churches was at work
on the latter when he fell and was killed
His fellow workmen erected a monumental
slab to his memory, whieh stands next north
of tbe lot of the Trowbridge family in the
Grove street cemetery. The inscription is as
follows :

OUBOF

Gigantic and

Liens and
With Additions of More

DAMASKS.
10 pieces 60 inob Bed Border Cream Damaak at S5c per yard. Beduoed from 37r.
IS pieces of Plain and Bed Border Cream Damask at 3T 1 Jte per yard,

cents.
E pieces more of h jr. N. Bicbardson's Bona k

75c. This ia a bargain, and muob less than tbe oost to
COTTON

1 cae more Cotton Diaper (10 yards In eacb
named on a Cotton Diaper.

NAPKINS.
80 dozen Double Damaak Napkius at $5 per dozen

per dozen.
COTTONS.

5 esses Fruit of Loom 4--4 Bleached Cottons at 7 l-- e par yard former price 9e.
3 bales Continental C, yard wide. Unbleached Cotton at 6 per yard. Worth 8c.
a ba es ontiuental D, Unbleached Cotton at 7 l-- o per yard. Usually sold at 9c
2 cases Victoria XX Yard Wide Bleached Sheeting at B l-- 3e per jara. TJuequallu Talue.
1 casa42-inc- h Bleached Pillow Case Cotton at lOc per yard, formerly lie per yard.
10 pieces each 10 Bleached and Brown bheetinga at 5e per yard ; regular price 30c

"WHITE GOODS
We have placed on a Center Counter remnants of all our White Goods which we shall tell at half price.

COTTON DRESS GOODS.
100 pieces BEST QUALITY OP PRINTED SATTEESS, all new and selected styles at ITe per yard.Beular prloe 38c'
a cases best STAND ABD PRINTS new styles at Be per yard.

GO TO 4

D U R A N TV 6- -3

FOB YOUR- -

SPEGTACLES

AND

Eye Glasses.
Particular attention

given to ooeulia's'
i. proscription, sua
S.gl.5e requiring spe

cial inuun iw -- '
at the lowest prices.
J. H IJ. OIH-.IV-

Practical Watchmak
er ag and Church (treat. FngravUg of all df arrip-eio-

done at abort notice. J1'J

Wells & Gunde,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Sole seents In New HaTen for the

Rocffiri Qniil Train. Wati

See Chapel Street.
H.epa.irl K ot mil kinds promptly done.

aoia

mum
J UlUlUIIUt

Oysters.
Best in the World.

TRESS every day from the FAMOUS BRANFORD
and CLINTON BEDS. Sarrad to Order in Every
Style, at the

City Hall Restaurant & Oyster Kousa,
1S1 nrl iss Ctiwrcri street,

Oppoaite the Green.
Regular dinner, a Specialty. Prices Seasonable.

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.

HARD FLOORING,
&o., of all thicknesses,
widths and qualities.

James & Abbot,
58 Kilby St.,

BOSTON.

Best Lard 10c. pound.
Best Milk Crackers 9c lb. Hlggins' Soap So bar.

New Layer Baiains 10c lb. Gold Dut Meal 3c lb.
lbs New French Prunes 25c. I can save yon money

on Flour. Malaga Grapes, Currants, Citron, Oranges,
IjamoBS, Figs, etc
GEO. W. 0'KEL.Ii, Cash Grocer,

137 Dlxwell Ave., cor. Webster St.
nolT- -

AT DAWSON'S.
344 State Street,Yon can always find cuoioe

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Coffees Roasted Daily.

YALE BANK IillLII..It

Hr& E. Jones Young,
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'gOver &Tooxm s wm ana rur aiore.
All woi Ik wa.rra.nced
Office hoars from 9 m. to

8 p. m.
laf

LOOK, 16 AND 20 DOLLARS
Cheapen, and Beat, High Art and Low Feed, Square

Parlor dtove in the mariiet. At

WARNER'S,59 Church Street, opp. Postoffice.
delO -

FOB SALiK
J A GOBDON and Setter, ntoe- -

t' IV ten nontbs old, healthy, docile and hand
some ; la a fin retriever, a superior pet for a child.
ana is trained to run noaer a carriage ; wu o aoia
reasonably. AdJrtaa BOX t,069.

from tb dealers advertisements.
What witb "gigantic galea" in one '

tore, "snrginir th..msandn" In an--'

other, "Fruit of the Loom Cotton
for nothing" in a third, and so on,
what with every one asserting
(ourselves among the rest) that his
prices are the lowest in the city."
the lowest ewr Known," &e.,itiS

not cany to tell (from the papers at
loaati wberathe goods really ; are .

cheapest. Attni4time we are all
trying our "level best" to get rid
of what is lett of our winter stock.
We ore all willing to sen sucu
aiiuiv without a profit, and

imut kinds even at a loss. Stand
ard makes of bleached cotton do
not need to be closed out. If any
one of us sold all our Fruit ot Iioom
cotton to-da-y, we should buy more
to morrow, and the selling of it at

i or 2c or whatever, the
whim of the moment may suggest.
is a device to make people suppose
that other goods are being sold in
like proportion. For our own part
we have a higher opinion of the in-

telligence of our customers than
to see any advantage in such a
trick, even if we were willing to
resort to it.
Lt us suggest a way in which a

judgment may be formed as to
where dry goods are cheapest at
this closing-o- ut time. The firm
that is most successful In closing
out a season's goods is certain to
be the one that makes the lowest
prices at the right time. Now on
thin point we can appeal with con-
fidence to the public, for we believe
it is a fact noticed and often re-

marked by all, that our stock Is
always the cleanest and freshest
looking in town- - We have fewer
shop-wor- n goods than any other
store of the size For instance to-

day

8

we have not a yard of last
year's sateens to sell while others
are showing great stacks of them,

.nd so wit" the winter goods we
are now selling out. We are mak
ing the prices on them SO LOW
that next winter you will not find
any old stock offered you by us, or
pone to speak of. People who still
need Winter underwear, or dress
goods, or blankets, or anything of
the kind, will therefore consult
their own Interest by buying of us
now.

The new stocks opened now are
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Ham-
burg Embroideries, and Linens,
These we do not pretend to be
closing out, but we make sure to
have p ices on them al at least as
)ow as the lowest in town. Nobody
else is olosiosr out those goods any
more than we are, and we do not
intend to let anyone beat us on new
goods Cottons are retailed cheap
because they cost less to-d- ay than
at any time since the war.

J.N.Adam &Co.

5 casea BEor . ADE or dmess uinu uams at ioc
3oasesof Remnants of best quality GIKGBAMS stele

from full pieces.

We have made great redactions in prices on all kinds of goods for the
purpose of reducing stock before inventory. Comparison of prices is
all we ask.

PROCTOR,
31V, 310, 321 CHAPEL STREET.

THE ORCH ESTRONE.
Is an Automatic Cabinet Organ, with a fall scale of flra octaves, which in its construction

and performance excites the wonder and admiration of musical scholars and experts, and all
musical people. It Is arranged to produce automatically the exaet harmony and expbession
of every piece of music as written by the composer, and is an instrument that meets a long- -
leu want, ana mat win mi a vacant piece in ine nomes oi culture ana education, where
among many luxuries and enjo ments secured by wealth, Music has been left out, because
with much of musical taste, there was no musioal skill. With the OBCHESTRONE every
family can erjjoy any and all the popular music of the day, with constant additions as new
music is published, and tendered in a style that few Artists can equal.

Tbe ORCHESTKONE has no competitor! At the low priee of $100 it is equal to any
$200 Organ, to say nothing of the great advantage that it does its own playing, and is so
easily operated mat a child yiyk yeabs old oan
is sufficient to lead any ordinary cnoir It will meet all tne requirements for the Parlor
Church or Sunday school, and is especially adapted to Ledges and Dancing parties.

'

The OROHESTROKE MUSIO is arranged on spools in small rolls of paper, with nerfora- -
tions leas than one-eight- h of an inch in diameter, and is both compact and practically indes- -
truccioie. At is sold oy mo mne, not vy nieaaureuienc, be uoout me price, tune for tone, of
ordinary perforated paper music for automatic instruments of one-four- th its compass.

If yon are fond of music and do not play on any instrument, yon should bey an

ORCH E
ATHUSHEK

Chapel 257' Streetfor nm DAYS.

We have a large line of Suitings,
Overcoatings and Trouserings
which we will make up at a great
reduction for the next thirty days
to make room for spring goods.

U. B. Pants made to order at G
hours notice.

L. H. FREEDMAN,

Descriptions, Historical Items and An
ecdotes of Persons and Things on-- -

nected Therewith.

BT HENRY HOWE.
tCopyrighted 1883 by Henry Howe.

IS ABOUT THTBTY CHAPTXB8 CHAPTEB XXV.

The Center, Oar Historical Ch-r- ch

Ballt Front tbe Graceful Mode) of "St.
Martla la the Field." Perilous Feat
of a Schoolboy --Acoaatles of tbe Co a
tor asi Narth Charchu-Trtal- ty
Church la tba Oldoa Time Pea Pletaro
or Harry roswell Old Crimes Remt-alieeae- M

or Trinity.
The Center is the historical church of the

city. New Haven in 1638 was founded upon
that ohurch. The present church edifice is
modeled after one in London, "St. Martin
in the Fields," as it was anciently called, be-

cause it was outside of the city. London
has grown in the course of centuries by
stretching out its tentacles and taking in an
immense extent of territory, swallowing and
absorbing innumerable villages and hamlets,
gentlemen's country seats and open fields.

SL Martin's was designed by Jacob Gibbs,
a pupil, we think, of Sir Christopher Wren,
and built at a cost of 82,000 pounds A. D.
1631. The ehuroh is much larger than ours,
the interior arched and the spire octagonal,
Still the proportions are the same and it re
flects eredit upon the artistic ssnse of Mr'
Town that he should have adopted so fine a
model. It seems to us to be the most grace-
ful ohurch edifice we ever saw, resting upon
the green sward in a sort of swan-lik- e beau
ty. We find our justifeation in this encomi
urn by the pleasure we derived in the yearB
long past before its proportions were hidden
from view by the forest of maples around it,
and we daily saw it from a point near the
New Haven House. Then it was that church
and spire came into a single view in their ad
mirable proporiiens and adaptation each to
the other. In the winter when the foliage
does not interfere this fact is apparent from
various points.

An old citizen tells us that the spire was
built within the tower and he saw it raised by
winaiass ana tacue. u was," he says.
schoolboy at the time. It took about two
hours and went up beautifully." Tbe vase
is 193 feet from the ground and, although
apparently only an arm's length, measures
nine feet and weighs over 100 pounds. About
tbe year 1823 one of Mr. Lo veil's pupils.
John Beers, a fourteen year old lad, climbed
the lightning rod from the ground to the
vane and turned it. Mis schoolmates disbe
Moving the statement of the few who saw
him, he repeated the feat in the presence of
a mumtuae or mem. inner lsas tried it,
but none got higher than the church roof.
To remove so dangerous a temptation to ad-
venturous boys, the lightning red was then
fastened tight to the building, whioh ren-
dered further climbing impossible. 'When
John," says an ss to us, "came
down from the steeple he, in places, slid
aown tne roa just as a sailor aboard ship
slides down a rope." The Center and North
churches are alike remarkable for their ac
oustic properties, which is wherein our mod
ern churches are often largely deficient. The
old method of building churches with con-
tinuous galleries on three sides and plain wall
surfaces, we think, may have been the causes
which rendered speaking in them easy. Now
it is the fashion to darken the churches, mak-
ing them, gloomy and sepulchral, so that
both seeing and hearing is with many largely
out of the question. ' Such are left to study
the designs' on the decorated windows and
draw what moral they may from geometrical
figures and scriptural scenes depicted in blue,
jellow, red and green paints. We' knew an
old style clergyman that was always made
sick whenever he preached in a church with
decorated windows. He said "so much red
and blue light made his head swim." Possi-
bly it was that he was thrown off his balance
only when there was a preponderance of the
last named tint, and it might too have got
unpleasantly mixed in with his sermon.

The interior of Trinity as it fell from the
hands of Ithiel Town was indeed a joy.
Everything about it seemed pure and white
as the driven snow the light, clustering
columns, the graceful, lefty arches, tbe
sweet, delicate pulpit that stood in front of
the chancel with a delicately carved crown
like canopy designed as a souudiog board.
which seemed to rest ethereally over it, is in
deed a pleasant memory with many old citi-
zens that they would like to have realized by
a restoration leaving the present decorated
windows, whioh-- would then be like many of
the churohes in France, which are within
pure white all but tbe windows.

To make the picture most grateful should
be introduced the venerable form of Dr.
Croswell as he appeared iu that pulpit thirty
years ago, a giant in frame and in stature,
rising six feet, with flowiag gray locks, calm-
ly discoursing in a plain, practical war to his
people, each of whom he knew personally;
for he was in truth a complete pastor, a
faithful shepherd over his nook, visiting them
at all seasons, an ever present comforter and
adviser. He was a man of the world before
he was a man of God, having been at one
time a printer and publisher of a newspaper
on the Hudson, and what a printer won't
learn of the lights and shadows of our com-
mon humanity is not worth the knowing.
This experienca all came in use in his minis-
trations.

Sound practical sense and freedom from
fanaticism in every form were his character-istic- s.

Among the incidents that marked his
intercourse with his people this is worthy of
preservation : One of his flock, a widow
lady, Mrs. A., had for years been persistently
annoyed by tbe malignancy and jealousy of
Mrs. is., a neignoor, who on one occasion
secretly, under the cover of night, cut down
some young peach trees whioh the little son
of Mrs. A. had planted and watched. On a
visit to the latter Dr. Croswell discovered she
had put up a new high fence between herself
snd neighbor, and although the oharaoter of
tbe latter was never made a topic of allusion
between them, be showed his sympathy with
and knowledge of her persecutions by quiet-
ly remarking as he looked out of the win-

dow, 'High fences make good neighbors. "
It was a grana picture to see Parson Uros- -

well on a bright Sunday morning pass down
the full length of the aisle facing the oongre
gation on his way from the chancel to the
robing room at the front of tbe church, in
his flowing garments of white, with folded
hands and slow and measured tread, while
the organ pealed forth its solemn tones
through the vaulted arches. It was the
pomp of religion in its full estbetio beauty
and in harmony with that spirit tbat loves to
see grace and beauty, dignity and order
everywhere, and which ever should accompa
ny those ministrations whioh link tbe fate of
man with the sublime realities of the spirit
world. His delivery of the Benediotion at
the close of the service was a scene never to
be forgotten by his old parishioners, to
whom it seamed as though every word that
fell from his lips came freighted to tbe full
with the goodness of the Almighty and filling
their hearts as with the very sunshine of his
presence.

T-- is man of strong good sense and adored
rector. Harry Croswell, from whom people
named their children, passed from his flock
and earth March 13, 1858, aged seventy-eigh- t
years. He was one of the living pictures
that in the olden time beautified our streets
as he passed along, a patriarohal personage
of grand majestic presenoe, with a mild, be-

nignant face, gray locks, attired in clerical
costume and alwajs in the ancient faahion of
bieh too boots. His movement was slow and
stately, but every step told and he never
failed to get.tbere to tbe minute. "I cannot
describe te yen in full the high opinion I had
of Dr. Croswell," said one to us who had
been himself for twenty years a Congrega-
tional pastor. "You could soon see how he
hated religious cant and yet was overflowing
with practical Christian feeling. On what
used to be called Poverty Square, continued
he, "that square at the head of Broadway,
bounded by Wballey and Ooffe avenues and
Sperry street were a number of poor old
ladies who had seen better days. They did
not belong to his parish, but the doctor used
to oall regularly to see them ; not to gossip,
but for consoling religious conversation. I
oan now see his heroulean form as
though it was yesterday, slowly ascending
(tot he was then a very old man) the riohety
outside stairs of one of those dilapidated
brown mansions on bi errand of meroy. In
my own kitchen was a servant girl, a member
Of his pariah. Beguhtrly at stated times be
was accustomed to call upon her and she ex-
pected him. And in his manner to her he
was aa deferential aa though she had been one
of the first ladies of the land."'

In tbat day among New Haven's odd char-
acters was an aged mulatto universally known
f J'OM tGrimes " He got his living by

doing chores" for people and sometimes
sold his life, a small pamphlet, in whioh we
remember he appended that noted ditty ofAlbert Greene's, beginning with :

' ''OldGrlmtsUaVaothteOwaman.'' .

Grimes wag . member, ot, Pj, OrogwelV,

man to be buried In their grounds. Gover-
nor Abbett took up the matter and sent a
special message to tbe legislature. In this
uieaswgsue saia tne ionowing maniy ana
sensible thinoa The Riate should not at.
tempt to control individuals in their private
ami social relations as long as they do not
interfere with the riahta of others. But the
legislature should sea that the civil and po
litical rights of all men, whether white or
black, are protected, and when infringed or
violated mat punishment should follow. It
ought not to be tolerated in this State that a
corporation, whose existence depends upon
ine leeiaiature's will, and whose property is
exempt from taxation henanaa of Its ralioian.
uses, should be permitted - to make a dia.
Unction between the white man and the
black man. The church and the friendn nf
the deceased may have a remedy in the
courts, out the necessity of burial ia imme-
diate, and the law's delay would reader prac-
tically useless the assertion of any such legal
rignt. l therefore recommend the passage
of a law which shall maka annh a refnaal
based on color, a oriminal offence, with such
penalty as shall prevent a recurrence of such... .
an act.

Borne interesting facts concerning the
growth of the religious sects in New England
have been collected by Bev. Daniel Dorchester
for the benefit of the Methodist Historical
society. .In 1760 the number of churches in
New England was as follows: Moravian, 1;
Jewish, 1; Quaker, 36; Baptist, 42; Episoo
pal, 48; Presbyterian, 8; Congregational, 530.
This latter sect predominated in every State
except Rhode Island, where its churches
numbered 13 to the Baptist 20. The num
ber of people attending the churches were
Jews, 70; Moravians, 70; Episcopalians, 12,--
bOO; Friends, 16,000; Baptists, 22,000; no
sect, 10.000; thus leaving the Congregation-alist- s

440,000 in a total of 500,000 inhabi-
tants. At the same date in the three leading
middle States, New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, we find the churohes divided
as follows: Presbyterian, 74: Dutoh
Reformed, 20; Lutheran,. 6; French
Protestant, 2; Independent, 2; Bap-
tist, 12; Episcopal, 16. In these three
States the population was then 350,000, or
one ehuroh for every 2,650 inhabitants; while
in New England the average was one church
for every 750 souls. There were four times
as many people for each ehuroh in the middle
States as in Mew England, and this is one
reason why Methodism spread so rapidly in
those States. From 1760 to 1792 the forty-tw- o

Baptist churches in New England io- -

orwasaa so zn, m 1792, with 17,174 members,a number equal to that of the Methodists in
1812.

ovtert UK TJ!f DBR.

The milkman's song "Leaf by leaf the
roses fall. Drop by drop the well runs dry.
Cent by cent the price goes up. Who so
happy a man as I ?" Philadelphia Call.

A decline in the price of copper is noted,
but the small boy should not repine thereat.
Ui8 mother s copper kettle will still sell for
the price of a circus ticket. Norristown
Herald.

Widow Van Cotl savs. "No Christian oan
afford to use tobacco." .Tobacco is awfully
high, that's a fact. We hope Mrac van Cott
will use her influence to have the - tax ' re
ducsd. Philadelphia Call.

"You promised to have my naw trousers
done a wees: ago," sua tne exquisite youtn
torhis tailor. 'Yes, I know it,'' was the re
ply: "but until you pay your old bill they
still remain breeches of promise."

"You had better put on your rubbers,"
said Mrs. Fenderson; "it's going to rain, and
you'll get your feet wet." "I guess not,"
replied Fenderson, "I've got an umbrella at
he store, you Know. .Boston Transcript.

Customer "Are all Smyrna rugs alike?"
Storekeeper "No, indeed; there is a great,
a very great difference in Smyrna rugs."
Customer "What is the principal point of
difference?" Storekeeper "Well, some
Smyrna rugs are Smyrna rugs, but most
Smyrna rugs are not Smyrna rugs." Phila
delphia Call.

Here is a fair sample of a small boy's
diary, as given by an exchange: "Got up
and washed me 'had breakfast slid down
hill had a fight with Willie Smith we
won't speak any more wore a hole in the
toe of my new boot, steering my sled eat
supper pa spanked me about (he boot
went to bed bully good. aay.

An Indiana man was visiting a dry goods
store in Chicago with his daughter, when she
espied tbe elevator. Turning to him she
asked: "What's that, pa? that thing going
up and down, with sofys in it?" The old man
gave the elevator a long, calm, deliberate,
scrutinizing stare, and exolaimsd: "It's a
telephone! the first l ever see! " Philadel-
phia Chronicle.

'Who done that?" snapped Mrs. Joggers at
her daughter: "That new haircloth sofa is
clean busted in two!'' "Tant mienx, ma
mere,' replied the daughter, who had just
graduated at a French school. ' 'Tain't you?
Well, I'd like to know who It was. Wasn't
jou settin on it two hours last night with
that little whippersnapper of a Tompkins?"

Merchant Traveller.
'Now, see here, William, you are not go

ing out of this theater until the play is
over!"

'But I am not going out of the theater."
'Oh, nol you are only going into the lob

by to cool off. I have heard that story be-

fore. You just stay right hare in your seat.
Why is it that you never wanted to go out
between the sets before we were married,
and now you want to dart out every time the
curtain falls?"

'I don't know, my dear, unless it was be
cause I had nothing to go out for."

Nothing to go out for. Well, sir, what
hava you to go out for now?"

"I want to rest my cars." Philadelphia
Call.
II ogle, jingle, jingle goes ine sleifrhbelle.
As I go out a sleighing with Melgh belle,
Closely wrapped in the ehoio st, finest seighbelle,
Then we tree, into tke oaf. telght-ball-

And sits down amid the no:a? Beigbbelle.
And I hordera all tkat'a on the ''leighbelie.'
And we feasts as long ss we are eighbeUe
And fill our huogr atomachs to tne geianbelle.

Chicago Snn.

Henry B. Payne.
8ena.tor-EIe- et from Ohio tat Place or Pea-dleto- e),

Author of the Civil Service
Bill.
Henry B. Payne was born November 30,

1810, in Madison county, N. Y., and was the
son of Judge Elisha Payne, one of the early
settlers of that part of the Stat. He grad-
uated in 1834 at Hamilton Theological semin.
ary, which his father founded, and after-
wards read law with Judge Field, formerly
of the Virginia Court of Appeals, and John
C. Spencer of Canandaigua. He removed to
Cleveland in 1834 and finished his law studies
with tbe late Sherlock Andrews, was admitted
to the bar the next year, and praoticed law
until 1846. Since that time he has been en-

gaged in various extensive business enter-

prises, and not long ago was a stockholder
and direotor in eighteen corporations, em-

bracing coal, iron, manufacturing and bank-
ing interests.

i Mr. Payne was a presidential elector on tbe
Cass ticket in 1848 and the next year was
elected to the Ohio Senate. In 1851 be was
the Democratic caucus nominee for United
States senator, but was defeated by Benja-
min F. Wade by a majority of one.

In 1857 Mr. Payne was the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Ohio against Sal-
mon P. Chase, and was defeated by a small
majority. He was a warm friend of Stephen
A. Douglass and stood by him in the Cincin-
nati convention of 1856, and again at
Charleston in 1860. During the war he
was an active and consistent Union man. At
the Baltimore convention of 1879 be favored
the nomination of Horace Greely.

' In 1874 he was elected to Congress from
the Cleveland diatrict by a majority of 2,500
over CoL R. O. Parsons, of Da
Golyer eontraot fame. Mr. Payne was
the first Democrat from that dis-
trict and entered Congress just n time
to take part in the Tildea-Haye- S contest. He
was chairman of the House committee on the
electoral vota, a atrong advocate of the elect-
oral commission bill and a member of the
committee itself., He was also a member of
the Committee on Banking and Currency
andtbe author of the bill . for tbe
gradual resumption of specie payments,
which was adopted by tbo Democratic cau-
cus but never enacted.

Mr. Payne wilt take his seat in the Senate
tfaroh 4th, 1885, concurrent with - the in-

auguration of the next President.
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, Many of tbo governors of States in this
great, glorious and fro country have had
something to say in the messages they have
delivered this year about the divorce ques
tion. And what they have said reveals very
plainly the importance of that question and
the very imperfect condition of the divoroe
laws. The latest gubernatorial utterance
ormoerning this matter is that of Governor
Bourn, of our little neighbor Bhode Island.
Rhode Island has been rapidly getting a bad
reputation on account of its divorces. Tbe
newspapers have repeatedly stated within
the past few months that some half a dozen
married people well known in New York are
going through the prooess of "acquiring a
residence" in Rhode Island for the pnrpose
of getting divorced. These and other state
ments have attracted attention to the little
State and injured its good name. And now
comes its governor and shows that its bad
reputation is deserved. He points out tbat
the proportion of divorces to marriages in
Bhode Island is constantly increasing. In
1882 there was one divorce to every 9. 7 mar
riages. And as probably one-thir- d of the
population are adherents of the Roman Cath-
olic church, in which divoroes are not recog-
nized for any cause, the proportion of di
vorces is absolutely startling. For ten years
ending Deo. 31, 1882, there were 2,824 appli-
cations for divoroe in the State, of which
2,201 were granted. The large majority of
these divorcee were granted without opposi-
tion, and iherefore upon ex parte deposi-
tions, which are practically only such depo-
sitions of interested parties as would make a
prima facie case. Though the law provides
that no divorce shall be granted if it shall ap-

pear that there is collusion between the par-
ties, yet it is a well known fact, says the gov-
ernor, that in a large number of oases there
is actual collusion, though it may not ba

brought to the attention of the court.
About one fifth of the applications al-

lege adultery as a cause for divorce, and yet
the governor is informed by the attorney
general that no prosecution for adultery was
ever known to him based on evidence brought
out in a divorce case. In fact, continues the
governor, "a divoroe for this cause would be

granted upon evidence that would not war-

rant for a moment the holding of a person
upon a criminal charge for the commission of
the crime. Our statute practically limits the
causes of divorce to the discretion of the
oourt, and Is so much more favorable to easy
divorces that instances are not rare of per
sods coming to the State and remaining the
time required to obtain standing in our
courts." 1 ;..... ..

Governor Bourn does not know ' how to

remedy this condition of things, but he
makes the recommendation that applicants
for divorce be compellad to produce their"
witnesses in open oourt to give their testi-

mony in all cases where this course is prac
ticable. This would tend in some degree to
prevent collusion, but it would probably not
have much effect. It is diffioult to say what
would. The experience of Massachusetts in
trying to deal with the divorce question is
not very encouraging to the lawmakers of
other States. In that State the judges
adopted the practice a good many years ago
of requiring a prosecution to be set on foot
as a guarantee of good faith in) any divorce
proceedings involving the charge of adultery;
but the prosecution never came to anything
in such oases, chiefly because juries will not
send a man or woman to jail for such an of
fense, and therefore the requirement had no
effect in checking the spread of divorce. The
same may be said of another Massachusetts
requirement, that the attorney general shall
intervene in all cases. So little have these
attempts accomplished that Dr. Wells, in his
resent interesting report on divorce in that
State, declares that the resources of law have
been pretty much exhausted there without
imposing any effective restraint upon di-

vorce.

The New York Oourt of Appeals has de
cided the law forbidding the manufacture of
eigars in tenement houses to be unconstitu-
tional.

A bill for high lioense is before the New
York assembly. It provides that the fee for
selling strong liquor shall be $500, ami for
selling malt liquors $250. The bill is sup.
ported by many of the temperance organiza-
tions and by those who believe that the
cause of nine-tenth- s of the crime in tbe State
should be made to pay a fair proportion of
the expenses. The bill has received strong
support in Brooklyn. Henry Ward Baeoher
is heartily in favor of it.

The Tribune almanac for 1884. edited by
Edward McPherson, is out, and, like the oth-
er Tribune almanacs, is a valuable little book.
It contains a great deal of information con-

cerning political affairs, which will be found
useful in newspaper offices and to politicians.
Twenty pages are devoted to the tariff,
showing the present duty on every article
imported, the old rate, and the one advised

by the tariff oommissioq. The statement is

clear, exhaustive and handy.

The difficulties of the Mormon problem
are not lessened by the fact that the actual
polygamists are but a small part of tbe whole
Mormon ehuroh. Elder Caine, who is the
delegate in Congress from Utah, says that
there are 130,000 Mormons in the Territory,
while the Edmunds commission, after stretch-

ing its powers to the utmost, was able to dis-

franchise), On the ground of their having
practiced polygamy at any time, only 12,000,
or not one in ten of the population. The
Mormons who believe in polygamy without
practising it can, therefore, easily maintain
the hieraroby in powar if every actual poljg
amist is denied any share in the government- -

The Uniform school-boo- k bill introduced in
the Ohio legislature provides for a State school
board composed of the Governor, Seoretary
of State, Attorney-Gener- al and State sohoo1

oommissianer, whose doty shall be to select

from the school books coming before them
nnrW tfca nroviaions of the bill "those tbat
shall be the cheapest and best adapted for

e in the schools of Ohio.' Jror tne purpose
of securing material from which tbe selec
tion is to be made, advertisements are to be
nnMiaharl invitino? sealed proposals for fur

nishing complete series of school books for
In the common schools ot tne Dtate. xne

State board is to open the proposals and
elect "the books offered at th the lowest

r.wa n Tba lvtoks. when selected, are to ber .
exclusively in nee for the ensuing five years.
The State board is directed to nr. tne reuu i

. . --t, iwi at not over ten per cent.
ym. .v. hbw. www -
advance on the publishers' accepted offer.

This retail price is to no yrp.wu wv
of each hook; . and a penalty or from aa to
$20 for each offence ia imposed, on every

person selling the book for more than the

printed rata. ......

" The Democratic Governor of New Jersey
does not believe that a black man ought to
ba 4-- burial ia a white man's

When a man has suffered from Rheumatism
only a little while, and is relieved from his pain,
he is happy and delighted. But suppose he has
Suffered for more than a

third of a century.
Alvln Grim, ot Vale, Iowa, writes : )s "ATHLOPHonoe haa helped me much. The S

St pain in my limbs la all gone, but some isme
I neas is left yet, snd well there nug-h- t be,

S) for I have been troubled for thirty-fiv- e

years with Rheumatism " 0
Mrs. A. B. Baker, of Chicago,

Had rheumatic pains in her
back for fifteen years.

and Mr. Baker had been the victim of Rheu-
matism until his head was drawn down over
his left shoulder. Mr. Baker writes:

"Half a bottle of Athlophoros made
me as good aa new. My wife haa taken
the other half, and baa not complained of e)
her back since. Bhe says her back never waao)
so free from psin snd ache aa It haa been
since she hss taken the ATHioraoBoe.

There are many people who think that
because they have suffered so long, and
have tried so many medicines in Tain, they
must "suffer on their three score years."
But you see what Athlopho&os has done.

However Old Tosnr Cases
However Setcie ywaur Painax
However Great yosur Dlsaj potBtsnents, ,

u- - Try Athlophoros "VQ
If you cannot get Atbxofhobos of your druggist,we will send it express paid, on receipt of regular

prioe one dollar per bottle. We prefer tbat you buyit from your druggist, but if he hasn't it, do not be
persuaded to try something- - else, but order at once
from us as directed.

THL0PN0R0S CO., 112 WILL ST., NEW YORK,

iimiiiimiiinni n. It. iiiiinmii. .......ova n
m
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DIETA.HA,
NUTRITIVE, MEDICINAL

It is particularly adapted to give strength
and healthy growth to children, and hac
medicinal qualities which make it of great
value in building up the system in conva-
lescence.

rC3 SALE BY DETCSISTS GENEEALL7. '

E. A. Whittlesey, Wholesale Agent.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiir

Tell the children to cut out and save the oomio
silliouetto pictures as they appear from iarae to
issue. They will be pleased with the collection.

I used to smoke plug--
, but now I uno-.- e Blaok-'well'-

Bull Durli&m, audi am happy.

This space is owned by
BUCIIWEIiL'S BUXiT-t- .

Of course we mean the famous animal arpeaHnff
on the label of every genuine of Black-well-

Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco. Every
dealer keeps this, tbe beat Smoking- Tobacco made.
Xono genuine without tnulenmrk of the BulL

TUB Mi MiiTactmig Go.

B'anufacturors of

Fire Proof Safes

VAULTS.

ITRE ESCAPES

A SPECIALTY.

Second-Han- d Safes at Low Prices

j.24

NO MORE
Wooden Street jWasher Boxes.

USE IH8TEAD

McNAMARA'S
NEW AND IMPBOVKD COMPRESSION VALVE DM

PIPE HXDBANT AND STREET WASHER,
We take great pleasure ia introducing to the New

Haven publio this hydrant which supplies a want
long felt for aomethlng in a street wssher that would
not freeze or get out of order, and at the same time
poeaeas the merit of economy. For sale only by

J. F. GILBERT & CO.,
79 STATE STREET, KOLK AGENTS.

Plumbing, Steam and Oas Fitting done in the best
manner.

JOEL V. GILBERT,DEXTER ALDEH, Special.ao7 To. Th. Sat tf
MANUFACTURED

Bt

E

333 State Street.
Established 1857.

Ja26

Shad. Shad.
Red Snappers, Scollops,

RASH, 8ALMOX,
HALIBUT, PERCH,

Round and Long; Clams.,
Etc., Etc., at

A.FOOTE & CO'S.,
353 STATE H'l'UKKil.

Ja25 .

Florida Oranges,
lemons. Bananas, Dates, Figs, Apples, Cocoanuta

Maple Syrup and Malaga Grapes. Roll

Butter fresh evsry wosk. Best

Tub Butter for ths price

in the city.

I1ABBY
GBOCEB,

173 CHAPEL STREET.
COMSBOTBP BT TBI.HPHONB. Jat

"lIAttPKH stud "CKrXTUR.Y" avaut otiaev
Cebrsisirw Magazines.

MEW NOVELS!
Tke Bread Winners, To Leeward, by a.thor of Vr.

Isaacs; Tbirly Hall, 25c. f by Morris; The Canon --

Ward, 25o by Pays.

THOS. H. PEASE & SON.
: 10a Church Street.

93 CHURCH STREET.

Successful Sale
or

and Still Greater Bargains.

KeTer sold leas tbanSO

Cordon WHlte Damask at tbe onboard of low price of
manufacture.

DIAPER.
piece) at 45e each piece. This is the lowest prloe

or $a.50 per half dozm. Reduced from $8 and $15

per yarn.
per yard, Same goods are nasally sold at 12e

UGMBICO.

manage it. Tne power and volume of tone

ST R O N E

57 59&610raoge St
FURNITURE DEALERS

HAVB the finest Painted Bedroom Suites in theNew Parlor Suites. Walnnt Bedroom
Suites.

The beat Spring Bed forthe money.lUlln. lt . . . .
, umib ana aau BSH in SI I "lujll SSI

varutT.ss low asoanbs bought

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with oare.

Bodies preserved without Ice ia the beet manner.
Alsosole agents for Washburn's Seodorlalna and

Disinfecting Fluid. TAnew lot of Folding Chairs and Stools te rent forParties or funerala.

FINE WINES
Of .11 or rtiu rpMa r- - . n,7 Z .auana, njwnho. Coffees Mocha, Java. Maraoaibo, Java. Cigar

quality tbe beat.
vrituvrt sk xagmpeua,mass - 304 chas.1 sjarMc.

"A SYSTEM OF CBEDIT."

HEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 and 250 Orand Street.

Tbe moat popular store In the city
to purchase Furniture of all

descriptions.

Splendid Oarptts of all patterns.

Oil Cloths, Beddlnr, etc, eto

This store was established to give all an onnortnni.

ty to purchase on credit.

AH purchasers te the amount of ten dollars or more

can pav by weekly or monthly installments, without

any advance in the price of goods. ...

ATI articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prise....

P. J. KELLY & CO.

HOW DOES IT KE8ULT ?
Scrofula results from diseased condition of taw

blood, and as the blood derives its sustenanoe from
the stomach and defends for its purity almost wholly
upon the action of tbat organ, we ehnm that what Is
a good medicine for tbe stomach is equally good for
the blocd and consequently adapted to scrofula. Cer-
tain it la that Bcbdook Bun Brxrata ore scrofu-
la. They are not only a fine remedy for diseases of
the stomach bat a perfect cure for scrofula, slthar.
Interna) o? external, and. alt other aTlls. existing ta
tb blood.

w ,a nio aansa.. . - 3

Of every desrrltluo salt rheum, ringworm, tetter.
scald head, pimples, erysipelas and every .pedes of
skin dlseaee. are not merely temporarily bat fou-nent- lt

cured by Burdock Blood Bitters. In pre-
scribing this medioine ss a core for diseases of the
blood, we make only tbe reasonable request that the
patient eat sensibly bathe and exereiss freqssntly.
and breath, a pleat? of good fresh air, all sf vital
oocaequencs to health. -

- 5 ,' r
BaJtuaoirn melt. g M '.

Ns ore thing so quickly detormloes tba beauty or
ugliness of s parson saakssnrfaoeit tow rsce-t- he

akin. A bright dear akin will make aunoet any faea
handsome ; and without such no ones features, no
matter how mely moulded, oan ba regarded aa at.
traotlve. Burdock Blood Bitters by drlrlng oat im-

parities from the olrcnlsMon never fail to beauty the
kin. They srs better than all the eoaoMeioe and

fee. powders in tbe world. By U Orngglats -

aruaTltat. BU1.BPIUI CO., Kroprlefars,
Bmffsvlo, N. Y, JaXMlw

OBANGJBS. ..V5 f . .
I have due ttala week for holiday trade-- lew

and barrels o jrienaa, new Orleans end
afandarln Oran.ee rsaaiUss, botsls and tbe trade
aappUad at iowast market raUa.

asmasauiisvili;

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

In msmorv of Josenh Hartehorn. of Boston. Maaa.
He died November 33. 1811. by a tall from the roof
or cnurcn. wnicn ne survived aoout Tort)
minutes, aged, tmrty-tw- o years. In this death a
wife and two children hive lost a kind husband snd
parsnt, society sn industrious and useful member,
and hie associates a faithful friend, to whom the;
have aa a tribute of respect joined in erecting this
monument.

One evening the past summer we took an
old gentleman over eighty years of age by
the arm arid slowly moving, for he was both
lame and partially blind, led him on to the
Green by Trinity church, when he said, "I
saw a horse led by a boy walk out a'ong
here pointing to tbe place palling the rope
that hoisted the stones for building tbat
church. It was the first time I ever saw a
horse hoisting stone and so I remember it."
Tbe next evening we mentioned this incident
to another old gentleman also about eighty
years of age, and seated in his dressing
gown in his arm chair, his rheumatio foot
re&ting on a foot rest, when be surprised us
by saying, "I was one of the boys that led
the horse." We are now patiently awaiting
another surprise, whioh oomes in order an
introduction to the horse himself !

The Telephone.
A Very Lively Kevlew of tbe Situation,

The recent meeting of telephone managers
in this city has drawn attention to the suit
between the Bell company and those who are

trjing to wrest from them the laurels and
profits pertaining to the business. It is the
old story of men who wish to reap what oth
era have sown. Those who are tempted to
buy stock in some of the companies opposed
to the Bell will be interested ia the following
sharp rsview of the situation by a writer in
the Boston Transcript :

When the operations of the alleged friends
of that Pennsylvania Dutchman martyred to
science, Daniel Drawbaugh, confined their
enterprising operations to maintaining, first in
the newspapers and secondly in tbe courts,
that there are other claims than those of
Alexander Graham Bell to the invention of
transmitting speech by wire and electric ap-
paratus, we are content to listen, applaud
and encourage either or both parties to
such a contest; but whea the friends "of Dan
iel Drawbaugh come before the public and
invite the ignorant and the learned, the wise
and the simple, to subscribe to a stock enter- -

prise, tv matter is quickly upon another
footing and is judged trom an entirely differ
ent and more searching point ot view.

The Drawbaugh Telephone and Telegraph
oompany, organized under the laws of tbe
State of New York for operation in Pennsyl-
vania. New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and
the District of Columbia, has a capital of
300,000 shares, of $50 par value, or $15,000,.
000 capital, and is endeavoring to sell its
stock in New York, Philadelphia and Boston
at $15 per share. For this purpose it
has allied itself with a very reputable bank
ing house in Philadelphia. Tbe most tak-
ing thing about this oompany U that it bears
the name of Hon. George F. Edmunds of
Vermont as counsel. It is largely upon such
good connections that people are investing
in the Drawbaugh stock. But who ever beard
of a lawyer declining to engage in a legal
contest where the fee w as large and ' 'cash
down," whatever the moral or financial
6tatua of the parties engaging him
as counsel? And it should be
neither to the oredit of the Draw
baugh company nor to the discredit
of Senator Edmunds tbat he is counsel
therefor. Tbe Drawbaugh company, which
bai capitalized itself at $15,000,000, and is
selling its stock at 30 per cent, of its capital-
ization, or upon the basis of $4,500,000, is
only a local company, covering the States
above named and paying tribute to the par-e-

Drawbaugh company, the same royalty
tribute every now pays to the
American Bell Telephone company, or within
one dollar per telephone thereof. Now we
will agree to accept a reasonable com
mission for the purchase of tbe entire

interests of theStates above named as at
present existing, including telephone plaots
costing several million dollars, the result of
five years' experience, the use of scores of
patented telephone improvements and all
contracts and franchises, for considerably
less than the capital ot the Drawbaugh com-

pany proposing to operate in these States.
If tka claim of the Drawbaugh company

that tbe invention of the telephone does not
belong to any monopoly, but is open to the
publio, is maintained, what is it that the
Drawbaugh Telephone oompany is selling
a part of for $1,500,000? And if
the Drawbaugh is to be a monopoly super
seding the American Bell telephone, what
has it now that is worth relatively so much
more than the existing telephone properties
in this section of the country?

It is reasonable to suppose that the Draw
baugh company holds out to tbe investors
who buy into its lawsuits at 30 per cent, of
their face value the expectation that their in-

vestment may be worth the par value. Now
what are the chances, even in the event o f
successful litigation, that the Drawbaagh
Telephone & Telegraph company of
New York, Pennsylvania, etc., will be worth
-- 15,000,000? The existing telephone plant in
these places is selling for less than $10,000,
000. To pay six per cent, upon $15,000,000
would require $900,000 of net earnings, or
about 50,000 telephone subscribers paying
the usual profit of $20 eacb.

Now there are not in this entire territory,
after five years of progress, many more than
one-ha- lf that number of telephone subscri
bers. (Sanguine indeed must be the expecta
tion of telephone promoters who expect in a
brief time to get all the existing telephone
business and as much more besides.

Tbe control of the telephone business of
the United States, as represented in tbe
American Bell Telephone oompany, is
sellicg for less than $15,000,000, yet tbe
Drawbaugh people, witn no other asset then
a lawsuit to throw open to the publio the
telephone business of the country, baa the
solid effrontery to invite subscriptions to a
local or snb company, capitalized at $lt,000,-00- 0,

and for whioh $1,500,000 in cash is the
modest prioe asked. John Law and bU South
Sea colleagues were gentlemen in comparison
with these Bohemers.

The nominal object of the Drawbaugh
Telephone oompany is to throw the tele-
phone open to the publio, and this would be
the praotioal effect ot legal decisions in its
favor; but the real object of the Drawbaugh
telephone people is by demonstration in the
courts and the frightening of the Bell Tele-
phone oompany stockholders to force the
Bell Telephone company into an alliance by
which both parties shall procure by act of
Congress a patent for Daniel Drawbaugh,
which the Bill Telephone oompany shall
porohase, and which will extend
tbe Bell telephone monopoly for
several years beyond the expiration of its
present patents. It is not an enterprise to
benefit tbe public, but to enrich afew schem-
ers by the praotioal extension of tbe existing
monopoly. The Drawbaugh people seek in
the most outrageous manner to capitalize po-
litical influence, not in the interest of tbe

or the progress of invention, but to
enrich themselves and prevent the telephone
becoming public property. Tba managers
ot the American Bell Telephone oompany
would not be herd in the high esteem they are
at present in this community if they entered
into any such alliance.

The estimated gross earnings of the Amer-
ican Bell Telephone company for the year
ending March 1 are $2,000,000, against

last year. The net ia estimated at
$1,816,000, against $972,644 last year.

The company is now earning at the rate of
17 per cent, per annum.

Sq long as the telephones in use increase
aa tbey have for three years past, the net
earnings will increase about 5 per cent, on
the capital per year.

If the output of new telephones should stop
now, the net earnings would increase about
two per oeot. year till they reach about 27
per cent., and then remain stationary till the
number of telephones in use began to in-
crease again.

People's Telephone sold at 11.50 today.
A few days before the Philadelphia "post-
ponement" it sold at 11, and yat the Draw-

baugh people have the hardihood to declare
that they have. a. Meeision" in their favor.

A, Massachusetts paper says that all Texas
citizens wear their hats over their ears. How
do you suppose they'd look if they wore them
under tbtir Burlington Free Free- -.

MS
An invaluable and palatable tonlo in all eases ot weak

and dewiit). 01 uaron ueDig s sigiw"In sncoem and a boon for which Nations should feel grateful." tnxe in Bine Ink across Label. This
See Medical Pre$, Lancet, BrttUh Medical Jowrnal, 4c Panrimi im
To be had of aU StorcieepBra, Grooer., and Chemirts. - 'JrwSTmfc.
Sole Aireota for the UnitedStaUe (wholeaala onlji 0. Darid A Co., various cheap

S.Fanohurch avenne, Iondon. Eagland. atitntes being in the Market.

Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,
Soft mi Hard Shell Crabs, Sea Bass, Salmon, Blue-Bs-

Lake White, Halibut, Swordilsb, Perch, Mack-
erel, Eels, Lobsters, &c, fee, St

CHA&ljiDg HEED'S,
46 Church Street, cor. of Crown.

saW
1 UNFAILIWOV

.AND ISFALLIBLK

itt cTjnrao
la EVEB FAILS J" Epileptic Fit;

Spasm, Falling
Sickness, Convut--

-- Blon3, St. Vitus Dance, Alcohollsnj,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.
ETo Clergymen, lawyers, Literary Men,

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros,
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimnlent,amm'fgn Ner--
vtne is mvaiuaoie.

Thousands JheXgrproclaim it the most
wonderful Invlsor- -
ant that ever sustain-
ed a sinking system.

L.au, at Ajrugiets.
TheDR. S. A.
MEDICAL CO., Sole 'tCOSQUEBOa.):a ct u

X Or ICrJUlUULUUlStXiU Virvuitu cu pwuiiji,
Chm. N. Orittentort, Agent, New York- - (8)

one witiioub

TtevBegulatethfi Circulation of
1 the ENTIRE BODT
2WPrevent Cold FeefKJ

anoTall tronblca arising from imperfect circnlation,
cure RHEUMATISM of the feet and all kindred
tronblca. absolutely prevent Coccus and Colds.
Insole for iMiiet are very thxn. Made to fit any
shoe. Sold by Druggists and shoe dealers or sent

Price 60 etsj. per pair.
'WILSOSIA MAGNETIC APPLIANCE CO.,

. 826 Broeaiwsy. New York. M. T.

BEADOUABTEBS
O- B-

SHIRTS
THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY
833 Chapel Street.

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Banning

Net Hon Sewn Macte
161 Chapel Street, ;

EUlott Hone Block,p sew HAvaw, conn.

1857 1883.
MNSOU HILLS,

492 State Street, Todd's Block.
House & Sign Painting; a- -

CHAIN INQ PAPEBINa. "

A vary Fine kelectlom of WaU Paper.
Elegant and attractive Gilt Papers, Borders to matoh
Oontraota for Deooratlng. Faints. Oils, VarnUh,
Window Glass, Brushes and all mstsi Isli partalnlng
tetb business. sail U

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,

MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

digestion . CAUXWH uenumo

iATENTS ECDKED
For IiiTentors.

SEND MODEL, SKEW DESCRIPTION

HF IHTKRTIOS TO
H. K. JOHHSOH & CO.,,Waishingtor,it. v.

JUST RECEIVED,
A large consignment of

SCRAP PICTURES
Which must be sold at any price

Foil Bheets froai two cents upward,
tar-- THE 1RAD2 SUPPLIED.

W. C. MoINTOSH
Importer,

lie ORAKUE STREET.
1 8

AT

ANDREW GOODMAN'S,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET.

Pine FbBCT Honey Cakes.
Chocolate Uacarobnsrac lb.
Almond Macaroons 40c lb.
Ooooannt Gems Qeo lb.
Cbooolateand Jelly B loots S5o lb,Ice Cream finger ?6c lb.

Canned Goods at Low Prices.
rTice Table Veacbea 15e can.
String Beans 10c can.
Bed Uherriee 10c oan.
S lb oana Tomatoes 9o, 8 for TSe.
S lb cans Golden Pumpkin, 12e can.
Blaokberrles lie oan.
Pineapples ISo can.
Pis Peaebes lOo ran.
Dried Lima Beana ISo qt.

DRIED FRUITS.
Eraporated Baapberriea 85c lb.
Rraporated Apples 18. Ib.
Dried Whortleberries 20o lb.
Dried Pitted Cberrlea 38c lb.
Dried Blackberries Hie lb
New Oitron, Lemon Peel and Orange Peel.
Balalns, Onriauta and Prunes.

NEW SWEET CIDER.
OOOKIKQ WINES. 8HEKEIE8 AND BBANDIE .

Oenala. taw mad Rock 65e bottle. '

Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown Street,
Graaatawam'e Ball4st. "onr Doois Vroia

tJBarcni street.
TJnioa copy. dais

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Bobber Tops, both imported and

domestic.
Rubber Coats at all prices.
Bobber Cloaks from $1.50 to $8.
Bobber Boots, all grades and

makes. .

Bobber Hoods of all descriptions
t the

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE.

73 Church Street, c r. Center.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop.
4eM

SK trt 45flPOT'dT orae- - Sample, worth 9E tree.

A Gapdic Garments !

Core nearly every form of disease, inolning Kben
matistn, Nenralgla, Sciatica, Para'ysis, Tninors, Astbl
ma, Bronobttl, aod diaeasas of the Icings, Heart
Lilrer and Kidneys.

The Magnetic Insoles
Cure oold feet and are worth their weight In gold.
Prloe 1 a pair.

Bead this toBtlmonlal :
"This Is to certify that I was atticted witb Sciatic

nueuuistivui iur ,wu josis, suu buubiqu xueoaism aiu
night and day. The aflllcted limb was wry mnoh
reduced in mlzs, and I ferd I would loss the use of
It altogether. I employed the beat medical skill and
seed all remed'es known to the frofeal m wlthoat
any relief. I despaired of ever beloR better. I waa
Induced to try as a last resort the Bnrek Magnetic
OarmeDts. Wonderful to relate, in a short time I
was almost free fro pain, and In eight weeks I was
entirely cared. My limb assumed its natural size and
now there is not a vestige of tba disease left. I
earnestly request all enfferere to try the Eureka Mag-
netic Oarsasnta as I know toe result will amply repay
them. MUti, JOHN A. AT WOOD.

January 1Q, 1881. Woodbury, Conn."

fe agent for the Eureka Magnetic Garments Is

MRS. CLARA A. EAGER, H. D.,
lOO BRISTOL. 8TBEET.

They can also be Men at the store of MRS. M. A.
TOMLIN SON, 301 CHAPEL BT. jail

NEW-- QUAUK BTOVE,
THE IVY,

A side) yy toe RlchoaoBMl Blove Company
AND 8XK BY

8. GALPIN & CO.,
aoia 96p aTAm struct.
Electricity Is Lite.

Wby will peeple cling to tbe abenrd Idea that they
sanat Uka medicine f Electricity will ech where
medicine baa failed as IS years' experience baa proved.
Are yon troubled witb GAT ABSH or NECBALOt A or
BHEUMAT1SM, TBBOAT or TBO0BLES,

BNBBAI. DEBlLlIT, H BAD ACHE, KISHEI

ELECTRICITY!
Oo and see Dr. Camming.. Hie method differs from

all othera B la snoeeaa U wonderful.
Ladles treated snooeaafnlly. Ladle, can consult

witb tbe Doctor's wlfs afternoons, Ooasultatiea free.

Ir. J. We Cummlajjs,
No. 4 Church Street,

aolS Wood's Block.

CLAlIiVOVAMY
t. J. OI.ABK, Buslnees, Tea sad HealingMBS. 138 Grown atrset. ia oo- - Tincina bnn--

dreds by bar marrelous powara. Choioe Vegetable
Bemadies compounded. Diseases located and tfee

proier remaoy nr.. --- .i
tbesarrloaaof sua ot tbe beat magnetlo heelaretn
the eonntry. Fatleuta can be aooemmoiajed witb

i n!.u.rt rnoii.. hlla nndar treatment U

th.T desire Tit Private aittlnga and medical aaamlnaf
ww a.' s.. in .1 Ada A. k aara niltlons i. atoara, w. , r--

MIATUHS.

TOaATOBS, which I will Bell at
XOct per cmn nntU farther notice.

HEW TURKISH BBUN an jam rsestna, wl"
mm Manful a. IS noBBlb for ffl.0O.

Extra quality Maple and Ka1c
Caady Byrapa, SXlaoe Meat in ftva
poana cana
JUobardscrn and Bobbin's PLC at PTJPDISa inc.

Jfew Nats, ' New Figs,
,, XBWBAIttWB. o..Wv- - ''

, 382 STATE STREET. .

.
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Beports of a Good work.
Tblrd Annual Sleeting of the Youaat

Women's Christian Association Yes-

terday.
The third annual meeting of the Yourg

Woman's Christian association was held yes

Inw Prices as these qualities willWe Cater to No Particular Class, But COALcome All and
flm-clas- s FREE BUKNIHG and

Coal. WOOD sawed and sp
lengths. Try us.

LTON&NEELT

for sale ataa
admit. Also
CCMBEKLAND
In convenient

Office 83 George, oor. Congress ve.
Yard 87 Long Wharf.

THE SALE
All our

Which is one of the best

ITJCCB8SOBI

EDWARD MALL.EY & CO.

BY SPECIAL BEQUEST prices.
A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE.

. v4 iukuj uiuuBfUiuB ui our xrifja,u 9 eiuu iMivei wuv uunug iu pas. lea awkju were uu v
cotmt of the great orowda unable to supply themselves with the bargains offered we have de--

Old IS'os. 845 and 349 Chapel Street.
lVew Wos.

A...,.-.-.a.-.a.- A

tJ 4. li a.wtuou kj vvuuuue oar grttiv

Clearing Lace Curtains.
- For a longer period and will to-d- and suooeeding dajs offer

greater Inducements Than Ever.

Our assortment ofall kinds justifies us in saying

WE ABE HEADQUARTERS
' The prioea placed by os on goods daring ths
sitv. and are but a forerunner of what we shall For these beautiful, window decorations. The stock

consists of Nottingham, Swiss Embroidered, Antiques.
motto is to

Lead Where Others Dare Not Follow ! Illuminated Madras, &c,

Florentine Silk Lace Curtains,How strictly we have confined ourselves to this onr patrons can judge, and here permit na

to extend to one and all oar heartfelt thanks for your more than generous patronage since

the commencement of the sale, which has exoeeded onr most sanguine anticipations and has

already attained a magnitude far beyond any like sale of our predecessors. The happy
thousands that surged in and through our vast establishment during the past week, reminded

The handsomest things of
Haven. Call and see them.one of Christmas times. We have continued

abled to seoore their respective shares of the

H. B. ARHSTROHG k CO.,Come in and see us every day, take a walk through oor store, stop at each oounter, for
every department has its attractions, and remember one thing that no matter what bargains
you see advertised or what inducements are offered.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest !

' WE ABE SELLING
Cloaks IiOwer Than Ever.

geo Chapel Street

Preparing for
There is to be a Special Exhibition of

Dress
Hosiery and Gloves Ixiwer Than

;, 1 - - - Bxwvs.wa luoiQiuio lJ JTO- -dace stock and make room for the paintings, all balky goods, like large Engravings Col-ored Photographs, Cabinets, Easels and Pedestals, will be sold at a large discount for' cash
Enough goods must be sold to give us the rear eallerv. to ba whnllvlntt m k nt.--J

Millinery Lower Than Ever.
Extra Special Inducements in Table Linens and Towels.

$1,000 IJV GOLD.
of paintings.

SAL.E OF
For two weeks, closing February 5th, aU

at a large discount for cash, to make room
held in his gallery in February.

Immediately after stock taking we shall announce the date for the distribution ef this
princely gift.'

'
Notwithstanding the low rates at which we are offering our merchandise we

still continue to give to every purchaser of $5 in merchandise a ticket representing one share
in the above.

We Have the Largest and Cheapest Lot of Books in Town.

DR. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC CORSETS.
Regular price $3.00 we are selling them

1884. HAPPY NEW YEAR 1884.dies; sizes ranging from 25 to 38 lnohes.

SHOES GIVEN A WAY.
In order to give prominence to our shoe

each lady purchaser with a pair of elegant
never before offered the ladies of New Haven.

The rush for our BOYS' CLOTHING has
and the balance will be almost given away.

Boys' heavy Cassimere School Suits, all sizes,
A Cap free to every purchaser.

OF

WASHBURN'S NEW PROCESS FLOUR

Wei- -
Provide for All.

.

j

Out Sale

past week were tha lowest ever known in tbi
do in the succeeding- - days of the sale. Oar

this sale in order that one and all may be en

good things offered.

Goods and Silks Lower Than Ever.
Ever.
Cottons and Prints Lower Than Ever.

at 79c they are specially adapted to stout la--

department we shall at stated intervals present
Slippers, free of oost. This is an opportunity

been very great our stock is almost depleted
Still remaining 176 Overcoats at half price.

$ 3.59.

ALLEY & CO.

WARRANTED.

have selected out of

goods, four hundred and
and Youth's Lace and
and Foxed with Goat

13S and'l to 55, mark--

dollar and sixty cents

wearinsr sroods, theT

at .Sd, .ou, sjo
spread out for exami

We do not praise J

we say that they fit

"shon worn.'' The

Bring on your Boys

The best in the world, just received. For sale at lower prices than ever
at the

BOSTON GBOCJEKY STORK.OLTON&NEELT
A lull line of Groceries, Fancy Crackers, Canned Goods, Fruits, Can

dies, Nuts, etc., etcSUCCESSORS

Splendid Tea and Coffee, Powdered McchaEDWARD M

Tne Atlantlc-Pacin- c Railway Tnnnel
ompnny.

advertisement of the Atlantio-Paoifi- o

Railway Tunnel company that appears in our
columns for the second time y U said to
be a wotk of the greatest magnitude,and on
its completion hinge results that it is almost

impossible to estimate. - - -

Bixty miles west from Denver aa impassa
ble barrier (the Rocky Mountains) rises 3,000
to 4,500 feet above the general tovei. ? Bo- -

yond the mountains there is a fertile valley
or plain nearly 1,000 miles wide extending;
to the base of the Sierra Nevada range. Salt
Lake City, due west from Denver, ia in the
very heart of this valley, on a branch of tho
Union Pacific railroad, running south from
the main line.

To reach Salt Lake city and the valleys to.
yond the mountains from Denver at tne
present time by rail the route ia via Chey-
enne or Pueblo, around Zigzag over the
mountains with heavy grades down through
the snow sheds, nearly 300 miles farther
than through the tunnel.

In the construction of a tunnel only a small
foroe can be employed at each and at one and
tha name time for lack of room to work.
Thon'.a nmarMH ia TlAnARnArilV SlOW am

nlAtinn a nneatinn nf time. The Atlantic
Paxifin Tnnnal haa tha advantage Of being
nearly four years in advance of any similar
undertaking that could be constructed
.nmnut ahniiM nna ha nroiaoted.

..-- . t, tk
Again alter tne tunnel is onoe huu6

"mountains, it can be enlarged to any required
dimensions, in a few months, as the workean
Ka ..niinl on hv a laroa foroe. all along ltS

sides, and at a trifling cSie,. compared wit
its first construction, henoe, it is safe to as-

sume that no competing tunnel will ever be
constructed, but that all requirements of
traAm and travel will ha aooommodated by
successive enlargements of the Atlantic-Pacifi- c

tunnel, which, when completed, will be-

come a monopoly that can diotate rates that
will certainly be highly remnnera- -
ti.A in invAHtors in its stock. Again,
bv referring to the map of . Col
orado, TJ. S. geological survey, it will be seen
that the tunnel is being constructed at a
point at the very oentre of the riohest gold
and silver deposits in the State. The tunnel
cuts at right angles more than 200 veins,tbat
outcrop at the surface of such ores, which
can ba taken out right and left, and overhead
in the tunnel, at very low cost, and brought
to. the surface in oars on a level grade; the
tunnel itself serving to drain the mines, ob-

viating all pumping of water and hoisting of
ore to the surface, as in ordinary wrung,
which ia the largest item in its cost.

The work of mining in the tunnel along
its sides is also at the same time and cost
work done enlarging the same. The ore el
ready reached and being brought to the sur-
face and niled id. when works for its reduc
tion are completed, promises to materially aid
in carrying on the work of construction to
the relief and advantage or its Btocanotuers.

Surely for railroad purposes, as well as
mining enterprise on the most extensive
scale, the tnnnel promises to be a tempting
investment, that will repay, wnen oompietcu,
many times its cost.

Neuralgio Rheumatism is the hardest kind
to treat. The only way to get at it is to go
right for the cause of it. xne quicaer you
get voar blood in good condition the less you
will suffer in body and mind. Athlophoros
moves directly on the enemy in the blood. It
Durses the vital fluid of the poisons and
acids which give rise to neuralgic and rheu
matio pains and inflammations. As soon as
the work of cleansing begins you feel the
pain departing, and by the time that work is
done the disease has nea.

Don't hesitate longer, but if yon are in
want of a little real pure Bourbon whisky go
to your grocer or druggist and ask for the
Golden Sheaf. It is the best.

Tonng Men, Middle Aged Men and All Men who
suffer from early lndiaeretlons will find Allen's
Brain Food the most powerful invigorant ever intro-
duced ; once restored by it there Is no relapse. Try
it ; it never fails. $1 ; 6 for $5 At druggists or by
nail from J- - H. Allen, sis iret Ave., .lew tors, vuy--

jan ai Bteocutw

Emory's Little Cathartic is the best and
only reliable Liver Pill known, never falls with the
most obstinate cases, purely vegetable, sugar-coate-

tasteless, harwleea, no griping or unpleasant effects.
vruggisxB seu tnem. jo oenis. ja oi sieoo&tw

Many an old obsticate cough has been'oureiby
American Cough Drope when nothing else would do
any gDod. This la a liquid preparation and net m sim-
ple cndy as iLany suppose. Druggists have It. Price
ao cents. . jaub oa iv zap.

For Lined Garments -

To be sold regardless of cost at Stevens Sa

Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Seal 'Sacqnes Below Cost
At Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Robes and Horse manner.
A few fine goods to be sold at bargains

before inventory, at Stevens & tsroots , 273
Chapel street. ja25 8t

Sealskin Dolmans.
Prices greatly reduced before inventory at

Stevens a Brooks , 273 Chapel street.

Music luovers.
Bead the advertisement of the Orohestrone,

for sale at the Mathebsek Wabebooms,
257 Chapel Street,

Any Child
Can play on the Orchestrone and produoe as
good music as an experienced organist. Bead
advertisement. Mathushiek Wabebooms, -

de29tf 257 Ohapel Street.
Rabber Coats Cheap.

At Stevens fc Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Dr. IYXetcalf.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4

(Over Ford's Jewelry Store,)
ja.il its OWHi WtHMilC.

flurgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street,

Are manufacturers of

SEAL SACQUES
and FOB GOODS of every description. The!

SEAL GARMENTS
are nniveraiUy prmi-w- d for their faultleM ahtMi. and

qo raonaoat mim 01 tne Mm uui mmqb 1 m eeifc- -
rinclxus! proof that their patrora hm ADortvslmted tha
lavuwo Aiteauon in oauea to lueir
FUR ROBES,

FUI QjLOVES
AND CAPS.

Bargess & Burgess.
233 Chapel Street.

FOR THIMT30 DAYS

We will offer SPECIAL
INDUCEMENTS to buyers
of ; :.' S',.r

FMITmE
in order to reduce Stock
for inventory.

Bovditch & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET

de28s ;'

350 0HAFSL8TBKET.

FANCY AND STAPLE GBOCEBIES OF
EVEBY DESOB1PTION.

ESTABLISHED 1842. ' '

Old Java Oorrxs, or thb vbbt tinsat quality,
BOASTKD OS OBOtTJTB ABT PlanOILX 1BBSH

ax 80 exMTs ra roois.
Aldm Bvavobatxd Irrxn ra Am C u. oabtobs.

rtAXT's Buckwheat asd hub MAFuaxaur,
Scotch Oatmbai, xv 7 i.b. vxmb. -

BlliPUiJlAOiBIOJB. , . .

Extba ItAoAaoirr, SrAOBsm axtj Itahjcs Paste.
Bum Bum Ml SoiTP.

US AXXBICAH ?LVM PtTDDTITO rjf CAWS,
IHaBBin. 5.: ; ..-- ri-- ij

Haw Haas jfAcsratc m IS r. sossL j ,
Ouva On. r 1 oaiaqw Tins. .i

' BTbhbbut's Haw l iMiLL ma.- - - '
ZcvaxaaxTBs ia 1 u, cabs, BaAxaioB abj Oewnoo

IiOCBIO'SExTBACTOr'BBKT. .. . ' S

Fabct Fobbiob Oboobbtss axd Table; 1kxxcacizs
OB SV KMT VABXBTT XBCXAmXHO XCABX

- ,r .tv BSW AKT1CT m. . ,-

SPCfTTAT. V, SM I.1HM aWWW POT..TIt MTV.
PALS Alx. the finest artlcl of the kind In thla Antra.
try at tl.60 per daaan, pint bottles ; f2.K per dosen,
quart bottles.
HBAoauABxns ron thb staxdabb raxrABATiox or

Ala aa) iUAJ.

iger Train on the Caaal Rallrome?
Several Passenger. Injured.

The passenger train on the New Haven
and Northampton railroad, which left New
Haven at 7:15 o'clock yesterday morning,
and was due at VVestfield at 9.20 a. m., met
with a serious accident at a pfaoe called

Copper hill, just below South wick. Three
ears and the tender went on. iaiiwg uu
their aides down an embankment, The en-

gine remained on the track. The ears were

badly smashed and the baggage and express
car took fire and with the contents were

partly burned before the flames were extin-

guished. Express Messenger P. H. Ryan, of
Westfield, had his left leg broken. He
was broueht home by team. Conductor
W. Tj. Thomas, of 130 George street, this city,
had his back hurt seriously. One passenger
named Bradley was seriously hurt and
several others were slightly injured. Bag
gage Master Frank Woods had his shoulder
dislocated. Express Messenger Byan had
one of his lees broken in three places. The
superintendent of the road, S. B. Opdyke
jr.. was on the train, but escaped injury.
The parties hurt were taken care of by the
neighbors. The telegraph lines were broken
and the road was badly torn up, but trai
were able to pass by noon.

Condnotor Thomas arrived here at 2:30
p. m. He was apparently suffering severely
from his bruises. Dr. E. Lu K. Thomson
met him at the denot. and toeether with an
other friend assisted him to his home. The
damage to the train is about $1,000. The
cause ci the accident is said to be that the
train was going too swiftly around the curves
near the old New-ga- te prison. .

Grand Army Encampment.
Annual Medina? at Middle town Dele-

gates Present from title City tirand
llano.net L.at livening Election of Of.
Acer To-D- ay.

The annual encampment of the State de-

partment, Grand Army of the Republic, met
in annual session at Armory hall.Middletown,
yesterday. About two hundred and twenty'
five delegates were present, representing
forty-eig- ht different posts. The meeting
was opened with an address by Commander
Isaac B. Hyatt. He said: "Almost every
post in the department has made large gains
in membership during the past year, and
many have added thousands of dollars to
their relief fund. Nine new posts have been
instituted and the net gain has been larger
than ever before in one year. " He spoke in
glowing terms of Fitch's Soldiers' Home at
Darien. Some thirty comrades were there
in October last and expressed themselves as
being well satisfied with the treatment they
received there. He spoke of the increasing
interest being manifested in Memorial day
and predicted that this day would eventually
become one of the most sacred and well ob-
served holidays in the year. He closed in
these words: J"God forbid that aught should
ever oocnr to cause us to forget that we were
comrades together under the old nan.

The following were present from New
Haven from Admiral Foote post No. 17:

Post Commander Henry F. Peck, 27th
Conn. Vols.; Senior Vice Commander David
W. Sharpe, 1st Conn. Art.; Junior Vice Com-
mander Simeon J. Fox, 27th Conn. Vols ;
Representatives David W. Sharpe, 1st Conn,
Art.; Lewis W. Brown, 10th Conn. Vols.;
W. H. Stowe. 6th Conn. Vols.; N. I.
StriokJand, 66th N. Y. Vols.; ' H. S.
Beers, 65th N. Y. Vols.; Clark
Buckingham, 4th Pa. Vols.; Henrv Tattle,
12th Conn. Nols.: H. C. Austin, 20th Conn.
Vols.; Edward Tisdale, 4th Mass. Vols.; Ben-
jamin O. Brown, 27th Conn. Vols.; Charles
K. Cadwell, 6th Conn. Vols. ; A. D. Sanborn,
1st N. H. Vols.; John S. Cannon, 1st Conn.
Ij. Bat ; A. D.Baldwin, 27th Conn. Vols.;
W. H. Bouton, 6th Conn. Vols.

From Henry C. Merwin post No. 52: --

Commander Edward M. Graves, 1st N. Y.
Cav ; Senior Vice Commander William
Gleason, Junir Vice Commander Aloianne
Hay ward; Representatives John W. Geary,
0th Conn. Vols.; F. H. Warren, 5th Conn.
Vols. ; C. M. 1 arren, 10th Conn. Vols ; Isaac
Dorman, 7th Conn. Vols. ; I. W. Butler. 16th
Conn. Vols., J. J. Birmingham, 6th N. Y. H.
Art ; Bobert McNulty, 9th Conn. Vols ; Wil-
liam Snedeker, 176th N. Y. Vols ; J. D.
Flunkett, 21st Conn. Vols.; Clark Peck, 6th
N. Y. Art; Thomas E. Twitchell, 12th Conn.
Vols.

P. P. Commanders F. D. Sloat, 27th Conn.
Vols.; Fred H. Waldron, 1st Conn. Vols.; D.
W. Grosvenor, 1st N. Y. Vols ; W. F. Smith,
6th Conn. Vols.; David R. Adams, 7th Conn.
Vols.; C. J. Buckbee, 6th Conn. Vols ; M.
A. Butrioks, 15th Conn. Vols ; Wilbur F.
Gray; D. C. MunBon, 2nd Conn. Art.; L. E.
Peck, 7th Conn. Vols.

Last evening Mansfield post, of Middle-tow- n,

tendered the delegates a grand banquet
in McDonough hall at which speeches were
maae Dy prominent urana Army men.

The department will convense again to-

day, when officers for the ensuing year will
be elected, and other important business
will be transacted.

V. M. C. A. Notes.
The association will open a class in pen-

manship the first of the month of February,
under the instruction of an experienced
teaoher. Especial attention will be given-1-

those who may wish to acquire a rapid busi-
ness handwriting, while opportunity will be
given for the study of ornamental penman-
ship aad pen flourishing in scroll and bird
designs. It is determined to make this a
profitable and attractive course. Any youcg
man of good moral character may enter this
class at the very low cost of one dollar. Mem-
bers of the association free. Please apply to
the general secretary at the rooms.

Young men's meeting on Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock. Free to all young men. The
meeting lasts but one hour, from 8 to 9
o'clock.

The noon-da- y meeting is free to all. The
meeting lasts but three-quarte- rs of an hour.

Any young man of good moral character
may become a member of the association by
the payment of one dollar. Fifteen hundred
are wanted.

entertainments.
"the bankeb's daughteb."

At the New Haven Opera House Fridav and
Saturday the Gilbert Dramatio company will
give trie Daughter." It will be a
fine entertainment.

JOHN B. GOUGH.
At Carll's Opera House next Mondav

ing that veteran lecturer, John B. Go a go.
will give his new lecture, "Powers That Be. "
Tickets can be obtained at Loomis'.

FENXKEESE.

The last and best performance of Penikeese
was given to a large audience at Carll's
Opera House last evening. All the soloists
were encored. Miss Gaffney and Mrs. Robert
son receiving floral tributes. Both company
and management are to be congratulated on
the merited success of the entirA 'An on era.
merit."

"the gladiatob." .

Mr. John MoCulIough will appear as Spar
taous in Bird's prize tragedy, "The Gladia'
tor," at Carll's next Saturday evening. Mr.
McOullough is one of the foremost actors on
our stage and in none of his characters is
more forcible than in this one. The tale of
seats begins this morning at Loomis'.

AT THE BINE.
In spite of the bad weather a large crowd

witnessed the orange contest at the D wightstreet skating rink last evening. Manager
Clifford changed the mode of contesting by
placing the oranges in a pile at the further
end of the rink. The contestants were ob-
liged to pick up the oranges one at a time
and place them in their respective baskets at
the opposite end of the surface. The one
getting the most into his basket was awardedthe first prize. The contestants ''were Irwin
Watkinson,who took the first prize, one hun-
dred oranges, by placing forty-on-e in bis
basket. Porter Clark, who came second with
forty, prize fifty oranges. Harry Thompsonthird prize, twenty-fiv- e oranges. The others
were Mr. Fred. Perkins, Albeit and Boger
DeBussy.

STODDABJD LECTURE. ,
John L. Stoddard will resume his lectures

this evening at Carll's Opera House. His
friends here will be glad to take op the line
of march with him again, especially when
the promised land is one so beautiful as
Paris. Though perhaps few of us ever ex-

pect to reach this famous city, the Champs
Elyeees, the Louvre, the Bue de RivoH and
other noted places about the city, have
come to have a definite place in the imagina-
tion, so often are they read about and spoken

j - - u.Luuaiu e glowingdescriptions and vivid illustrations it is al--
inneiuis to see tness places, and forthi reas jn enormous numbers have assem-

bled in the different cities of the country,
especially interested in this particular presen-tation.

If a man cao't be both Rood and rich, be
ought at least to be wise ; let every man pre-
pare for the day of adversity' by laying in
stock Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, asurs once for
ooughi and colds.

church ohapel yesterday advised the dismis
sal of Bev. Dr. .Hawes as pastor or we
North chnrch. in accordance with the plan of
consolidation agreed upon between the North
and the Third churches. All invited to the
council attended. A large number of the
members of the church aad others were pres
ent as it was an oren uieelmsv Resolu
tions in accordance with the aetion of the
ouncil and regard for Dr. Hawes were

adopted. The moderator was Prof. X isner
of Yale, Bev. T. B. Bacon, secretary.

ftersonai.
Massena Clark and wife start for Arizona

Messrs., E. I. Awater, C. B. Dann, F.
P. F. Smith and I. P. Smith were

ushers at the chamber concert at the
Atheneum last evening.

lieutenant S. A. Downes of the Light
Guard has removed to Boston. He has been
first lieutenant of the company since 1875

and was for 17 years a member.

Literary and Military.
The Opening Night of ne Second

Kezineat Carnival of Anthors A

Lams Audience Witnesses Some Fle
Tableaux.
There were over three thousand people at

the Second Regiment armory last evening in
attendance upon the opening night of the
Carnival of Authors. The armory looked

finely in its gay attire, most of the audience
were comfortably seated in chairs arranged
before the staces. the military were out in
fall force in their dashing uniforms, the
stages were made the scenes of many beauti
ful tableaux, Professor Sherlock smiled

blandly as he gazed upon the scene, and
the Second Regiment band discoursed some
fine music during the loug waits which Pro-

fessor Sherlook did not prevent. There were

many distinguished people present Among
those present were: General S. B. Smith.
Major J. B. Clapp, brigade inspector; Colo,
nel L. L. Morgan, Captain W. H. Stratton,
Colonel W. H. Tubbs, .Third regiment, New

London; Colonel G. S. Crofut, Fourth regi
ment; Surgeon G. F. Lewis, Fourth regi
ment; Major J.Crowe, Fourth regiment; Lieu
tenant Bead, signal officer. Fourth regiment;
Capt. S. C. Kingman, inspeoter of rifle prac-

tice, Fouth regiment, Bridgeport; Sergeant
Edward Norton, jr., Gen. S. B. Smith's staff.

Maj. J. G. Stanton, surgeon fturd regiment,
New London; Lieut. F. O. Thompson, Maj
C. L. Bnrdett, brigade engineer, Hartford:
signal officer Second regiment, W. E. Jack'

son; Colonel C. P. Graham, Paymaster W.
M. Wellman, Quartermaster, E. O. Hill,
Lieut Col. Leavenworth, Surgeon C. P. Lint's- -

ley and most of the officers of the city com

panies.
Among the citizens not military were

Mayor Lewis, James G. English, George
Wykes, jr.. Councilman Rutherford Trow
bridge, Harry P. Anderson. Col. A. C. Hen
drick. Georee Barnum, C. B. DemareBt, ex--
Lieutenant F. A. Bowman, Don S. Thompson
Alderman B. E. Brown, Wooster P. Ensign,
Arthur B Wrieht, Lieutenant H.N.Whittelsey,
jr., Polioe Commissioner Franklin H. Hart,
Leonard Bostwick. Colonel Morgan, u

tenant L. E. Jerome, Gallagher,
Dr. Linquist, C. M. Loomis, Prof.
A. M. Loomis, all of this city.
Cantain Samuel Waldron, of Stonington.

'Abo procession of marshals and characters
iu costume, escorted by the Light Guard in
their fine new zouave uniforms which were
shown for the first time in public, and pre-
ceded by the Second regiment band, opened
the entertainment. The costumes were ele-ea- nt

and effective. Then the tableaux fol
lowed on the different stages. All reflected
credit upon those who took part. Below we

give the names of the Grays who participated
m the tableaux: Messrs. ttueii, uoraon, liut
ler, Boot, Gill, Hotohkiss, Mernit, Burwell,
Lieutenant Draine. J. T. Bates, L. Bates,
Smith, Coburn, Macdonald, Isaacson, Diilen- -

beck, Munn.
Marching Song Capt. William B. Callin,

jr., John Draine, E. S. Osborn, W. E. Sears,
jr., L. Brockett, C. Mann, William Moffat.
C. J. Isaacson, j. L. Bates.

Those who took part in the City
Guard gladiatorial and army tableaux were:
Lieutenant Gutt, Mrs. Sch6nk, Mr. Goetze,
Miss Kaerhle, Miss Parker, Sergeant Cooper.
bergeant Nagel, Corporal Taompson, Messrs
Volliner, Engel, King, Hern, Herman, Koch
Smith, Piatt and Willie Schenk. The par.
ticipants in the gymnastic tableaux were: F,
Borgen, F. Munz, H. Scbaefer, Paul Koeller,
A. Lubsnow, J. Harder, A. Lohse, t . Vogel,
A. Longstein, G. Longstein. A. Knippen, C.

Belz, M. Rooney, R. Kemholz, J. Nett.
The participants in the Sarsfield Guard

tableaux were : Miss Rose Kelly, T. F.
Callaban, J. J. Kennedy, J. H. Goodwin,
Miss M. McDonough, Miss Julia Boy lan,
Miss M. Ledwith, Miss Aggie MoCabe, Miss
L. Stanford, Miss M Cnmmings, P. F. Can
non, Annie Ktelaher, Maggie Sullivan, M.
Powers, Miss C. Egan, O. McMahon and
Messrs. Campbell, Kerns, Connery, Finne-
gan.

Where there were so many fine tableaux
is difficult to single out those which were the
most noteworthy. Hut judging by the plaud
its of the audience, the Turn Verein cadets,
the Gladiator scenes, Cast Away on a lonely
Island with ship in background, Going to
War. by the Sarsfields, the Pyramid of Ath
letes, Old Virginia Home, with song and tab
leaax, end the minuet danced by eignt cou
ples in court costume were among the best.
The minuet deserves especial mention as it
was the finest scene shown. The stately and
somewhat grotesque movement of the dance
was rather trying for some of the gentlemen
and the ladies were exceedingly graceful.

Judged by the first night the carnival will
be a great attraction, although some omis
aions on tne part of tne business manager
should not pass without criticism. The
novelty of the affair, the beauty of the
booths, the lavishness of the decorations
and the worthiness of the cause, will carry
the carnival through.

, This evening the Blues will occupy the
main stage, giving tableaux f.om (Shakes
peare, including one whole scene from Othel
lo. The Sarsfields will have the left stage
and the Light Guard with Mother Goose
tableaux the right stage.

It should be stated, also, that the dancing
was enjoyed by many and will prove a
pleasant .feature.

College Rewt
To-da- being the annual day of prayers

for colleges all exercises after the morning
recitation will be omitted. At eleven o'clock
the different classes will meet and hear ad.
dresses from members of the faculty and
others. The seniors will listen to Bev. Mr.

Nichols in the Lyceum; the juniors to Pro
fessor Knapp in the Cabinet building; the
sophomores to Professor Richards in Linonia;
and the freshmen to Professor Northrop in
old chapel. At 3 o'clock in the chapel Dr.
William Taylor will deliver an address, and
at half-pa- st six a general prayer meeting will
be held in old ohapel.

Harvard has accepted the boating chal
lenges of both Columbia and the University
of Pennsylvania.

The base ball nine will make a tour during
the Easter recess, beginning with a game
against the Athletics in Philadelphia on April
5th. Several games have also been arranged
to be played iu New Haven.

The January Lit. will be issued y and
will be found unusually, interesting.

The faculty have finally decided to repress
the superfluous ardor of the freshmen. All
flag raising during promenade week is strictly
forbidden under heavy penalties, and
bangers must be taken into the chapel on
Washington's Dirtnaay. xms decree is sun- -

ported by the general sentiment of the col- -
,e8e- - . . . .

The exercises to-aa- in tne in vimty sonooi
will be as follows: A meeting will be held in
Marquand chapel, at which graduates of the
different colleges win present reports nearing
on the religious status of the colleges. - Af-

terwards the graduates of each college will
meet and pray for their Alma Mater.

Representatives from Stevens, Rutgers and
Lafayette colleges and Wesleyan and Penn-
sylvania universities will meet in New York
Feb. 9th to form a base ball and football
league. Columbia will probably be asked to
join them in case she is expelled from the
the league.

Prof. Seymour will hereafter give readings
from the Odyssey every Tuesday evening at
ten minutes after 5 o'clock. Those who at-

tended the professor's readings two years ago
will not fail to repeat the pleasure.

The university crew will begin boarding
together in a few days. There are now about
fifteen candidate s. . .

morning at 9:35 o'elock in Ly
ceum, the senior class will meet to elact class
officers and committees. A lively time is
anticipated.

Hood's Banaparilla
Is designed to meet the wants of those who
need a medicine to build them op, give them
aa appetite, purify their blood and oil op
the machinery of their bodies. No other ar
ticle takes hold of the system and hits exactly
the spot like Hood's Sarsaparilla. It works
like magic, reaching every part of the human
body through the blood, giving to all renew-
ed life and energy, $ i a bottle; six for $5,

and Java Coffee.
Orders by Telephone. Goods Delivered.

N. A. FULLERTON, 386 CHAPEL STREET.

terday afternoon at three o'olock in Trinity
ohapel, about thirty ladies interested in the
work bains D resent. After devotional exer
cises the treasurer, Mrs. E M. Reed, read
her report. This showed that at the begin
ning of last year there was a balance
in the treasury - of $2,110.31, of whioh
amount $1,532.17 stood credited to the home
fund. Of this $1,000 is invested in a bond
of the Northampton Railroad company,
whioh brought $60 inoome. The contribu
tions from the ohurohes aggregated $697.52.
From annual subscriptions and other sources
were received $867.59. Of the amount re
ceived from annual subscriptions there were
$100 each from Mrs.' Joseph E. Sheffield and
Mrs. E. H. Trowbridge; from Mrs. W. W,
Boardman and Mr. and Mrs. E. St9vens, $50
eaoh; from B. S. Fellowes, Mrs. Francis Way
land, Mrs. T. Wheeler and Mrs. George
Durham $25 eaoh, and from Mrs. William
Fitch $20. These are the annual subscrip
tions. The amount received from instruc-
tion was $389. Total amount from the
home fund, $495.16; total receipts of the
society for the year being $2,509.27. The
total expenses were $3,154.72, of whioh
amount $279.68 was for instruction,: $100
paid on a piano, $48 56 expended on the
library, $138.73, on repairs to the home
building, corner Chapel ani Brewery, streets;
$545.70 for extra house expenses. '

Mrs. J. D. Dana presented a statement in
the nature of an appeal for aid in extinguish-
ing the debt of the society, incurred by pur-
chasing the property where the home is
located. Her report . was of much interest,
and pleasantly set forth the needs of the in
stitution and the good work which has been
accomplished. It appeared that a gentleman
had given $1,000 on condition that the $10,
000 necessary to relieve the association from
its debt should be contributed by other
friends before the first of April. Of this
amount $1,000 is already in the treasury,
and it is believed that if even so ranch as
$5,000 can be raised, the $1,000 offered on
the oondition referred to will not be with
held.

The report of the secretary, Miss L. B.
Bliss, was a somewhat lengthy record of the
work of the past year. It stated that the
board of managers had held meetings onoe
in four weeks with an average attendance of
twenty-nine- . Several of the most valuable
members of the board had withdrawn
among them Miss Bella Hume on acoount of--

ill health and Mrs. H. C. Hovey and Mrs. A.
H. Ball by removal. The great problem that
the managers are trying to solve Is how to
help unskilled young women to become

This they are trying to do in
two ways, by showing them what they can
do and by teaching them how to
do it. To this end classes in
cooking, plain sewing, short-han- d

writing, etc. , have been formed. The class
in stenography is doing good work and two
of its members show special aptitude. An
accomplished practical bookkeeper has vol
unteered to give instruction in that industry,
One type-write- r is in constant use. and one
young lady has secured a good position from
the knowledge of type-writin- g she gained at
the home. During the past summer instruc
tion was given in dressmaking, button-hol- e

maaiug, espeoiauy in tailors' work. There
are twenty pupils in a olass learning Kensing-
ton embroidery. There are also classes in
drawing, voce! and instrumental music. Ten
pupils are studying German, taught bv volun
teer service. The pnpilsin sewiog have made
great improvement, mere nave been in all
363 pupils deriving instruction in the various
branches taught in the school and muoh
faithful work has been done. The report
spoae very nigniy or tne efficiency of Mrs.
Wright, the superintendent. An afternoon
sewing crass has been supported by the ladies
of the college street church. Readings, lea
turee, concerts and a stereopticon display
have been given in the way of publio enter
tainments. At hrst entertainments were
given every Wednesday night, but afterwards
it was changed to once a month. On the
other Wednesday evenings the ladies meet
the young ladies in the home and
pass the time in an informal way.
getting acquainted with them and becoming
personally interested in tneir welfare.
pound party was given Ootober 22. The
managers are aiming to surround all in the
home by good influences and elevate them
morally and spiritually. Family prayers are
held every evening and on Thursday after
noon there is a Bible class and in the evening
a prayer meeting, xne visiting committee
have visited the hospital, various manufao
tories and homes of the destitute. Several
needy families have been relieved. The li
brary committee have kept a reading room
supplied with papers, magazines, books and
periodicals. Two thousand, fthree hundred and
fifty books have been drawn during the year
and thirteen thousand visits have been
made to the rooms. A boarding de-

partment has been established as a factor
much needed and has proven successful.
Much good has been accomplished by look
ing up cases of unfortunate girls led astray.
One young girl has been sheltered and re
stored to her home who was entioed here and
left at the depot. Another was found de
spondently wandering about and broughtto tne nome oy a good lady. she was re
stored to her home and now all her family
have been converted. There are now under
the roof of the home some young women
whose earnings are not sufficient to keep
them. They are given solid comfort at the
home for a nominal price. Seventy-thre- e

boarded at tne nome during the year. There
have been one hundred and thirteen transient
boarders staying a week or so. It is sur
prising, says the report, now manv young
girls there are in the city earning $3 a week
wno are oiten the sole support of a whole
family.

The report extends heartfelt thanks to all
friends who have rendered help to the home.
An incident nag related of a baker in this
city whose wife was much interested in the
home. Since her death he has been leaving
a loar or Dread at tne nome every morning.
The press of the city is thanked for favors
in the shape of free notices, etc. The report
was accepted.

Mrs Jerome, one of the delegates to Bos
ton to the convention held last October, gave
a report or the doings of the conference,
There are fifty-seve- n such associations in this
country. A letter to Mrs. II. B. Bigelow.
the president, was read from one of those
who have received its benefits. The nomi-
nating committee, consisting of Mrs. H. D.
Hume, Mrs. J. D. Dana, Mrs. W. D. Whit.
ney, Mrs. S. M. Whiting and Mrs. T. W. T.
Curtis, nominated the following board of
managers:

First M. B. church Mrs. H. H. Benedict, lira. H.
is. Alien, miss, a. jjntier.

Tblrd M. K cnurcn Mrs. W. O. Arnutrona.
Trinity M. E. church Mrs. Cbarles P. Armstrong.

. .Jan. - a jlrhuwU! 'ii b rf l,. jniuei.
Coll'ge Chapel Mrs. 3. D. Dana, Mrs. W. D. Whit-

ney .Mrs. Tracy Peok, Miss E. B. SUllman, Mra. Bob-
ert Brown, jr.

College street church Mrs. H. S. Kelsev. Mrs. H.
W. Benedict, Mrs. A. a. Smith

Center church Mrs. X. W. T. Curtis, Miss N, F.
Gay. .

North church Mrs. E. H. Maynard, Mrs. L. E.
Munson. Mrs. William T. Fields.

Third Congregational church Mrs. M. X. I.aad-fea- r,
Mrs. H. D. Hume.

Swleht Place Church Mrs. L. I Camn. Miss Bart- -
1CLV.

Darenmrt Church Mrs. E. B. Boot. Mrs. J.
For, Mrs, Homer Peck, Mrs. A. B. Boese.

uowsra Avenue unnrcn nrs. n. a. Afcjcetr, Mrs.
. Aiswis, Airs. i. Bceeiev mrs. ueo. w. ussel.
Church of the Bedeemer Mrs. H. B: B ire low. Mrs.

W. j. At ate r, Miss Idallna Sarrow, Mrs. Franklin
nan.

Trinity Church Mrs. H. E. G. Pardee, Mrs. O. B,
Bowers.

St. Paul's Church Mrs. . Ij. Catler. Mrs. W. W.
XiOW, air, win. n. xius'eij.

t. xnomss- unnron mrs js. si need.
Christ Church Mrs. Bichard F. Lyon. Mrs. H. A.

Knight.First Baptist Church Mrs. Francis WaTland. Mrs.
P. M. Welch, Mrs. Oeoree Durham.

Calvary Baptict Church Mrs. F. B. Biles, Mrs. B.
X . wmiing, alias u. n. miee.

urana street Baptist vnurau Mrs. K. M. Jerome.
Fair Haven First Church M. a C. s. Baahnall.

Mrs. 3. B. Farren.
Fair Haven Second Chnrch Mrs. Herbert Barces.
East Jfearl btreet sietnoaist Church Mra. E. o.

Hill, Mrs. Green, Annex, Mrs. H. H. Benedict.
Offioers were chosen as follows:

President Mrs. H. B. Bitrelow.
Vice Presidents Mrs. H. D. Hame.Mrs. 3. T. Sanm.

Mrs. W. W. Low, Mra. T. W. T. Curtis, Mrs. 3. H.
oy.
xieaauiei sirs. e. as. neea.
Recording Secretary Miss U B. Bliss.
Corresponding Secretsry Mrs. E. M. Jerome.
Auditor Mr. George W. Curtis.
After arranging some committees the meet

ing adjourned.
Cenatv Commissioners.

The county commissioners were in session
yesterday and granted licenses as follows:
Catharine Pfeuderer, 104 Lamberton; M.
O'Brien. ' 46 Grand; Jacob Schuenck. 196
Grand; William Crowley, 69 Grand and 475
State: John Hanson, 61 George: Patrick
Rowley, 170 Hamilton and corner of Water
and Franklin; James w. xieaiey, azuongress
avenue; Jared Warner, Weetville; F.
Hoff meister, l7 xiavenport avenue; Wil
liam Stenieoks, corner Henry and Ash-mu-

M. McGovern, 15 Collis; Johnson A
Km . 411 State street; Thomas Vauoh. 554
Putnam: Henry Sonlafer, 131 Congress ave
nue; George B. Coghlan, 225 Congress ave-

nue; John Ijeary, 94 Crown; John Ward,
283 Portsea; Mary Qoion, 15 George; E. F.
Moeller. 36 Church; John P. Carney, 169
Meadow. -' J' " " ' '
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Tf vonTiave failed to receive benefit from
other preparations, try Hood'a Sarsaparilla ;

it is the strongest, the purest, the - best, the
cheapest.

W. Fe FBKIwCIl

CONTINUES
stock of

in - the city, all at wholesale

7GT and Itl Chapel Street.

together with a splendid lot of

the kind ever shown in New
Prices moderate.

--- --- T8 Orange Street

an Art Exhibition.
Paintirjes at Rntlar'a Art Rt, iwr .

w mm J - vv at saw VVIlVUMVII

ART GOODS.
balky goods in Cutler's Art Store will be sold

for Mr. Cutler's exhibition of paintines ' to be

111
B

'JSS"r j WiltilHlls'ss'San!)''

MLasury's Liquid Colors !

All the Popular Bhades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine
Pure White and Choke Tints.

HEADY FOB USE.

BOOTH & LAW,s V.rati ti Mana factar.ri and Paint
.Dealers.

Comer Water and Olive Streets.
mala

liiiH Watches
at low price..

Diamonds. An endless variety.
Silverware of all kinds.
French Clocks at rednoed prices.
Jewelry. Latest designs just received.

CALL aND EXAMIHE AT

S. S1LVERTHAU &.S0N.
5868 CHA.PEL STREET.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to. J24

Fi-- ai WM6r Iliiw!
Miss M. E. J. Byrnes

Baa marked down the prioea of ber largo stock of
Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats

Best French Felt Hats.
latest styles, all new and desirable Shades. Choice

assortment of

Fancy Feathers, Birds, Breasts,
"Winers, Ostrich Pompons,

Ostrich Plumes
and Tips.

a visit to the popular If lllinery Establishment of
Kiss Byrnes will prove profitable.

MISS H. E. J. BYRNES,
97 Orange Street, near Chapel,

PaIIillBiin RnlMi.. ' ". ." aruiuauOA
Ifnali&wLhirTiL; ,n

Fiitir JOeetrio. Pnenm.tioT Oral d If"
ebaaleal Bells Hun, a specialty of toe latter work.Gun and Look Smithing, aey Fitting and BenaiH

.- - --" v.. udi. w 111 receivepresaptaitantlen. Telephone vm.etl. nrrMi

0 OTHER SHIRT
Gives the wearer SUCh Com Port onidelietat aa does ha . .

Eigliuiie Patent Shirt."
s

aaperior satire is nljr to ne had mt
T. P. Merwin,Sol. AVent far Maw eimwM

OOulat Kesldenea), No. 8 CoUm. Sti--.
Mall orders rve prompt aeiiuoo, il
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Capon Chlok.n Frl.ble a Hart.
Clowd for Inventory E. E. Hall k Son.
I) tno ration Brtotol Austin.
Dissolution On Horn a Hpock. ,

Dentlatry . u. Sidney.
Sr. Metcalf Monday, Feb. 4.
Dr. Boll's Cough 8yrnp-- At Druggists'.
Taney Skating Boiler bkaiing Ktnk.
Golden theaf fthliky-Dnne- Bottling Co.
Guilford Clams Judaon Brothers.
Bats Kllbourn A alulroh r.
Ponltry D M. Welch as lion.
Photograph At Guyers.
Pure Wines H. J. fceynolds.
Probate Notice Estate of Banrael Noyes.
Wanted You og Woman 34 Whitney Avenue.
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For the Middle States, fair weather. In northern
portions, preceded by local nana, Valr weather la
southern, portions, followed by local reins, warm
south winds.

Ifor Mew England, rain, followed by clearing
weather, southwest winds, generally low barometer,

Brief Mention.
The George W. Cable readings netted a

handsome profit for the United Workers.
Prof. Weir'sJIecture. Yale School of Fine

Arts, announced for this weeek, will be omit-

ted.
Henry Boot, formerly clerk in Rice's drag

tore), Meriden, died Friday in Illinois where
he went for the benefit of his health. His
remains have been brought East and will be
buried in this city y.

Darby Green, of Bedding, is the oldest
man in the State. He is in hi s 105th year.
He was born in 1779. He was 7 years of age
when the Declaration of Independence was

published, and 15 years old when the war
closed.

lieutenant Rhodes, of the revenue cotter
Samuel Dexter, whose gallant service in
saving lives at the wreck of the City of Co-

lumbus has given him saoh honorable dis-

tinction, was in the city yesterday. Within
a fortnight he will obtain a leave of absence
and go to North Carolina at the urgent re-

quest of a number of residents who desire to

present him with a testimonial in recognition
Of his bravery.
Second Game In the Billiard Tourna-

ment.
Habtfobd, Conn., Jan. 30. The second

game in the billiard championship series be-

tween Hewins and Ginllet was won by the
latter, 300 to 292. Highest run Hewins 18,
Giullet 23. Eighty-thre- e innings.

Accident.
Mrs. Charlotte L. Strong, nuree, accidentally

caught her foot in the carpet as she was de-

scending the stairs at the residence of Mrs.
Baldwin on Whalley avenue Tuesday evening
and fell to the bottom, breaking her right leg
at the ankle. She was conveyed to the home
of ber brother, Mr. C. K. Cadwell, on Liberty
Btreet, where Surgeon Bussell attended her.

Oermas Kaljhttof Honor.
Last evening about forty prominent Ger-

mans met in the lodge room of Turn Hall to
consider the forming of a German lodge of
the Knights of Honor in this city. The ob
iect and aims of the order were explained to
them by Judge Stodley, Editor Benton of
the Palladium and others. The lodge will
probably be organized within two or three
weeks.

New Bavea County Convocation.
The New Haven County convocation at St.

Paul's church closed its work yesterday. At
the morning meeting the discussion of the
text, St. Mark, ix., 49. 60, was resumed and
papers were read by the Rev. Mr. Wither-spoo- n,

Dr. Vibbert, Mr. Crockett, Dr. Ben
nett, and remarks made by Rev. Messrs.
Mioou, Battery, Means, Sacford, Streibert
Thome.

Reports upon mission work in the country
were made. For the next convocation the
Ber. Mr. Battery will be the preacher, the
itev. Mr. Martin essayist, and Rev. Mr. An
drews exegete, and the Bev. Messrs. Plum-xae- r,

F. B. Sandford and E. S. Lines, mis
sionary speakers. The text for disoutieion
Will be St John v., 45, 47. The next convo
cation will be held after Easter The Ladies
Parochial society of St. Paul's again enter
tained the clergy at lunch with proverbial
Hospitality.

I'he Foreatera Pair.
The following is the result of the voting at

the Foresters' fair up to 12 o'clock last even-

ing:
YachtGun James Gallagher, jr., 8, C. W.

Soraoton 67, H. D. Billard 7, C. W. Rawson

22, Ed. Lee 2, C. M. Peck 45, G. W. H.
Hnghes 75, L. D. Chidaey 5, B. W. Arm
strong G, Charles B. Palmer (of Palmer &

turner) 5.
Deer'B Head Court Metropolitan 28,

Court Andrew Jankson 27, Court Qoiniupigc
9, Court Elm City 3, Court Guiding Star 1.

Bowing Shell George Budolph 34, John
Connelly 75, C. H. B. Flanders til, Ike

14, Fred. Gaugel 7, Eric Bushnell 3,
Murtagh 9.

Alderman's Chair Isaao Strouse 2, Alder-
man Defrees 7, E. Klenke 18, li. Coffee 4,
James McGann 1.

Councilman's Chair John C. Gallagher 7,
James T. Earle 3, George C. Clark 3, John
Redmond 34 Councilman Goebel 11.

Temperance Badge John O'Brien 19, C.
D. Albee 9. John 'Coleman 23, T. B. Cannon
9, Judge Blydenburgh 2, John H. Tattle 30.

Knight's Badge A. A. Rudall 38, Dr.
Doherty 7, J. H. Flagg 9.

Shepherd's Badge Bichard Shepard 19,
Richard Lynham 10 12,

Forester's Badge E. T. Smith 59 2, Jno.
W. King 8, Dr. Frank Gallagher 2, A. Neil 1,
A. Tobin 1, J. E. Grady 80, Jas. Brown 1.

Past or Present Chief Banger's BadgeIsaac Hayes 7. F. MoCaulov 11. Jnn. TWib.
hue 16, Jno. Keast 24, J. Allard 26, James
McMahon 23, Donohue 16.

Odd Fellow's Regalia Char'es H. Bradley
28, H. C. Goodwin, Chief Hendrick, A. H.
Hurlbert, James Brown.

Diamond King Jennie Hyland 59, MaryMoCann 22, P. Hayes 2. Mary Wohlmaker. 39
Programme for Social Club. Thespian.

Ivy, K. O. J. Excelsior.

The Court Record.
Superior Conrt- - Clvtl Side-Jud- ge Stod

dard.
This court came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock.
The case of Leonard vs. Bartholomew was

en trial. It is an action to restrain defendant
from levying execution on a summary pro-
cess, on the ground of an agreement be-
tween the parties that the plaintiff should
redeem on the payment of a certain sum of
money.

Court adjourned until this morning at 10
o'clock.

Ceart of Common Pleas Jndffe Torrance.
This court came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock.
The case of Benham vs. Potter, which was

On trial Tuesday, was continued.
Court adjourned until this morning at 10

. 'dock.

cur Conrt Criminal Side Judge Stnd- -
ley.

Benjamin E. Hosford, assault with intent
to kill Mary A. Hosford, probable cause
found and bound over to the Superior court;
James H. Miller, breach of peace, to Jan.
81; John O. Dyer, same, same; John Hig
gins, same, same; same, drunk, Feb. .1;Michael McSbara and William Steckelun,
burglary, to Feb. 1; Peter Campbell, theft,3 fine and f7.76 costs; John Leonard, theft,to Jan. 31.

Conrt Roles
In the City court yesterday morning prob-

able cause was found in the caw of Benjamin
Hosford, the man who tried to km his wife
Monday evening at Mrs. KeweU's boarding
house on State street. The attorneys in the
case did not consider it neoeesary to have a
oontinnance of Tuesday's hearing yesterday
and the accused was bound over to the April
term of the Superior court order bonds of

f1,500.

FOR THE BOYS.

EVERY PAIR

W. B. FENN & CO.

their stock of regular
thirty pairs of Boy's
Button Shoss, Leather
and Kid Top, sizes 11 to
ing the Youth's at one

$1.60, and the Boy's two dollars $2.00.

FOR 1884.
BEERS',AT

242 CHAPEL STREET.
Will OlTer Special Inducements to Hta

Nameroai Patrons in Fine fnoioiat LOW PRICES.
The raperior style and finish of onr Cabinets Is

wall known everywhere. We are making hondreds
of them at prioea lower than any other Arat-ola- a

gallery in tne city.
Elegant Oard Photos at only $1, $1.C0 and $3 per

dozen. Will cost yon twice as much elsewhere.
Pillows, Wreaths. Grosses and other floral designs

used at parties, weddlnee and funerals photographed
at abort notice. Everybody invited to visit oor gal-
lery-

I ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.

jas

WATCHES
Of all the American oom panies in both

GOLD MD SILVER
Oases at very

LOW PRICES!
MonSOn & Son,

274 Chapel Street.
Ja93ps

CARPETS!
"We are now receiving New and

Fall Trade consisting of

iloqnctte,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Bressels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,

All of which wUl be sold at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cat, Fit and Lay
OAKPETS in the best manner if purchased
f us or selected in New York.

D. W. FOSTER & CO.

WO. 12 ORANGE STREET.
CHAPEL STREET CASH 6HQCERY

TWO CAB LOAD8
Of the Best Flour in the world.
Pillabnry's Best Hew Process ;. 1.1S

Washburn, Crosby a Co. 'a Superlative.. ..$7.70

BUTTER. BUTTER.
Ohoie. Table Bntter only 80c ponnd '

The same In tobs for s7oponndj
This Batter will suit every one, I

li pound. C Soger for 1.00

1.000 pounds New Tarklah Prniiea 1c per lb, A lb
36c; 16 m $1. TbeM are choice and re aelUog fast.

Mew Jt rencn jrrunea 100 10, id zoo.

Seals. 150. Kerosene 65c
These are only a few of the bargains to be found at

onr stores, -

ru. too ijiiariiii a. ,
158 EXCHANGE STREET.

GrKOliGE! JU. CLAUK,
TalapaoTte.oon aootlon. Goods delivered iUi I

....--..- .

These are cnnital .
J"--

same we have sola
and $3.00. They are
nation this afternoon.
them too highly when
perfectly and are thorough in all respects,
Very few of them are
sale is to reduce stock.

N. B. Store closed evenings except Monday
and Saturday.



Jan. 31, 1884. lEXIJ UI
i Peraoewtlom or a School Teacher.and men of iateUigence who would be glad

Itcsvl Wsstlw Esoanl,
rOK IAHDASX 3D, 1894. .$0nrral;'mt& Coram. mark. Then the lights were put out andSpcrisl Bolted.

FOB RENT.MONSON &

TOO IIUCH
On the Dart of advertisers should ba aooanted

WANTED,
ACOMPETXNT jonrnj woman as child's snres;to sew. City referenoes
required, apply si IKDU8TBIAL,

131 14 Whitney Avenne. v"

WANTED,A WOMAN as waitress and chambers; aid; refer.2V. ences required. Apply to
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION,

jaSOtf a. Whitnev avenne.experience teaohes all that where milk and honey (figuratively speaking) can be found, there
the most retioenoe ia seneraUV nhaarad' and lees extravagant announcements made. In
presenting the following, therefore, we prefer that actions speak loader than words.

We Have Mads Our Last Rsdactloa of Prices for This Season in

laies- - uious, uisiers, jaoKew, veivp.
dren's Newroarketa. Saoau.ee and Havelooks. -

PBICE9 as cannot fail to effect immediate sales. Opening or ;

Figured and Plain French Sateens, Ginghams and Prints
t u.i ni RfviM nnnfinad to
the household Linens, Napkins, Towels, Table Cloths, etc , etc. We have a large stock

newly selected, at BOTTOM PBIOES.

LADIE8' MiDK-U- P 1JNDERWEAB
Of fine qualities and low prioes. We would call attention to our

HOODS FOR EVENING WEAR.
Opera and White Kid Gloves In

OLD NUMBEE.

id.aiRCHAPEL8TEEET.

fflfflH MSNUB
We have be largest stock of

in the city

Men's Embroidered Slippers, --

Men's Embroidered Slippers,
Men's Embroidered Slippers, --

Men's Embroidered Slippers,
Men's Embroidered Slippers, -

251 CHAPEL STREET.
BETWEEN ORANGE AND STATE STREETS.

looiis' TEiPLror iusic-r-
Daring tbe year 1884 we shall endeavor to serve our patrons bet-

ter as regards quality of goods at closer margins than in 1883.
We desire to call attention to our beautiful stock of

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Which have only to be seen to be appreciated, each instrument being carefully selected

by competent judges for durability, equality of touch and tone, as well aa finish, none but
those of reliable makes being handled by us. If 50a are thinking of purchasing an instra-men- t

do not let any one dissuade 50a from examining our stock, as a trade will very likely
follow. Oar stocE of

GERBIT H. GLEN,
President.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

to go on suon an expedition, hut he did not
think an officer ia the navy should be ordered
on one.

Mr. Sanlsbnry spoke in the same strain
He was unwilling to put power into the
nanaa of tne secretary of the Wavy to assignan officer to such duty.

Mr. Hale defended the aotion of the con-
ference committee. If the rule was adoptedthat officers of the navy should not be sent
on such dangerous missions, he would give
but little for tbe spirit of the service. "1
do not want," he exclaimed, "to leave this
expedition simply to volunteers. (Jareful
and brave men might not volunteer, but
would gladly go if commanded to do so. I
wish the spirit of the navy tested so that we
may find out whether any officer directed to
command this expedition will shirk its dan-
gers."

Mr. Iogalls hoped that the report would
not be agreed to. It was an affront to the
Senate for the conference committee to have
rejected the amendment limiting the expedi-
tion to volunteers.

Without a ballot, at 1 o'olock, the chair an-
nounced that the hour had arrived for Sena-
tors to attend the funeral obsequies of Rep-
resentative Mackey, and the Senators in a
body left the chamber for that purpose.

House. After the introduction ef several
bills the regular order was demanded and
committees were called for reports. . Mr.
Hatch, of Wisconsin, from the Agricultural
committee, reported back a bill to create a
bureau of animal industry to prevent the ex
portation of diseased cattle and to prevent
and extirminate the pleuro-pneumon- ia in meat
cattle.

Mr. Vance, of North Carolina, reported a
bill to make fraudulent venders of patented
articles guilty of misdemeanor.

Before the call of committees was com
pleted the hour of 1 o'olock arrived and busi
ness was suspended for tbe funeral ceremo-
nies of the late E. W. Maokay, of South Car-
olina. At live minutes past one the Senators,
headed by the venerable doorkeeper, Mr.
Bassett, and the sergeant-at-arm- s and his
deputy, entered the hall and took their
places in the front row of seats. At 1:40 the
murmur of conversation ceased at a single
tap of the gavel and those present
rose to receive the remains whioh
were brought in preceded by a com-
mittee of the two houses and followed
by the family and relatives of the deceased,
who took seats in front of the member's
desk. The casket was placed on a stand in
front of the clerk s desk. Selections from
the Bible were read by Mr. Huntley, chap
lain of the Senate, an appropriate address
delivered by Kev. Dr. tSnippin, pastor of All
Souls' church, and prayer offered bv Dr.
Lindsay, chaplain of the House. The re
mains were then removed for interment at
Glenwood cemetery. The Senators with-
drew, and at 2:10 p. m. the Speaker declared
the House adjourned;

THE OLD WOKLD.

ICussia.
The Strangle Agal.it A Vj solvit ism An

Intense Feeling; Amosuz the Pes.. Ants.
St. Petersbueg, Jan. 30. In spite of

numerous arrests the agrarian agitation still
continues in Pskow and Vitebsk. So intense
is the irritation of the peasants in the latter
province that the governor has telegraphed
ti St. Petersburg asking that the troops
specially sent to Vitebsk be withdrawn as a
collision is feared. Appeals addressed to the
educated classes have appeared in White
Russia urging them to join in the struggle
against absolutism.

Pskow is tbe name of a province or Govern
mental department just south of the province
of St." Petersburg. Its capital city haa the
same name. On the southwest frontier of
Pskow begins tbe province of Vitebsk with
capital of the same name, which stretches
thence to the south and southwest on both
Bides of the river Dirna. White Russia in
eludes tho provinces last named and much
adjoining territory.

Murdered toy the ejihiilets.
Vienna, Jan. 30. It is reported that De

Gaffe, otherwise known as Jablonski, who
betrayed Colonel Sudekin to the Nihilists,
has been murdered by Nihilistic agents, his
loyalty to tbe cause of the people having
been doubted because of the numerous in
stances in which while serving in the govern
ment polioe he gave information leading to
the arrest of Nibjlists.

Great Britain.
The Captain And Ten Men. Lost.

London, Jan. 30. The steamer Rhwabor
for Cardiff has been wrecked. The captain
and ten men were drowned.

I. Bamm'1 White Elephant Sacred.
London, Jan. 30. Mr. Barnum's agent,

Mr. Davis, having stated in a letter that the
Siamese ambassador had pronounced the ele
phant now on exhibition to be saered, tbe
ambassador has written a letter denying that
he ever saw the elephant, and asserting that
sacred elephants are unknown in biam.

NEW ENGIiAND.

Maine.
He Tallied Till He Died.

Portland, Jan. 30. While Reuben D.
Kennedy was mixing cake in a powder mill
at Windham the mill blew up, hurling
Kennedy two hundred feet and landing him
on ths ice of the river where he was subse
quently found. He was terribly burned and
died in an hour in horrible agony. He talked
incessantly until he died and said that gritmust have got into the cake, causing the ex-

plosion. All the other employes were absent.
The loss on the mill is $2,000.

Massachusetts.
A Corpse Torn to Pieces By Dogs.

Dedham, Jan. 30. While James Tracy was
chopping wood near the Jewish cemetery
yesterday he noticed three dogs sniffing the

. Suddenly they stopped at a newly made
grave and began to paw and scrape the dirt
away from a box that was not more than
barely embedded in the earth. The brutes
dragged a corpse of a child from the box and
immediately set upon it and began tearing
the flesh. Finally one of the dogs succeeded
in biting off an ear from the body, another
an arm and one of them succeeded in tearing
the head from the body and was making off
with it across the burial ground. The dog
was induced through much yelling on the
part of Tracy and on account of a number of
sticks thrown to drop the dismembered part
of the corpse. The case was reported to
the proper authorities.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Police In av Democratic Convention.
Pittsbubg, Jan. 30. After an all n;ght

session of great confusion and disorder, dur
ing which all the available policemen were
massed at the Municipal Hall to prevent a
serious conflict, Robert Liddell was nominat-
ed as the Democratic candidate for Mayor at
11 o'clock this morning on the nibeteenth
ballot.

Caught While Working nn Old Hodge.
Tittjsville, Jan. 30. A stranger claiming

to be J. B. Stndebaker of the celebrated firm
of wagon makers of South Bend, Ind., came
here on Saturday last representing that' he
was about to open a branch factory here to
employ 250 men. Great public interest was
immediately excited and the stranger selected

site on which to build and the
papers were to have been signed this after-
noon. But this morning he succeeded in
pawing at the Commercial bank a forged
check for $550 on tne yaassaic Dans or Aew-burg- h,

N. Y., and left the town in a sleigh.
He was arrested this evemn g at Bandy
Lake.

MARYLAND.
Love Which linnghosl nt Opposition.
Baitlmoee, Jan. 30. For some time past

Charles Cape has been paying marked atten-

tion to and wished to marry Miss Mary Por-

ter." They both reside in Tousontown and
are yet in their teens. The father of Cape
would not consent to the marriage on account
of religious-- differences. The Capss were
Catholics and Miss Porter a Protestant. The
pair were, however, determined and on the
24th inst. were married by Methodist min-
ister without the knowledge of tbe Capes.
When the fact reached his ears the elder Cape
swore out a warrant for the arrest of his son,
complaining that Charles was incorrigible
and bejond paternal control. Justioe Dor-se- y

sent the young man to the house of ref-
uge. To-da- y young Cape's counsel obtained
bis release on a writ of habeas corpus.

A Raw at tne Naval Academy.
Annapolis, Jam. 30. At the naval academy

'a3t Saturday number of first classmen
went into the room of Fourth Classman Frank
Meade Kassell and made him stand on his
head. They attempted to haze Fourth Class
man Charles Craig, of Illinois, bat he resisted
and struck Cadet John Vf. Maxey, of Texas,
on tbe forhead with bis skAtea and left bis

Fostobia, Jan. 30. The town of Acadia is
excited over midnight attack last night on
Miss Askcome, a teacher ia the public
schools. A hammer was thrown through the
window of her bedroom, and when the door
of the house was opened by the proprietor
several pistol shots were fired at him. The
assailants then fled. A number of letters
have been sent to the principal of the school
and the directors threatening to kill Miss
Askoome if she were not discharged. The
only ground of objection named is that her
father has been guilty of certain offences.
Guards have been placed to prevent in--
oendiariam.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Donne, the man who threatened to shoot
the Prince of Wales, has been found to be
insane.

State correspondence.
Branford.

Mr. William P. Keesan. our genial young
druggist, was presented with a beautiful silk
hat by his fellow clerks and Mr. Samuel Mil-
ler last Monday in honor of his twenty-firs- t
birthday. Mr. Charles Hoadley made the
presentation speech and Mr. Keesan respond
ed with much feeling. Mr. K. will adorn
himself with the aforesaid plug ' on his first
visit to Fair Haven.

Do not miss the readings by Mrs. Alonzo
Foster in Gaylord's Opera House this
evening.

She old folks' cotillion party in the Town
nan this evening.

There was quite an exhibition of speed
from the owners of some of our fast horses
on Montowese street yesterday afternoon.

Jan. 30.

Experience is the beat teacher. Mr. Geonre Moln--
d.e, of Middletown. Conn., bad an experience byemeu ne jearnea tn. value ox a gooa nair reBcorer.
He was perfectly bald, and though be tried a number
of largely advertised articles, oosld not induce hts
hair to grow again until ne began to use "Katiocrrne."
This soon did thebuslness and nowhehas a fine glossy
head of hair. "Kaliocrine" is sold by sll druggists at
BU cents. Jan28 6d lw 3d p.

LOST,
ON Monday, on Wooster, State, Church or Chapelor in the postofnee, a black kid purse
containing a sum of money. The finder will be suita
bly rewarded by leaving it at mta u''iuj&.

fan3U at.

NOTICE.
THE annnal meeting of the stockholders of the

Harm Water Company will be hBld at the
oftioe of the company on Monday. February t, 1884, at
11 a. m., for the ohoice of directors and the transac-
tion of any other business proper to come before
said meeting. Polls will be open from 11 a. m. to
it ro. jSLLBWUai;u l. jwii,Ja30 5t . Secretary.

BARGAINS IN PICTURES.
We are closing out our FBAMED PIC TUBES at

VERY LOW PBICES.

NORTHROP'S
J3S 354 CHAPEL STREET.

ALE.
ROBERT SMITH'S Philadelphia Ale In bottles,

and pints. Th. fine it Ale made In thi.
oountry. Hetabllshed over half a century. Make a
note of prioes. rlnn Sl.00. quarts S2.&U per aozen.

new KUWAnu m. hall a sun.

BUTTER.Butter go to the New Haven Butter Store.FOB sell Batter at greatly reduced prints, at
wholesale or retail. Prints, rolls. S, 10. 13, SO, 30.
and In 60 lb tubs to suit the trade. Also the best
Flour, Coffee, Tes snd Spioes, at
116 Congress Avenue.

A. FEHLBERG.
jn

CAMS'
TJped for over 25 years with preat success by the

priyaicduiiH of Parle, "iew York ami Ijondon, and ;uie-rio- r
to all otcen? loi-A- prompt cxiroof all cnes.recent

or of Iohk Put up only in Gin) Bottles
containing 64 Capsules each. PRIOli 75 CENTS,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN THE MAitKET.
Prepared by Sold

eLTN&CIE,
Paris.

CAPSUL Every--

OPERA anfl FIELD GLASSES

SPECTACLES and NOSE

GLASSES

Orevery description mount-
ed In Gold, silver, rtteel.
Shell, Celluloid and;Rubbeig
JC.eading' Glasses and .Slag'nlf ylng Lenses for Botani
cal work, Jflicroscopic ma-
terial, Slides and Cover
Glasses, iirawing Instru
ments, T Squares, Trian
gles, Curves, JJrawing pa
pers ana material oi an
kinds lor College, School,
and Private use.

In our Optical departmentwe manufacture on ine
premises all our special
work, and have every facil-
ity for mounting Oculists'
prescriptions, anti uoing
repairing promptly and
well.

E. L. Washburn.
84 .Church and

61 Center Street.
.eod

GENUINE TUBULAR
LAMPS AND LANTERNS

IN TIN AND BRASS.

SQUARE LAMPS
for

Mills, Factories, Stables, Stations, etc.

TUBUL1K STREET LAMPS
with

AUTOMATIC EXTINGUISHER?.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,.

R. B. Bradley & Co.,
No. 4.05 State Street.

JaM law&w

SECURITY INSURANCE GO.
OK fTKW HAVBI.

BO. 1 LYON BUILMHG, S OHAPBI. BTESST
ITIRK AJfD MARISK.

$i4' " " S00,00O.CASH CAPITA!-- .
SUUSUIVUD.

B. Trowbridge, ' A. BishoprT&V: A.O.W1100X, Ohas 8. Leet.
1 11 llason. Jae. r. Dewell, uorneuns sierpous... .tjji&n.

. a i - ;

OHAS. ft. LEEXE, Vice President.
H. MASON. Secretary- -

GEO. E. NETTLBTON. Assistant Secretary.

IN HOT WATER.

A Saline Aperieat,
Agreeable to Take.

THO ttUU OIV CLKJSK8 THK

STOMACH AND H O W BL

WITHOUT VIOUEBrClS

OK F1II
IN HOT WATER.

fierce fight ensued in which Harry Fredlandar,
a second classman, was knocked down and
kicked in the stomach by Cadet Craig, who
managed to fight his way ont of the crowd.
After supper Cadet Craig was confronted bya aozen upper classmen who attempted to
carry nun up stairs and he resisting, the
noise attracted the attention of the sergeant
of marines and the affair ended. The mat-
ter was reported to Captain Ramsey on
Monday, who will investigate the affair.

NEW YOBK,
A Career of Crime The Btmrtllns: Con-

fession Made By The Long Island
Msirderer.
New Yobs, Jan. 30. Charles E. Rugg, the

half-bree- d negro who is now nnder arrest
charged with being the prinoipal actor in the
Maybee murders and the Townsend assault
and robbery case on Long Island, has made a
confession to one of his attendants. The de-

tectives had woven such a complete web of
evidence around him as to leave no loophole
for eeeape and in desperation he made a clean
breast of his crimes. Rugg committed the
Townsend crime to obtain money to support
his mistress in" New York, while his wife was
living on charity at Glen Cove and is now
reported to be dying in his wretched home.
His paramour has also been arrested. Rugg
admits that he had the gold dial removed
from the Maybee watch and subsequently
sold it for a mere trifle. The Tappans, now
on trial for the murder of the May bees, will
probably be discharged. Rugg also confesses
to numerous other crimes within the past
few years, including burglaries and atrocious
assaults on women, his career of crime be-

ginning when he was seventeen years of age.

Mew York: In a Post Collisions On the
Elevated Road Perilous Navigation 1st
the Rivers.
New Yobk, Jan. 30. A dense fog this

morning seriously interrupted travel on the
rivers and caused a number of aooidents. On
the Sixth avenue elevated roadway a collision
between two trains crowded with passengers.
Several cars were badly damaged, but foria.
nately no one was fatally injured. There
was also a smash up on the Brooklyn bridge
cable railway and a collision between two
boats belonging to the Hamilton ferry line,
but as far as learned oo lives were lost. No
less than three collisions occurred on the va
rious branches of the Manhattan elevated
railroad, but fortunately no one was injured.
General Manager Haine said that every pre
caution is taken on days when the fog is so
intense.

Jebset City, Jan. 30. Travel over the
Jersey City and Hoboken ferries was greatly
delayed this morning because of the fog on
the river. The streets leading to the ferries
were choked with vehicles unable to get
across. At times the strings of wagons
reached a distance of half a mile. No acci
dents on the river were reported on the Jer-
sey side. At the Grove street crossing of the
Erie railroad a locomotive ran into a bob-tail-

oar which was signalled to cross the
tracks by tbe gateman, who in the fog failed
to see the approaching engine. The car was
badly shattered, but the passengers, three in
number, escaped uninjurtd. Subsequently
the same encine ran down npon a lumber
truck and Edward Belger, driver of tbe
truck, was badly hurt.

The Rowsll Trial All the Testimony In
And tbe Argsments Bskbs.

Batavia, Jan. 30. The Rowell trial is ap"
proaohing its close. To-day- 's proceedings
opened with the examination of Asa F. Law-

rence, of Batavia, who testified that Xtoweil
visited his cabinet shop on Ootober 30, 1883,
and showed a sketch of a cabinet whioh he
wanted made. When witness asked ques
tions as to the drawings made by himself
Rowell made a reply foreign to the subjeot
about some exhibits made by witness at the
county fair, whioh had just then closed. The
interview lasted nearly or quite an hour.
Roweil's conversation was incoherent and

impressed witness as being irrational. Wit
ness could not definitely remember the re-

marks made by Rowell, except that he asked
who drew the plans of witness' house, and
who ocoupied the house adjoining. His
mind wandered a great deal. Witness had
never seen him before.

The defence here rested their case.
Coroner Tozier was recalled in rebuttal.

He produced letters which the prosecution
wanted to put in evidence to show that
Lynch was in Roweil's house by invitation
of Mr. Rowell. The deence objected, and

tbe court excluded the letters as reopening
the case for the people, and nothing would
be gained.

Sheriff Southworth was recalled and
testified to frequently seing Rowell in
jail. The prisoner had many visitors
from 15 to 80 daily and he finally asked
that strangers be kept out. The defend-

ant was cool, and spoke only when spoken
to, and did not act a? though he wanted to
make acquaintances. During his confine-
ment witness saw him nearly every day. He
did not see him until the first of December.
He was very cool to acquaintances until
December 1st ; after that he became more
cheerful and pleasant, and conversed freely.
He was supplied with five or six different
newspapers a day. He began to keep a scrap
book the second day after he was put iu
jtil. It contained accounts of the tragedy
and comments on the case taken from the
newspapers. He was fed from the hhsriff's
private table. He was never confined in tbe
common cell. He had a room at one end of
the corridor of the jail. Nothiugjbe said or
did impressed the witness as being irrational.
The witness observed a daily improve-
ment in Roweil's manner and disposition to
converse after the 1st of December. On
cross examination the witness said: There
was a marked difference ip Ro ell's appear-
ance when he was released on bail and when
first arrested. Three or four weeks after his
arrest his physical condition began to im-

prove, and the quick nervous aotion previ-
ously so marked as to be readily noticeable
then began to disappear.

Tbe evidence of Dr. Andrews was consid-
ered as favorable to the prisoner. He left
the stand at 3:15 and the evidence was closed.

will be devoted to addresses to
the jury and the judge's charge. William C.
Watson began his address in the prisoner's
behalf at 3:27 p. m.

The Autopsy- - on Or. Wood.
New YoBK.Jan. 30. Uootors Fionell, Don-ei- n

and Knox, who made tbe autopsy npon
the remains of Dr. John B. Wood, reported

y that they found the un-

usually distended and containing 598 gall
atones, whioh at times must have caused the
deceased intense pain.

THE WEST.

Missouri.
An lee Bridge Broken Large Steamers

Crsahed L.lne Kits; Snells.
St. Louis, Jan. 30. At dark the

iee bridge across the Mississippi river broke
and the great mass commenced moving from

point just below the bridge. The ice was

very thick and great oonsternation ensued
among the crews of the vessels. Fires were

hurriedly made and tbe shrill steam whistles

brought thousands of people to tbe river
front. The terrible wall of ioe moved on as

though to carry everything down before it.
The anchor wharf boats moored with large
chains were the first to sucoumb to the shock
and they were driven high up on the levee.
The wrecking steamer Salvo was crushed
like an era shell. The St. Paul and St .Louis
Packet company's fine steamer Minneapolis,
valued at $10,000, was next overtaaen. i
Salvo was valued at $10,000 and was owned
bv Carroll & FownelL Many other small
boats were sunk or damaged and the ice is
still moving. -

Illinois.
A Trlnnte to Washington.

rum no. Jan. 30. A generons citizen of
uTiiaanbes who refuses to make himself
known has ordered from Italy a $12,000
bronze statue or naeuungion to oe presented. .ha mtv Tt will ba nlertArl nnnn .nnit.
pedestal eleven feet high.

Ohio.
An lee Gorge ta tbe Sianmee.

Toledo, Jan. 30. Toledo, Ottawa, Napo
leon and several other points on the Maumee
river are threatened with a serious ice gorge
and flood. The snow along the banks of tbe
river averages a foot in depth for forty miles
ap ine maumee. . The ice is from one to
three feet thick and has melted so fast in the
last forty-eig- ht honrs that the river is rising
to a degree which is very- - alarming.

Once More It WastssdeoV
Axbon, Jan. 3a Fred. Hamilton, only fif

teen years old, was fatally shot with a toy
pistol which was supposed to be unloaded.
The bail entered job over the heart.

T:l - H:l l:U t:l U:I
A. at. 1. at. r. af. . sr. . K.

Baromater 30.34 80.29 90. IS 30.01 . 2 II
Thermometer.... 20 28 81 31 36
Humidity 103 103 100 S8 J0
Wind, In dlreetioa

and velocity In
miles, per honr.. 410 B.C 8. 88 S.W.10

Weather.. Foggy foggy Cl'dy IttBaia Bain

Mean bar., 30.111; l teaap., 38.9; saeaa kamld--
icy, iwfax. tup,, 3S.S; asln. tMnp- -. 13; Rainfall. .31
UOHS ....

Max. velocity of wind. 13 miles. .

roa jAstrAaT 80, 1883.

sfe.n bar 30.J89: bmbb Ump., 34; saeaa fcuxold-tty,83- L

' ' I
- Max. temp., 48; . nla, was, S9. ,--- a 4

J. H. 8HEBMAN. Sergt I.O.U.1.1.
A minus sign prefixed to thermometer read-

ings Indicates temperature below sera.
t A daih prettied to rainfall figures indicates

precipitation too small to measure.

JtUltAXUJUJB AliMAHAU
JANUARY 81.

Binr Bisks, 7:09 I Ifoon Skts, I Hie. Waxaa,
SostSais, 6:11 9:1 a. m.

DEATHS.
BABKEB In Westville, Jan. 85th, Mrs. Joseph Bar--

ser. agea vi yean. -
COLEMAN In this city, Jan. 30, Mrs. Hannah Cole

men. wife of David Coleman, aged 3 years.
FOWLER At Pine Grove, Jan. so, Oeerge Gny Fow--

I Hf. una nr.
SMITH In this eity. Jen. 29tk, Mrs Sarah K. Smith,

agei n yearv, vitmw kji rwoBH u. rnniin.
BOOT At Jacksonville, Illinois, Jan. 26, Henry J.

Boot, aged 20 years and 4 months.
Services held in this city at the rssidenoe of his unole,n no. jmjuii, Dwop aHmi,vB imunaj a. a p-

- jn.
imBrnuni m neauwia, m. ineoiu mvitea.

Closed for Inventory Friday, Feb 1

DISSOLUTION.
heretofore exhrtlng nnder the

M. name of Bristol ft Austin Is this day dissolved
Dy mutual consent. w. tr. jsriatol will continue the
bu.lt. ess at the old stand, 197 Chapel street.

W. G. BRISTOL,
. J. H. AUbTIN.

New Haven, Jannary 30, 1884. jaSl 3t
District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,)

Jannary 2th. 1884.
SjISXAl'Ji OI BAMUKli BUIES, late of New Haven.

in said district, deceased.
iynraaant to an order from the Court of Probate fev

said district, ;wlll ba sold at public auction to the
highest bidder, on the lfith day of February, 1(84, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon (unless previously dis-
posed of at private sale), so much of ths real estate
of said deceased as will raiw th. anm of $46 00.

Kale to take place at the Tela National Bank, in
ssid New Haven. Terms made known at time of

HABBIT W. NOTEL V
tRANKLIN S. BBADLEZ.f Administrators.

ja31 If
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
S Spook ia this day dissolved by mutual

consent. All bills against said firm will be paid byPatrick Cullom, who alone Is authorized to receiptfor all acsounts due said firm.
Dated at New Haven, January 30th, 1884.

PATB10K CULLOM,
WILLIAM H. SPOOK.

The undersigned returns thanks for paat favors,snd hopes a continuance of the same will be con-
ferred on the succeeding firm. W. H. aPOCK.

The business of carriage making and repairingwill be carried on at the old stand. No. 108 Franklin
street. Thanking for past favors and ti tuning ths
driving public will favor us with a call when in want
of anything In our line. Sours respectfully,

Ja31 3t' CULLOM & CO.

BUY YOUR
XsawLli aaCaa

Furnishing Goods

of

Kilbourn & Mulcaby
THE HATTERS,

Chapel Street.
PBICES ALWAYS the LOWEST.

Ja31

Dentistry.
(J.H. Oidnej

Dentist,
racacttnpel St.,north aide.
bet. Stat, avnd
Orsagk.

Teeth Extr.cted, SS Cents.
T.eth extracttd without, j ain by tht use of ether or

gas, 50 cents.
Teeth filled and Artificial Teeth made of the finest

materials and warranted. Prices the LOWEST nt

with flrtt-cla- work. Ja31

GUYEB,
The Church Street Photographer.

(ONE PBI0E ONLY.)

Ail our work warranted satisfactory and done in ths
latest improved style. Careful attention paid to
copying of all kinds. Bemtmber,

110 Church Street.
ja31

Guilford Clams.
Stony Creek snd Lighthouse Oj stars opened to or

der.
Halibut. Striped Bass, BlaokB.h, Bluenah. Lake

wrjitettrh, ciscoes, coonsn. uaddocc.
Turkeys. Chickens. Fowls, and Prairie Chickens It

Prime Beef, Muttoo, Lamb, Veal and Fresh Fork.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast

Bacon. Smoked and Dried Beef. Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues
Hubbard bquash. Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Lettuce, etc.

jUDSGN BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

505andB07 State Street.
ja3l

Capon Chicken, Turkeys,
Oeese, Ducks,

Venlscn, Groute
Minnesota Quail.

BernsdaTomtteil,
Spinach, L.ettuc., Ktc.

Our stock of Poultry and game always complete.
We can fill a large or small order at short notice.

t?MS!iIE & HART,

350 and 352 STATE STREET.:

Ja3l '

My WINES and LIQUORS are
largely prescribed in medical
practice, and their value, especial
ly that of the Tokay Imperia1
(Hungarian) Wine, is well recog-
nized. .

I am selling Crown Champagne,
our own importation from Eper--
ny, France, at very : moaeraie
prices; ' ' -

Give me a call.

H. J. REYNOLDS
9

79 CROWN STREET.
New Haven, Coan.

JaW

TUJBKETS. CHICKENS.
Finest Turkeys, foil dressed, at Mo pound.
Fins.t uhiokuia. full dressed, at 18o pound.
tiood Chios ens, full dressed, at 18c pound, v:-

-

The Finest ttjescnea celery at uo ounon
The finest Cape Cod Cranberries at 16c quart
Jflne klln-drl- saeeis, at we ps.
FRTJIT. i'KCIlT. FBTjrr,

Oranges, fine, two dt s for loo.
Finest Vsl.acie Oranges, alio doe.
Lemons at your ewa price, or luc dos.
Th. finest M kida Oranges at SSc do.
BUTTEB. . BOiTBB. 7 ECITSK
Fine Table Butter, at BSo lb. " ,:' A

Kioe Tabl. Butter, at 38 and 30o lb. i
Oood Cooking Butter, ijb. far sOo. . j '

Finest new crop Kew Orleans MolsaKS, 63c gab .1

Good Porto Bioo Molasses, Htp0i, .7 tf 3' i
Nice Cooking Molasses, Uo ga
tine Syrup at 6o gal. .. f 30. t
A aoe Kt of par. Maple gyrnp. toe can, - 1
A fine lot of pure Maple Soger, 16o lb. t
Another reduction on ths price of sugar and floury
Kitra fine Evaporated Peaches, 16e lb, j
Kxitm, ftoe BvaporatedApples, 16c lb. A

Tbe fineM Prune, at 5our own price. r
Three pounds best baking Beans tor 2fte. '

We offer big bargains ia Penned Fruits and Vegeta
ble.. tes our prioes. -

New White Clover Hecej la the comb at 17o lb.
Fine cltaa, barge cooking Kalain. at lc lb.
Fine Fnll Cieam Cheese at lee lb. . - ,Oood Obeese at 8e lb. -
Everything way down. Book Bottom Prices.

D. Itt. WELCH &, SOX, i
s -

ftoa. aS and SO Congress Avenue.

CAEPENTEE.
EAGERNESS
br careful buyers with some caution and pas

, --- --
r'-rr- ,..

All of which are now marked at such

. Now hi the time to renleniah the supply of

lO, 12 and lO-Butt- on lengths
J NEW NUMBER.

764-76- 8 CHAPE1 STREET

and at the

75 cents
- $1 GO

1 25
1 SO

2 OO

Sliest Music
Is tbe largest in the otty,
comprising a'l .standard
woi-sao-f the beet authors aa
well &b tbe latest and newest
novelties in sorjgs operatic,
Mnt linen tel, comic, etc., as
soon aa they appear.

Guitars, Banjos and
Violins We bave under
tbia head some of tbe most
beatiful instrument a In tbe
country. Tbe Dobaon Bell
Banjo, attracting attention
for their elegance and tone.

Musical Merchan
dise cf every description,
ouch aa Musical Boxes

Music Stinds and
Folios, Backs acd Wind In-
struments in brasa and
wood, instrument trim-
mings, guitar, violin and
banjo eases, etc.

J. H. BREWER, M. 0.,
Vice President and Secretary.

real estate interests center and car. vis. daily for

FISTULA and FILMS
Cared wllhant the TJse of the Knire.

WILLIAM BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1843), and ROB-
ERT 1L READ (M. D.. Uarvard.l876).olflcea. Evans
House, 175 Xremont Street, lio.ton.glve sue- -
elal attention to the treatment of FISTUlA.,
P1L.KS, AND ALL DISEASES OP THE
RECTUM:, without detention from business.

Abundant references given. Pamphlet sent or.
pplloatl on.

Office honra 11 a.m. to 1 o'clock p. m. (except Ban
day). au38 eodly

JOHN E. EARLE,
No. 350 Chapel Street,Hew Ha.ven, Conn.,
Qlveiala persona j attention to pr&birlng

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
of more than fdorteen year., andAPRAOTIOK to the Patent Office haa given

klm a familiarity with every department of, and mode
ot proceeding a4., the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he cow visits Washington semi
monthly to fclve hie personal attention to the Interests
of his clients, warrant, him in the assertion that no
offloe In, the country is able to offerthe same facilities
to InTentors in securing their Inventions by Letter
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have reen rejected aa examinotian ox wcucn ue wu
make free of oharge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in i'orelgn
Countries are uneqnaled.
Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
hehas procured Letters pteiit. JylSdstw

A Friend in Need !

OR. SWEET'S
Infallible LMntent
PREPABED from the recipe of Dr. BtephecBwee

the trreet Datura! Bune-Sett-

Bmb been need for more than 60 yean and Is the beet
known remedy for Bheamatism, Nenralgia, Rpraini,
BTQieoa. Barns. Oats, Wounds, and all external ino--
nes

Dodd'i Hrr-ti- itna inTlcorator.
Standard and reliable, and hxtku faxla to eona.

ron toe agea ana neip btkbibodt wno uses it.
. BW bjr U Drmslst Try it.

nlSeodJrvtf

DR. f1dyeSi
TnLKCTRO-VOLTAI- C BELT and other ElkctrioXj API'L1 jlces ro sent on 30 Days Trial TO-
BEEN ONLY, YOlUNO OR OLD. who axe suffer- -
tag ffrona nsrtocs Debility, Loot Vitality,WI9TTMO Wkakkkssks, and all those diseases of aPneoHAi. Na.ttjejl resulting from Abuses andOther Caobes. SpcetJy relief and completerestoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address

OtiTATC BBLT CO., MnrwTinn, Mien.

ORNAMENTAL IRON HAILINS WORKS.

f BON FIRE ESCAPES of all capacities famished at
A reasonable nottoe ry'

. . A. A. BALL & SON. -

delO 16 AUDUBON SIBEEr.

Look Here!
You People Who Want to Buy

11 pounds a Sugar for (1, cr IS lbs C Sugar for ft
ton Coal for 16.25 ; barrels soft, barrels hard wood
SI. Can Corn, Peas or Beans, very sice, only lOo.ni. 9 dozen for 25e. af Inos Meat, home-mad- i
pound, for 26c Best New Frowss lour $1.06 per
Dag. uoos r lour wo wr

Hears ana vegevaoie. eiwar. on bisj.Dont forget the number.

E. S. STEVENS,
lOT "Wnalley Avenue.

Triephone eonneetlon. !?
qnallty of oar own preparation. CherryCHOICE Cherry Brandy, Baspberry and Blaok-ax- y

Wis. Also pare coo. try made Cides Vlaeaar,

SINQUS COPIKS TWO CERTS,

DELivtUBD br; Cabhtbtmi m the City, 12
csmts A 'weik, 42 Cents a Month, $5.00 a
YzAB. Xhx SaiCc Txsifg Bt Mail.

News by Telegraph
; FBOM ALL QUARTERS .

OUR PORK PRODUCTS

Which Are Boycotted By
Foreign Countries.

A. COMMISSION OP INQUIRY.

Congress Advised To Make
Haste Slowly.

THE CAREER OF A MURDERER.

Ills Criminal Exploits On
; l' . Lrbngr Island.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Osrr Porfet Products The Boycotting
: System Practised By Carelsrai Countries

Hellet Hssiarss Tnlteat By Our Gov- -;

sraneat,
"Washington, Jan. 30. The President has

sent to the House a communication from the
Secretary of State in response to a resolution
of that body calling for correspondence and
information relating to the exclusion and re
striction upon the importation of American
swine products into France, Germany and
other foreign countries. Secretary Freling-hayse- n

in submitting this report avails him
self of the opportunity of presenting a gen-
eral review of the prohibitory legislation of
foreign countries inimical to the swine pro-
ducts of this country and the efforts of this
government to impress upon these foreign
countries the conviction il holds that the
pork products of the United States are not
the means of disseminating disease and death
in foreign countries. The action of the lead,
ing governments in Europe against onr swine
products the Secretary says took shape in
1879 and 1880 and was partially simultaneous
in several oonntries. Italy first in 1879 on
grounds of the alleged frequent discovery of
trichince in hog's meat coming from Cincin-
nati prohibited all pork products from the
United States. Hungary in September of
the same year followed suit and

year afterwards the prohibition
adopted in Hungary became universal
throughout the Austro-Hungari- empire.
By an imperial decree of January, 1880, Ger-

many prohibited the importation of chopped
pork and sausages from America. The
French government Issued a decree in Feb-

ruary, 1881, forbidding the importation of
salt pork from the United States. Several
other, European States and Turkey and
Greece following the example of France soon
afterwards excluded the pork produots of
the United States. Austria and Hungary in
March, 1881, prohibited the importation of
swine meat, lard and sausages of every kind
from the United States. Apparently con
fined to soientiac and hygienic considerations
the movement soon took, in the great Euro-

pean countries, an interested commercial as-

pect. The governments of France, Germany
and Austria seem to have become subject to
pressure from adverse quarters. It- became
the duty of the government of the United
States to investigate the question at
home. In Maroh, 1881, an examination
of the various phases of the pork industry in
the western States, covering all the possible
causes whioh might operate to render the
product dangerous to health, satisfied the de-

partment as to the healthfulness of a staple
product consumed witnout evil results Dy
millions of people in this country. Tbe re-

sults of this investigation warranted this de-

partment in representing to foreign govern
ments tnat tne prejudicial juagmenc against
the swine product export of this1 country was

te and unfounded, xne result, Secre-
tary Frelinghuysen sajs, has not been
of such a character as this govern-
ment . felt it had a good right
to expect. The French government showed
an earnest desire to meet the problem in a
just sense and in November last repealed the
prohibition, but subsequently the French
chambers voted against tbe removal of the
prohibition and the government has therefore
been compelled to rescind its recent action
and the interdiction was restored from tne
20th inst. In Austria, Hungary and Italy
the prohibition has been maintained. With
Germany tbe representations of the govern-
ment took an unusual direction. In
February last the President informed
the imperial government of his intention to
appoint a competent commission to investi-

gate the asserted danger of American pork
products to nealtn ana invited tnat govern-
ment to send experts here to make such
investigation either separately or with the
United States commission. The invitation
was declined. The President has since ap
pointed the com mi sicn. To it should be-

long in a great measure the shaping of the
policy of this government toward the
pork quest'on in its domestic or
foreion aspects. Tne (Secretary tnereiore
recomaends, in view of the prominent part
which the results reached by the porK com
mission must necessarily play on the further
treatment of the question, that Congress ab-

stain from any immediate legislative aotion
until the report of the commission shall be
placed before it. The Secretary concludes
by expressing the opinion that our meat
products are wholesome and that when these
friendly nations wnicn nave inniDicea mem
are convinced of this fact they will annul tbe
prohibitory decrees.

Wine oat the Tnble A Ore. nil Stmte Din
ner At tne White Bouse.

Washington, Jan. 30. The State dinner
ht at the Whits House was a grand

affair. The guests of the evening were
received by the President and his sister Mrs.

McElroy in the east room whioh was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion with tropical
plants, evergreens and rare flowers: In the
further' end of tbe,- - room was the Marine
band which played at intervals during the
evening. The President escorted Mrs. Fre
lingbujsen. On bis right sat Mrs. Freling-huvse- n

and on bis-le- ft Mrs. Lincoln.. The
other; guests of the evening were the Secre
tary of atate, secretary or war-- , tne secretary
Of the Navy and Mrs. Chandler, - the Post-
master General aid Mrs. Gresham, tbeAttor-ne- y

General and Mrs. Brewster, the Secre-

tary of the Interior and Mrs. Teller, the
Speaker of the House and Mrs. Carlisle,
General ana jars, nneriaan, Aamirai ronsr,
Senator and Mrs. Vance, Senator and Mrs.
Harrison. Senator and Mrs. Conger, Senator
Sawyer, Senator Sewell, Senator Aldrioh,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hisoock. Mrs. H. G.
White. Mrs. Edward V. Kinsley, Miss Lucy
Frelinehavsen. Miss Gresham, Bishop isimp- -

Bon- - and .wife. The dinner was elegant in
svsrv resTiect. Wine was prominent on tne
table. .;.

Forty-i'ight- k toruress-Firs- t Session.

Washington, Jannary 30.

SxaTATx Mr. Blair presented a petition
signed by 3,741 persons who, he said, repre-Aent-ad

the wealth, worth and conservative
nnmmnn sense of the district, praying for
lAoioletinn to prohibit the sale and manufao
tare of intoxicating liquors in the District of
dninmMa.. The Senator delivered a brief
temperance speech in which he stated that
petitions on this subject have flooded Con-m- ne

for - veara, bat no tangible or
.K.. 1 mutilation had followed. The tern

nM .oi tut ion is increasing, he said, and
ir. rsktioii of the traffio is look upon as
one ofrthe most serious problems of states-manahl- D

in the oountry, not only from the
standpoint of moral reform, but as well from
that of the economical statesman. He hoped
sk.t th. natitions would receive proper eon
sideration, but said the evil complained of
could not be eneciuauy mppn --

mrluml amendment to the) fundamental tew
t, a natinlt.

Mr. Hate presented the conference report
on the bill for the relief of the Greely expe-
dition. Mr. Sherman said he would certain
ly nt have voted for the measure if he had
nn.vmtnnsl that the power was to be confer
red on the Secretary of the Navy to assign
ss na for an expedition of this character.
Then were probably millions of adventarers

A TEW honse eontalnlng tea furnished
rooms. Vodern eonvenienoes. Inquire of

r. itKSIVUKO.
1.30 let Sal Howard avenne.

FOR SALE.
No. 9 Oarlitle treet, north aide, jnst abore

Water street and about or a
mils from the City Hall. A nearly new frame

house with tan rooms, arranged for two families after
the mo 1 era plan and well built for $4,030. It rente
fez 360 ner vmr.

FOu KK. r Thirty-on-

in Tarlons narts of the oity.
Money t j loan in earns to salt. If ample esouiltj

is onerea for smoani ranging rrona ,.'uu npwaros,
Ave percent, interest will be gnaraLteed fox a term
or years.

Western Farm MorttrsaM. bearing aeren per oent.
Interest constantly on hand for sale. They are
very desirable securities for parties who have mail
amounts to invest.

HORACE P. KOADLEY, Koadley Bldg;
Open evenings. Ja36

Itealtj Excbaogee
Houses, Lots, Bents,- - Loans.

WANTED.
600 Houses snd Tenements, for which I will furnish

flrat-clu- s and prompt paying occupants. If yon
have property of any kind for sale or rent call at
once aid leave a description of It at the most central
agency In this city.

F. Hie I) KM SON.
Room 4, Glebe Building, oorner Church and (hapelstreets

Ja28 OPEN EVENINGS.

For Sale or .Exchange for Other
rroperty.BTE AM ENGINES AND BOILEfS In oood order.

but little uaed: price reasonable; horse power 60, 60,
85, 18, 10, 6.

A large building, 3 stories, nearly new, suitable for
a slaughter, soap factory, &o. For sale an old frame
baUdlng, to be removsd, ITcr sale, term dwellings,
bui:ding lots.

x. jK Hipan at son, t
Room 3, Benedict BafleUne;. '

Open evenings. Je25

FOB SALE.
THE residence of the late Joel B. Foots, In

M. i3 dnct of the Derby railroad, consisting of
dwelling house, shop, carriage house, barn and out-
buildings, together with 4), acres land adjoining.
Buildings and fences in good repair, plenty of fruit
and good water. To be sold to close said aetata, can
be examined at any time. For terms apply to

CLiAli 1. f. safiijLKjct, .executor,' New Haven, Conn.,
No. 48 Church Street, Boom No. 6.

Office hours from 9am to 12 m. 18dae2m

FOB SALE,
4, THE house and lot No. 6 Hughes Place. The
13 property is desirable for one wishing a pleae-1- 1

ant home in a good neighborhood In the cen
ter oi the city, at a moderate prioe. The house con-

tains modern improvements. Terms easy." For
farther particulars call at

ja2S 237 Chapel Street.

FOB SALE,
Honse cn Bassett street, $1,200.
House on Greenwood street, $2,000.
House on Grafton atreet, $2,300.
Hons, on Exchange street, $3,000.
House on Osborn street, $4,010.
House on Whslley avenue, $11,000. Call at

B. E. BALDWIN'S
Reavi Kstate Agency, 88 Cbapel Street

jaftdaw

j. F. COMSTOCK'S
Keal Estate Office,

Where jou will find a large number of desirable

Bouses. Lots, Farms, c,act FToha ncraa Asm Ko.IV TAfina.
Houses and Tenements To Rent.
Special Attention Giren to Renting

ana uonecung 01 items.
No. 70 Ghnrcti Street, Boom 2.

L. F. COMSTOCK.
de22

reBtaurant in this city, now doAFIR3I-0TAS- S

tbrivirjff bnainess. Good reason, for
selling. Mast be sold at once.

City Real Estate Agency,
X70 Chapel Street.

Open evenings. Ja7 V. It. KTJ6SE1.L..

FOB BENT.
a, FIVE ROOMS at No. 24 GUI street; live
!l rooms at No. 10 Lewi, street. Fair Haven ;
i3 four rooms at No. 6ol State street : four rooms

at No. 48 Atlimun street. Apply to

de8 Yale Bank BnUding.

Hinman's Keal Estate and Loan
Agency,63 Chanh Street, opposite Postofllce.

Mone-- to loan at 5 ,sr cent.on citytroperty
and in the country. Choice residences and lota for sale
in all parts of the city. County and rural property.
Elegant residence in Branford with 20 acres, very
cheap, will trade for city property. Sea shore and
summer resorts. Savin Kock property, including the
ItoclK, which is the finest location on the souau
for Hot.el.

OC26 I.. B. HI!V1A.
FOB SALE,

pt. HOO8E AND LOT, central location ; now
il rented for over ten per cent, of the price

tji'S aaked.

GEO. A. ISBELL,
Office corner Stnte aid Kim Streets.

oolS
FOB SALE CHEAP,

7i THE honse and lot No. J0O Clinton avenue.
Sl Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-brid-

road, two miles from center of city.
Also a lot on East Chapel street.

A. m. jaiujjnjsn,
f99 tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOB BENT,
S, WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30
3 per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor, hot and
3 oold water, gas, fornaoe, etc., $16 per month ;

02 St. Juhu street, first floor, 6 rooms, $26 per
month ; 29 Auburn street, 1st floor snd barn, $12 per
month; WUalley avenue, second floor and small
bam, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per menth ; 19b
Clinton avenne, first noor, siu; aecona noor, so.
Four rents r Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in ail parts of olty and on easy terms.

A. m. nuijar.ri,
ap7 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

EE NTS!
Property For Sale or ExcliaiiEi

The Care of Keal Estate a Spe
cialty.:

Builders' Supplies. .

Building and Repairing in all its
Branches.

11
Biker,

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HARTFORD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Phoenix
Bank Building.

Jj3

BOABD AND BOOMS.
ftti, TO RENT, with or without board, a suite of
" p i it famished front rooms, with all modem con
L'a venienoe. at .

ja9 6t 14G COLLEGE STREET, r
BOAKD-BOOJ- H8.

5?S THE best place in lhe olty to Ret good board.
iin wii rr witnont rooms. . - . mjai. Ainu,iiiil. fja29 8t- - - 17 Chapel street.- -

BOABD AND BOOJlfe.
few gentlemen can beeoenunodated withmA board and pleasant rooms with
Improvements. Locality to bjuuIn the olty. Terms moderate. Apply at

MABTHA 0. COBBETT 1

. Order of Notice.
GEORGE 8. COBBETT. I

btate of Oonnectiout, New H.ven County, as.1
Naw H.ven. linmr, oi. a t iqqi r

UPON the complaint of the said MARTHA C.
preiing for reason. ihar.tn ...

a divorce now pending before the rinperlor court Inand for New Haven oanntv an -- i .1 .. f" " appearing to, and
being found by, the subscribing authority, that thesaid defendant is absent from the State gone to nartsunknown ; therefore,

Ordered That notice of the penlenoy of said com-
plaint be given by publlshius this order la the NewHaven Daily Mornlog Journal and Conrin. .
iiw ,i:iuu tu mw uou, in saia county, once a
week, three weeks successively, commencing on or

EOWARo 1. iKrefinTAssistant Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven
Jaatoawot

Broadway Gash Store.
; BUTTER REDUCED

SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES
TlHMt 1Va TavV tltava r. aa -

nn; " ."'rrDr' retraced to
awtaut, auuuusi 1. HO IlSiTS MM VM

pound. Every pound of batter you bnv of a. I. C,..
nnted, and you will be pleased with it. table'"'aioapoond. oleornare-artaeiOaTl-

nrkil1 bmrgln in Grcocriea, Mea at cost
Come In. Come all. I- Come early.Paul Jcnte & Bros,

. ' iOl anrl ID7 nr-A4...-

j29 v4w.ay.
D. S. Clenrmv X, a

Wa. lAOiitnta nw kt- r :
vw ' JLVS3W JlUVttU

Importers and Wholesale Dla in every dasorlptloa
Ensrllah, French and Amerlcavn eastern

waetuvw -- - w.m., vatrat itaOiu, faints and Djra stnns.
JalleUw

TT a young lady .for the next atx weeks or two
JT"r --JV" wmpanion, copyist, orwonld make herself generally nasi ul ; a horns wished

SBVACBBEED,139 8t Oourir Office.

WANTED.
FIFTEEN young men to go to Texas to learn stock

floe saddle horses to ride, plenty of
game, delightful ellmste.' A rare opnortunitv to en
gage in the most pleasant, healthful and profitablevocation or lire, nor runner ptrtlcnlars address
with two 3 oent stamps, ''MANAGER." Bon Carlos
Bench, Leon Springs, Berw Oo.. Texas. Ja22 12t

WANTEIJ.
SEOONo-HAN- Clothing bought snd sold, cleaned

Orders by mail promptly at-
tended to. NO. 81 GBOaaii STK&ET

Jt8tf
WANTED.

TO BUT lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Oar-pet-s.

Highest oash prioe paid.. Orders by mat
promptly attended to at

lalT 28 UHDBOH 8TB BEX.

TO WHOM it May CONCERN
MONK ST liberally adTanoed In rams

to mail on an ft in da of marchan-dia- a
and personal property ofQjrQ very deaoription at

EDWARD BRGEL'S
Old and Reliable Money Loan Office.

841 and 343 STATS! STREET. New Haven. Conn.
AU legal strictly conudential. jaS

NEW HAVEN
ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Thursday Kvenlns;, February- - 7, 1884.
Grand double exhibition of fancy skating by Messrs.

ROUItKE and ALLISON.
EXHIBITION AT 9 O'CLOCK.

Admission ..25 Cents
Use of Skate. . .10 Cents

CAltLsL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Saturday Evening, February 81,

Mr. EUGENE TOMPKINS, manaffer of the Boston
Thkatkb, takes pleasure in announcing the appear-
ance oi the eminent tragedian.

9IR. JOIIX McCULLOUGH,
and W. M. CONNER'S Powerful company, in Dr.

Dira i ureas .rcize xrageuy,

THE OLAIIATOIt.
JOHN McCULLOUGH aa SPAUTACUS.

John McCaUongb. is the foremost of onr American
actors, for we certainly have no one who can approachhim. He was great taroughont." Boston Traveller.

Prices Ijower floor, admission $1; no extra chargefor reserved aeats. Balcony, reserved, $1: admission,
76c. Gallery &oc.

a"8ale of ceati begins at Loomls' Temple of Music
on Thursday morning, January 31. ja30 4t

CAULL'rl OPERA MOUSE.

THE STODDARD LECTURES
Tc-Nig- bt at 8 O'clock.

JOHN L. STODDARD'S
PARIS.

FINELY ILLUSTRATED,
fir" Seats snonld be securea In advance

forthii Lsct.rs hsscrowded to the doorstne larse theaters of the country, East
and W e.t.

A FEW COURSE TICKETS with good seats may
still be obtained. Prioes for remaining lectures $1.&J
and f100.
SINGLE TICKETS (K' served Seats) 75e.

Course and Sing'e Tickets at Loomls'.
February 7, BERLIN ; February 14, ST. FEIERS-BUK- U

; February 31, CONSTANTINOPLE.
BUKDITT & NORTH MANAGERS

Ja29 3t

JOHN II. tJOUGlTS
NEW LECTURE

"Powers That Be,"
AT

CARZJL'S OPERA HOUSE,
Monday Evening:, February 4.

Tickets 2!, 35, 60 and TSc at Loomis' Store.
ja29.31,fel,4

Grand Fair, and Festival,
Undar the auspices of the Ancient Order of Foresters

of the State of Connecticut for the bene at of
the Connecticut District Court Fund.

Peck's Grand Opsra House, New Haven
Comnencing Tbnrsday, Jannary 24. and ending Mon- -

d.y, 1 ebraary 4, 1884.
pickets may be obtained at James Gallagher's Cigar

Ja28 7t Store.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 1 and 2.
The UIOBKRT UK.AMATIC COMPANY In
THE BANKER'S DAUGHTER,
Under tbe Auspices of the New Hsven Yacht Olnb.

Th-k- s 60 oents. Reserved Seats 76c and tl.00. Sale
of reserved seats wil oommei ce at 9 a. m. Wednes-
day, J.n. ?0, at datbuehek Piano Warerooms, 267
C bapel slreet. ja21 12t

New American Tbeater.
Chorch St., below postofflce. Strictly s family resort.

MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1884.
livery Evening Daring the Weels and

Wednesday a.nt Saturday matineeat 4:30 o'clock.

Baylies and Kennedy's
BRIGHT LIGHTS.
Jones and Montague. Harry MelviUe. Bue and Bar--

ton, Liable Vaughn. W. T. Br; tint. Mtrs L'zzlB Rich
mond, Miss Madge Alston, w. a. muis, uronin ana
Sullivan.

THE KENNEDY BROTHER?,
The Greatest Living Mesmerists.

Popular Prices, IS, 25, 35 snd 60c. Matinees 25c,
children 15c.

Send two stamps for
GOLDEN PUZZLE

"there's money in it."
Address. P.O. 2234, Boston, Mass.

Second Regiment
Second Regiment
Second Regiment

Carnival of Authors
. Carnival of Authors
Carnival of Authors

500 in Costume
500 in Costume
500 in Costume

UNION ARMORY
January 30, 1884
January 31, 1884
February I, 1884
February 2, 1884
February 4, 1884
February 5, 1884

Tbe greatest Rpectaculer Fnterta'.nment ever given
in tills Htufo. Tbe Second Regiment Band will play
every evening. Dancing from 10 to 11 30 without ex-

tra charge. The grandest entertainment ever given
for 60 cebts. - Ja26 12t

DANOINO CLASSES.
. MISS MAM IK C. GILL,

Daughter of the late Professor GUI, respectfully an
nonnces that sbe Is now forming clanes In DANOlNd
for her third season. The Waltz Unght perfectly In
aix lessons. Circulars obtained at luualo and boo-
kstore. Call on or address

MISS MAMIE 0. GILL,
eel n Sro 1Q9 Crown Street.

Bunnell & Scranton.
HANKERS BROKERS.

DEALERS IN

Investment Securities.
DRIED FRUIT. Etc.

Peaches and Apples, PittedEVAPORATED Huckleberries, Prunes, Cran-
berries, Pineapples. Edam. Cream, Neufchatel and
factory cheese, '.Shaker Apple Sauce, Block Island
Codfish, Pickled balreon. Large Herring. Buckwheat
and Oat Meal ground togemer.

D. S. COOPER,
ja30 878 SUte Street.

District of New Haven as. Probate Court,)
January 28th, 1884. f

OF FRANCES M. FITCH, late of NewESTATE in said District, deceased.
The Court of Probate for tbe d 1st riot of New Hsven

hah limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof for tbe oreditora of said estate to exhlbitthels'
claims for settlement. Those who negleot to pressnli
their acoonnts. properly attested, within said tlsae.
will be debarred a recovery.

All persons Indebted to aaid Estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to

Ja3panlw ELBAZABT. FITCH, Mxeegtor.

TAKE T1US AT NIGHTT
There Is a man on Ohuroh street named Hughes,
Who never had s nt of ths Blushes ;
So much Butter he sold around
At Tweaty-nv- e Ceatsa ponarl.That he danced till he wore out his Bhughes.

And this In the Morning.
Oo buy your Butter, young man.
At Hughes' whenever you oau

poaade for Oh Dollar
Will make your wife holler ;
That's the Butter for me, yoaag man.

GEORGE W. H. HUGHES,
ISDKPSaDBST COAIa DaUtEK,

Js 3 CHURCH STRKKT.
$72 ft EKl W,.,1T ' eaxlly made. CostlyOutllt Ire, AUOrvs Tats Co.. Augusts, Me,

Tiie American Real Estate Exchange.
NATIONAL BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND STATE AGENCIES,

Western Union Building, 199 Broadway, UewVork.

of owners desoription, terms and fall particulars of pro;ert!es for sale, Tent,
or mortage Vitn IS .ca Kka "ewate Bxchahok, a. foundation for further transactions City, Bubur-banlnla-

Island. Ooean. River and Monntaln Resorts ; Farms. Agricultural. Mineral and limber Lands ;
Manufeclurle. and Privileges. Register, at .11 times open to examination by purchas-

er, rente?,; investors, deiler. .nd agents. Registration sxpplsmented with the display of maps and by in- -.

. . . . , Mnnan,ino mDlbv nrnnfirtiei nromntlT and catefallT arjBwered without
Farther advertisement and sale of properties and the procurement of loan, made on the moat favor-Me"- ?.

o.er 1,000 active Correspondent Seal Ertate Dealer. Ag.ntBanks. Bankiog Houses Kepre- -
....... a- .- i..t it sll lidln Minis in the country Properties sold at Auction at Ex

registered description and terms, or at Private Sale. Th. organization cf corporations for the
aevSopment of new, practical and useful Invention, a specialty. The purchase and stle of listed and miscol- -

. . a a. a laawtimiT fan t.Tl Tw nf tnA hlllSnAft.
New York is the lcosl point of the continent where

chances. Properties ally registerea at ne iwm, v " " f""" " 1

tall, will be arst In line o active sale at fnll prices.
rend for blank form, of registry and full Information.

.Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults tMs

month, as thfg is the time oi
year to get them done at
low figures, and

Is the One to Reseive your Orders
They m if be left at

B. B. BRAD LET fc CO.'B, 408 Istate atreat.
ROBERT VEITOH BON'S, 428 Chapel street.
P. O. BOX 276. fM tf

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.'
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N.Y.'' FOR SAlli BY At.1. DSTJQOIBTF.

Cheapest plaos la the otty to buy wood by the cor
half cord, quarter cord or barrel. Orders by mat
or telephone will receive prompt attention.

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD,
no!4 tf Is sTJast Street, opp. Myrtle.

G. S. BARKENTIN,
400 and 40 Chapel Street,

and ,

5? avnd B Temple street, New Haven, C

CAT ERE B,
Confectioner and Fancy Caks Baker.

MANUFACTURER OF CHOICE

ICE CREAMS AND FRUIT ICES.

First-clava- a Tnble Boatr for Students
alTtf ...

fiOODHEUS!
FTBB eighteen years experienoe In the Vtow

A - HnA.tri M.i. Af all the leadins! and
Zt popolar kind, sold, Ifay withoot r. that I

SiSS now the BEST New Process Floor made la this
utntint. mill, and

tnnonqual"ei praise from all that Malt, prices
ft?LO A good jrtment of other

. u,, ..1. hnlaala and retail
(evorable Kt"
at tbe

FL0UB, GRAIN & J?ED S10RB,

150 and 152 State Street.

JOHN KERIiE Y.
f. ' TfArA JiO YTttln.

mrwTZ h.Teonh.nd a sml qmmy of ftrj
oto, ? nnereanhe haa any wnere a

. w DAW -so. rnWlKU g. nam m. p- -
SJLIA.KV. si."-- 7 - ,

1 toreriof .U Wnd. fS llgni Ja31
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war. IA A

Jan. 31. 1884.
fW "WW

. 28S4T 99
118giving the warden end burgerses power to Isjus

bends to an amount net exceeding tlOO.000 for
oaltndar. "

, It. MlMllhV wwxifv

CROCKERY TO LOAN.

Crockery. Cutlery, Glass Ware,
1 Cake Stands, Coffee Heaters, lee
I ...m-a- .. Ttan ar. T.AW

Kew York. New Haven & ITwwtforeSsureLE copies two cents.iii rr 1

when completed it will be quite convenient.
Twenty-seve- n people took the ears here on

Tuesday evening for New Haven to hear
Penikeese. and the midnight tram stopped to
accommodate them oa their return. Several
also drove down for the same purpose.

Jan. 30. .

Wsllissford.
, The balance of the estate of Furhsnd Cook. ml

" for Infants
Castoria promotes Digestionand overcomes i'iatuleucy, (Jonstipa-tio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhosa, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

" CaKtoria is so vrell adapted to ChUdren that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptionknown to me." H. A. AacHxa, M. D.,

83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.

. CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relievi- ng and Healing Remedy known to man.

arcaill iuura w
Prices to Fairs. Festivals and So-

cieties. Also Decorated Plates, A.
D. Coffees, Cups and Spoons,
Epergnes, Plated Teaspoons for
Private Parties.

ALFRED W. MINOR,

Crockery. China & Glass Dealer,

51 Church Street,
Jaa daw Opp. tne Foetotllce.

COAL AND WOOD!
The Best in the City.

In any quantity from a bushel to 1 ton orCIOAI. Klndllnar Wood, all kinds nice and dry.
from a barrel to a oord or more. We guarantee to give
as mnch wood for al ss any flrtn In the city. Orders
by mail or at tne otnoe, a7 waikk nxxteiarx-- .

noSOly A. W. HOWBLli t CO.

October 25, 1880.

199 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

Railway Tunnel Company.

Organized under the

Atlantic Pacific

433 LARIMER

Capital Stock, $7,000,000. 700,000, Shares $10 Each

TUB American Real Estate Eiclaie. 199 Broaiway, N. I,

Stock aiH Apts for Its Sale,

OFFICERS.

Ms M. POMEROY, President. A. S. WHIT AKER, V. P. and Treas.
DOUGL.AS WAS1IBUUX, Secretary.

DIEECTOKS,
GEKKIT 8. OLEN, Presiient American Real Estate Exchange, 199 Broadway, New York.

WM, T. WARD, Manager American Real Estate Guide, 154 Nassau Street, New York,
fit. M. POMEROY. President A. P. Railroad Tonnel Co., Denver, CoL.

A. S. WH1TAKEK, V. P. and Treas. A. P. Railroad Tunnel Co., Denver, Col.
JDOUGiiAS W ASHB URN, Secretary A. P. Railroad Tunnel Co., Denver Col.

. The Atlantic Pacific Railway Tonnel Company was organized tor the purpose of driving a Tunnel 25,200 feet In length, directly
through the "Back Bone' of the American Continent, to be used for a Railway to shorten tbe distance several hundred miles between Den-
ver and Salt Lake City and the valleys due west from Denver, on the other side of the Kooky Moontaina, a well as to inaugurate the moat
GIGANTIC MINING ENTERPRISE ON RECORD.

. The East end of said Tunnel is about nine miles south-we- st from the City of Georgetown, Clear Creek Connty, Colorado, sixty (60)miles directly west from Denver, the west end being In the village of Decatur, Summit Connty, Colorado, on Snake River, Pacific Slope.From Denver to Salt Lake City through this Tunnel is 403 miles. The present distance by Railroad from Denver to Salt Lake Cityvia Cheyenne & Union PaciBc R. R. is 680 miles, and via Poeblo, Denver & Rio Grande R. R. 775 miles.
The ears now run from Denver to Bakersville, miles from tbe East end of the Tonnel, and to a point pn Snake River,seven miles from the West end of the Tunnel. Surveys have been made by the U. P. R. R. which demonstrate that the approaches to

this Tonnel, at both ends, are of easy grade.
This Tunnel will pass under 'Gray's Peak," 4,441 feet below its apex, also "Mt. Kelso," "Ruby Mountain" and "Tery's Peak," and

will ont at right angles more than 200 veins of high grade Gold and Silver Ore, ranging in value from $50 to (3.000 per ton, which out
crops at tbe surface, and will be cut at an average depth of 2,200 feet, thus giving easy access to their contents, above and below the line of
the Tunnel.

The Tunnel has already been driven in and opened, 1,600 feet at the East end, and 900 feet at the West end. The Company has
paid one more than $200,000 in cash for the prosecution of this work, and more than $100,000 on other properties that it owns on the Blue
River, 38 miles distant; where they have over $1,000,000 worth of Ore in sight, waiting facilities for transportation and reduction. Theyalso own about 300 acres of Land, Mill Sites, and timber tracks, around the ends of said Tunnel.

The Company now numbers more than 4,000 Stockholders, who, with their friends, will ask Congress for a reasonable Grant, to aid
in the opening of this Highway through the "Back Bone" of the Continent for the transportation purposes, for genera good, in which all
Citizens of, the Republic will feel a deep interest.

For railway puposes alone, the Tunnel will be worth many times its cost, while from the output of Its rich veins of ore Millions will
be taken at the very lowest cost, as the Tunnel, piercing the veins at the bottom, will serve to drain them, thus obviating all pumring and
hoisting, and climbing up rugged mountains' sides with machinery and supplies, aa an ordinary mining.It is estimated by competent Engineers that the Tunnels can be completed in less than three years, or before the close of 1866 andto this end tbe Managers of the Company are making every effort. '

The best of modern working appliances are now being used, the maohinery employed being the Ingersoll Drill operated by the Nor-
walk Air Compressor, which forces air from the mouth of the Tunnel into the face or breast, where it operates the drills, and furnishes a
pore atmosphere to tbe employes.

To the present outfit, other plants will soon be added, that the work may be crowded ahead as becomes the "Spirit of the Age "
The cash derived from proceeds of sale of Stock of said Corporations is to be used for prosecuting work in the Tunnel
Stock of the Tnnnel Company is now offered at $3.00 per share. The Company reserving the right to advance the price at any timewithout notice.

All orders for Stock should bo addressed to The American Real Estate Exchange, 189 Broadway, New

"Book Island .. .. .
Bochecter Pitts mjt ;' ibxBt, nvi .......,........ 89 - 8at. ram tiftl na XXI
St. Paul and Dulnth ..

no. pi'd.. .

St. lPanl V mwttt as bit W
Texas PMlilc.n.""" 19J 50
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Cntrais J19 alia.

Chleags Srsla and Provision Market.
Closing Quotations (call board) Reported Otter Private

Wires to Edwin Rowe & Co.. Commission
Merchant. 9 and 4 Stone Street. Sett Tort. '
The following shows the quotations st S p. m. (Obl-esg- o

time) for the past three days :

Jsn. 28. Jin. 99. Jan. 30.
fPebruary 92 u 91 if 93

Wheat March 93 93 . 92
Iktay.. 99 98J4:

(February 5.if 61 62
Corn (March 63 53 H 62

(May 58 57ii 58

(February. 32 Vf H 32
Oats i March 32 V S2H 32

(May 36 S6

(Fbruary 16 T7W 15.79 16.06
Pork J March 16.96 16.86 lM'X

(May.. .16 27X 10 16 16.45

February 9.07W 8.97
March 9.20 9.10 9.17)-

-

May . 9.42X 9.33 9 40

Wheat, 76 oars; corn, 364 ears; oats, SO ears; hogs
IB, wo neao.

Itocal Stock 'Quotations.
Kwrniabexl by Bunnell & Scran ton,

BANKEB8 AND BBOKEBS, Brewster Building.
BAHK STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
New Haven County Sational Bank

(par $10) 13
BeoOBd National Bank 155
Hew Haven National Bank 160
Tradesmans National Bank......... 158
Tale National Bank 116 118
Merchants National Bank (par $50). 60
City Bank (State) 119
Mechanics Bank (State, par 60) 70

BTATK AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Connecticut 6s, due 1884 109
Cfinn. 6s, exempt from taxation. .... 103
Connecticut 5s, due 1887-9- 7 104
Hew Haven City 5a, due 7.. 104
Hew Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a

year e 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 130
N.Haven Town 6s,Air Line issue.1889 108
N. Haven Town 6s,War L'n lssue,1885 109
N.Haven Town 6a,Bounty Loan, 1890 106

K ATT. ROAD BONDS AND 8TOOKB.
New Haven and Northampton 6s,

Consolidated Mortgage, 1909 . Ill
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

due 1899 - 191
Holyoke and Westneld 7s, guaran-

teed by N. H. nd N. Co 106
New Haven and Northampton 7a,

new issue 116
New Haven and Northampton 5w. .

i9ii 108 lea
Boston and New York Air rone 5s.

due 1905. 107
eolehester Bailroad 7s, guaranteed

by Air lane lis
Housatonio6's, 1st Con. Mortgage. . .
New Haven and Derby Bailroad 7s,

1st Mortgage, due 1885. 106
New Haven and Derby Bailroad 7s,

3d Mortgage (guaranteed) 190
Connecticut Western Bailroad 7s, 1st

Mortgage 27
New York, New Haven and Hartford

B. B. Stock (par $100) 177
Naugatuoh Bailroad Stock 178
Heusatonio pref erred ............ 187
New Haven and Northampton Bail-

road Stock (par $100) 98
N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgagers. due 1906 86- -
New York and N. England Ts 96
Shore Line Railway Stock 163
Boston and New York Air Line Pre-

ferred Stock 82 83
New Haven and Derby Bailroad

Stock (par $100) 15
Fair Haven and Weetville Horse

Bailroad Co. (par $35) 27
West Haven Horse BaiBMad Co. (par

$25)
insosxxatrsoTJs.

Southern N.England Telephone Co. . 150
New York and New Jersey Tele. Co. 85
New Haven Water Co. 83
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

gnaranteed by N. H. W. Co lis
New Haven Qas Co. Stock (par $36). 40
Trade Dollars 85
Mexican and 8pan: all Dollars... . 80
Cnili Dollars 76
Canada Bills .-- 98
Nova Scotia Bills. 96
English Sovereigns. $4 89
N. Y. and Pa Telephone 85
Bay State Telephone
Ches. and Potomac Telephone 95
Erie and Southwestern Telephone . 36

SOLID 7 per ct.
NO&XS&!!

IsOMM on improved farms whioh an constantly in-

creasing in value. Inters, collected without ex-

pense and payable in New York funds. Oarrespond--
epce solicited.

DAWES & FOSS, Crete. Neb.
jaT eodawSm

Michigan Central It. K. Go.
First Mortgage Main Line 5 percent. Bonds,

Sue May 1, 1903. Interest payable Hay 1st aad
November 1st,

These bonds are a part of the 7 per oatt u3t eon-so- li
dated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and

are now issued with tbe rate ef Interest redrtced.
We offer a limited amount for sals and recommend

them as a flrst-olas- e investment,

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. 16 and 18 N&ssan Street,

NEW YOBE CITY.

JANUARY INVESTMENTS
$5,000 House tonic B. B. 5 per cent, of 1889.

$2,000 Morris and Essex B. B first mortgage, 7 per
cent, of $100 each.

$1,600 Burlington, Cedar Baplds and B. E. 5s.
SO shares Housatonlc B. B., preferred.
20 ahares Second National Bank.

ahares New Haven Water Company.
40 shares Chesapeake and Potomae Telephone Co.

W. T. Hatch & Sons
BANKERS.

Jal9

Try Pine Remedies.
IfnRAKDFF1118 Salvator in ail

for the Care of Consumption, Aithma,HemOrrliaA. Dlplktherls.. Croup. Panmonlm. Whooping Coagh, CntaLrrh, Bote
Thront. Conghi, nntt svll 0ronchisvl

roubles.
It is a wonderful preparation of Fine and Honey,

and is worsting a radical rerolntion In the treatment
and care of all causes of the shore rtiimssns Ktnu
kopf gircs instant relif f without fall, and with faith-
ful use will effect a rapid im permanent cure. It
absolutely does cot contain either opiate, narcotic or
any lnjn ions drug aod is a pohilt soktabtx
PBKPAUATioir. A trial will convince yon ef its greet
merits If yon would always feel snre of the safetyor your children dnrlng inclement weather and at all
times, keep a bottle in your medicine chest. Send
for pamphlet to O. A. LEWIS 4 00., Sole Proprietors,308 Chapel street. New Haven, Ooxxn.

Pine Bitters, Pine Kidney el Llrr PlUi,Pine Plasters & Pine Balm. Sold by
Drafgliti. jafteodawSmo

BTABLISHRD llf 1839.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE !

Illustrated, Enlarged & Improved
Best Agriculture! sud Fanally- - Paper 1st

jajuavrxasaa

THE AMERICAS CULTIVATOR !

If yon wish to examine the CUIiTTVATOK sue its
snperlor merits se a farm and family Journal, a speci-men copy will be sent max to you address on re
sanest Dy saaressiog

GBOR6E B. JAHBS, PelblUlter,
No. 3SS Washington Street, Boston, Haas.

Jafeodawlm

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS 1

Bags!' Bags! Bags!
A complete stock: of Tourists'

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in the city. Tninks,Bag8 and
Sample Case made to order. Re-
pairing: specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
Z1U UHArtL STREET.

BSLOW TBI BBXDOB.

, Great Inducements
To Coiisnmers of Orocerlee, Meats, e.

OKOHOK FLKTCHKR & CO. are
everything In the grocery line low for cash, as may
do seam by visiting onr storee, 191 and 195 Grand St.,
also the old earner 3M Congress .venae, corner. Ce- -

ar. we am selllns to-d-

12 lbs Gruinl.jul nnn. t. ik. wrt.it vOmA" " -1 . 1k. -- . . r- - v , xhws Java i onee auc, ovev .spanTea 6Dc est xtlaea- Tu vi. na IW.. .n.
bnehel, Valencia Oranges 15c, splendid Lemona Uo,can Corn, best, 10c, cm hnccouah 10c, Can Lima

.SiS- - Po,r Ic, Can Tomatos 1c,or S'r."0 8ta1 12o. Klb Bteok 16e, Loin FteakP. H. rHeak o, whole Spare Bib lie. BaasagssDe, Smrar Cored Bam is. .iT7,i .o. xl-- ,
n fresh jPork kept constantly oa hand.

George Fletcher eft Co--.
ItlndlWOraad Street, also 9H ipngrssa avfrnm.

xnerw wwm ome mn tu--1' rl '
for action: The favor ab. report of the Committee on
Cities aad Boroughs on atne ding the charier of the
Norwich Street Railway company, all wing an exten-

sion of its road In Norwich The resolution passed.
On motion Ot HOtiaxor BO sua mn sour M luraiius

was changed from 12 o 'clonk noon to 10:30; end the
Senate ad loomed to 1 huredy.

THS HOTBC
The House met at 10:30 a. m. Prayer was offered

by Stme
Petitions were referred as follows: Of H. O.

Ixwmis, of Bartfnrd, for f10 for services In appraia-In-
achool Tjronartv. Of SteDhen W Whitney, of

Cornwall, a d John p. Brundage. of Norwa'k, forree- -

t watt--- or rorfetted ntints uiimimniiii n
rd for 1 ava to Issue a dltional ata-- bonds.

OfA.B.BakerataI,ln aid of tbe foreign attao1- m-n-

bill. Of Fliza B. Dewey et aL, cf Hartfotd, for leave
to sen lands. '

Beeolutlon for a joint committee of one senator
and elgbt representative, to t"ke charge of all matters
aopftrtaining to ths proposed statue of Governor
Buriringhsm- -

Mr. T Image, 'of Bridgeport That in the case of
suits by poor person, they m.y petition the court
for leave to prosecute without bonds, aad to have
counsel asign-d- : Ju t olary

Mr. Casev-o- Granny That the blank endorsement
of a negotiable note by a peren who la neither Its
maker or pae. before the e"dorsement of euoh note
by tbe payee, shall herea'ter imp rt the contract of
an ordinary endorsement of negotiable paper, as
between euoh endorser aud the pejee, or subsequent
holder of such piper; Jadlciary.

Mr. Fenn, of wlneester Amend ng the law re-

garding insolvent estates, as to sales of reel estate;
Jedlol ry.

Mr. Fenu, of Wlnchest - That attachments of al

property, Inoludi g lumber, railroad tiee, etc ,
shall be effectual to hold the same without removal:
Jadiolary

Mr. Bradley, of Cherhire That no member of a
board of education, school visitors, or school or dis-
trict oommittse shall aot as teacher in a public school;
Souoation.

Mr. Bill of eTorwalk That owners of oyster
grounds shall kill off all s'ar fish: Fisheries.

Mr Bill of Norwalk Rel.t ng to toe school fun.
That a list of all orders drawn on tbe treasurer shall
be sent to the commissioners: Scbool Fund.

Mr. Bill of Norwalk That tbe commissioner of the
school fund shall examine and reappraise the secur
ities of the fund only on e In five Instead oi once
la three years; Hchool Fund

Mr. Bill of Norwalk Be. ardlcg taxation of oyster
groaeda, under the law of 1882; eiaheries.

Mr. Hubbard, of Hartford That votes r Gover-
nor. Lieutenant Governor, Secretary, rreasorer and
Comptroller shall be canvased (an n w) during the
month of the e eetlon and a fair list with the original
returns shall b- - laid before tbe n xt General eseem-bl- y

on Its opening day 1 he bill also regulates re-

turns of vo en for Senators, etc.
Mr. feunbard, f Hartford That personal property

in tbe hands cf a trustee shall be set In the list iu the
town where be resides, but if he resides of tbe
State, or if there are more than one trustee residing
tn different t wns, it shall be set In tbe list In ths
town where the person resides for whoss use eut--

nrooerty is held In trust. Penalties are provld- d;
Finance.

Mr. Hell, of Norwalk That towns may direst
school to employ musio teachers; Education

Mr. Coats, of W indsor Locks That no Justice f
the peace shall act In a crie In which near relatives
sre interested; Judiciary.

Belat ng to auditors, referees, committees and ex
aminers. Changing the law regarding judgments
sgalnst Indians That records of the former district
court of Litchfield county sball be placed with the
' emmon rleas court. Providing for an assistant
pro ecu tins attorns n Hartford. To protect the
parity of Watamaag lake.

H. mi ution reppoi, t.ng Lyman Burning, of North
Canaan, a ronnty commissioner of Litchfield county
for three years from July I, USt ; pcTsed.

Fiaher'ee I hat the House petition of Gideon F.
Raymond resardlng destruction of oyster beds be

the Claitna committee ; so ordered.
Juctary Adverse on bill that every Board of

Oouniy Comnvsaioners shall have a lawyer r? one of
Its members;, rejected. Adverse on bill for the pro-
tection of boats; rejected. Mr. Case said ths general
law sufficiently protects the property. Advene on
twottsudard ti ceblll-- ; rejected.

Mr. Case explained thai tbe Senate bill of ths suns
effect was more satisfactory. Adverse on bill regard-
ing elections of assessors and boxd of relief; reject-
ed. Mr. Cr-r- e explained that a te tt is iu prores
in New Haven to determine whether an election for
over one year is constitutional. Favorable on
eubstitnte bill to preserve the parity of water in
public reservoirs. Adverse on bill (House 12) regard-
ing costs in criminal erses; rejected.

Cities aud boroughs Bacommended that the re-

solution regarding ne and park oommi eiouers in
New Britain he referred to the Incorporations com-

mittee; so ordered. Mr. Hubbard, of Hartiord, ex-

plained th t another bill involving similar questions
was now before that coaum ttee.

lncorp rations Favorable on incorporation of the
Mystio Hook and Ladder ooo.p,ny.

Fiuanee Favorable on the annual report of the
comptroller and treasurer; accepted.

Humane Institutions Favorable on the annual re-

ports of the State Board of tJharities, the Connecti-
cut Hi. pital for the Insane, Protestant Ke-l- ie

society of Bridgeport, and the Comxniasioners of
Pharmsoy; all accepted.

Forrelted Kighis -- 1 hat the committee is organized
and ready for business.

Various matters from the Senate were referred tn
ooncurrenoav

ii:4 a. m. the House adjourned to 10:30 a.m.
Tkureday.

A. aeaadal Case In Woottbrldge.
Mr. Nathan P. Merwinof Woodbridge. a

prominent and prosperous farmer about fifty
years of age, was arrested by the Woodbridge
authorities on Monday on a charge of seduo
tion.

Two or three months ago a prepossessing
girl, Jennie R. Downes, for whom Mr. Mer

in was some years ago appointed by the
Probate oonrt guardian, and who untiljlately
resided in her guardian's house, became a
mother without having been made a wife.
She attributed the paternity of her child to
George Paige, a farm hand working for Mer
win, a widower with two or three
children, who has farmed it for dif
ferent farmers of the town for years Lately,
however, the girl came forward and asoribeo
the paternity of the obild to Mr. Merwin,
stating also that she used Mr. Paige's name
falsely, tbe real father of the child bein
Merwin. She said she had been induced to- -

tell her previous story in order to clear AJ r.
Merwin. Mr. Merwin denies the charge
and claims that he has been wronged, and
his good name foully aspersed. A civil suit
has also been brought against Merwin b
Paige for alleged slander and libel iu
circulating reports that he was the
father of the child and causing this
return to be made in the eertifl
cate of birth. Damages in the libel
suit are laid at $5,000. There is a further ac
tion against Merwin growing out of the affair,
the Woodbridge authorities having brought a

petition to the Probate court to terminate bis
guardianship over the girl He has beeu
cited to appear before the Probate court on
Monday and show cause why he should net
be dismissed from his guardianship.

The seduction suit is returnable before a
Woodbridge justice court. The slander eu i

by Mr. Paige it brought to the Saperioi
court. Merwin was in this city yesterday and
gave bonds.

At Salvation Army Headquarters.
General Booth in the Pall Mail Gazette.

It is naturally upon my chief staff that tbe
greatest burden of management at head-quartet- s

constantly rests. But, as I have al

ready pointed out, we are aided in every da
liartment by devoted men who do their ut-

most to share the work. We are so ac
customed to the almost momentary settlemnt
of great transactions that we cannot realize
their significance. For example, on an or
dinary visit to London my tint few minutes,
perhaps, will be spent in bea.iag aud eon
senting by telegram to the request of a maju
abroad for more officers; the plans of a build

ing to cost 2,000 or 3,000 must be passed;
then I must sign n deeds or agree-
ments for land or buildiDg-t- then the paper
of twenty candidates who wish to enter the
training barracks at Clapton must be gone
through. A newspaper correspondent must
see me; or a gentleman from a country town
who wishes in to commence operations tbsre.
Then I must just dictate a note to some officer
who is beitig unusually narassea in some
way; or to some friend who has just found
means to help us generously out of eoni
difficulty. Two young officers about to sail
Mr a foreign land mast shake hands with me
for tbe last time. Another, who has felt very
ni.ioh discouraged lately, mast get at me to
be ouite sure be has my fullest confidence
I confess I like to know that the great bond
that holds the army together is not one of
authority, but one of love. It is an amusing
feature of my "despotism" when an officer
cornea to consult me about marriage, and to
aasuie me he could not think of anything of
the sort without feeling sure of my heart,
approval.

We have just completed our German song- -
book and taJten a nail for tbe commencement
of German meetings in London. One of our
staff is now busy on an Italian song-boo-k, and
we are arranging for the issue of several fresh
books in this country and for the building of
thirty seven new barracks to accommodate.
say, 50,000 more bearers So much for the
piospeota of future activity. I nave not
heard of any abusive articles upon us so far
this week, but, on the contrary, have seen
that some lengthened and flattering notices
of our services in Paris have appeared in
suDerior organs of the press there, bo that.
although one of our officers lies in a London
jail nnder sentence of two months' imprison-
ment for leading a procession through the
main street of Hounsiow, a.ud although our
London major and another are to be tried
this week for a similar outrage upon the town
of Hastings aud we have just bad our chief
barracks in Belfast blow down we may be
said to be getting on very quietly just now.
But whether quietly or otherwise, we shall
carry forward this war with all our might
wherever there are masses of people who do
not obey Jesus Christ our Lord.

State rjorreHtfvndence.
Norl xt BsvsSi

. The Monday evening singing school was
postponed on account of Prof, rjnepard'a
connection with "Penikeese." At ths good
Templar lodge on Tuesday evening, the
election of officers for the ensuing quarter
occurred. Charles B. Smith was chosen
W. O. T., Cynthia . Leete V, T , Kate L.
Tuttle, secretary, II. O. Devine P 8 , and
John Todd treasurer. The installation is
appointed for next week Tuesday evening,
Feb. 5. The members are making wxtenaive
preparations for a sociable on the evening of
Feb. 19; one member has offered to give
oysters for the supper. A good time ie an-

ticipated.
Mr. Joseph Pierpont, with his already

large room for a country store, finds he must
have more accommodations and is building a
counter through the center of the main room,
enclosed underneath and finished with
doors, (ted oa it ha haj several raised halye '

aa van, sssin, laT4,
: , " - - . "aup-- a eu a. rxu. isj an

Tiitwnh Jsss aocommod.tfelis
Saoh fSa! 'IOept 'broo, Bound
jTS'nT" Harrison, Lsrchmont and Pel- -
p. mm. awnoayr, as, 18 a. m.. 00. 7 15. 8 5S

Wv-r,tit1?C-
''-

H-- rl.

r ZZLlnJh'- - a"y.vtcp. at Mi,- -
FOE BOSTON vls BraTNGFIK "iS,".?'
FOB MONTBRAi via Conn. River and O V vt

"11 IX. niohl --in la . JJrriovixiajjjqa
dewee), 10 p. as. Tmm Xxpress Bandaya

urn
la 45

rsrBostenvla HmrtAard H. Y. Tt BT
aww aaaev 4 nx. CBjajTy.
- sartror. Sprisutfleld aad Merldew

COB iw R-W-
bpA .

E-- N.T. AJB LINE DmsiOlf for ariddleenwn.
wiuimantlo, . Leave New Have for all sta.
SmfJLS.m-A--1 30 2 p. m. Connect at

Valley RR.. and at Willi- -

?nrT"'? OofcOHaeran Bkawoh. Trainsarrive In Sew axavsnat 00 a. m.. 1 06, 8 05 p.ro.
--

Kxpre-tna. rrasld.ent.

n2??.n. .eave
With this road, at " ' eonneetlng
tiOO a. at Anaenla withtrain for Wsterbnrv. ???S.??

ted. Wl"
" Wstsrtown.

fc0," "TBitLD Moola with nsaeme.,rev waierDnry.

sar, mzsf p. ax, O0BG w. BEAOH,

Bridgeport, fTov, it, 18f,.

Housatonic Railroad.
WISTER A&ftAnTGBBf K1TT, IW EFFECTDEC 10th, 1883.

PA8RFWGEB TRAINSLsave BHIDGBPORT for A1BANT, TROT SARA TO.
. m. trmin frrm Ntw

CAR FOR AxVSAivi.inat ISOp. m. Conneotlng at Albany withirsst Express arriving In Chloairo at 8 00 tnenext p. m. Arriving m
IIDQEISr - 80pneetin?-wt-h

i'loaSv'iln'r0m ew. H"'n in

BS?T.2elf .4 ieiM fm New
Nortn P'tl?e,dJ!nd all Honsstonlo SUtlona

Troy and Saratoarv
H- - BjAVERiu,, oenersl Ticket Agent.

Pblladelpbla and lieading K. r.
srATTTaTTt Ttnm-i-w-

JJHM XRKITTOW AMD PHI1ADKLPH1A,
station In Few York, foot liberty St., North RiverCOMMENCING NOV. 18, 18X8.

Yor ? Trenton and Philadelphia 7,.
--M"VSM Srl'SlrSnand night trains.
V sTPS1iidtiP'"' 00,:r.iKh Gns streets,

Leave M and Berk, sts., tfo, 8.30, 8.00a. m.tl, .
Sundays, 8.1 a. m.; ..80 p! in.xasave Trenton, 1 k a on

aoa, .oi, 18.08. li.s. a.b.SI '.Sundays. 0.18 a. m.; 8.1 vTml '
P. T. A.,rlad.,pn.i., Sn EeitAirt.,

J- - WOOTTEK, Gen. Marker1.""
a18 tf

New Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 19, '83.lar Hew Raven
AtdL:tn"io ; ?

lsv. An sonla.
At 8:SS. fcO and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:25 and 7:81 P. M.

Connections are made at

StnSjSSf anflTtN.T.vn
of other roads centering

w Haven, Nov. lwb, .j q0ISIABP'

New Haven & Northampton R. ft.

Commencing Monday, Not. 26, 1883

TEAIWS wHI leave New Haven for New
We,tnl. Holyoke. Northampton,Turner's Falls, Shelburne Falls snd NorthAdams at 7:15 a. tn. JO: 20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m.: and at

:30 P- - a. tor Willlamabor. snd statlona sonth.
Conneotlng at PlalnvlUe with N. Y. 4 M K R. R.at Himsbnrj and Pine Meadow with H. A C W. It. xt.

at Westne'd with B. A A R. R. and at north Adamswith T. A B. snd B H., T. A W. Railroad a.
There will be ne connection for New Hartfprd on

4:1? p. ro train or for Holyoke oh 6:S0 p m. train.For particulars ask for email time tables at anystation. UPWARD A RAV,
Q. T. Agent.a. b. ufdio, jb Bnperlntendent, nois

PEMSYLYANIA RAILROAD.

The BEST Railroad in ths World.

Steel rails and road-be-d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinder. ; four daily express trains te
the West; twenty-on- e trains Nsw Tork to Philadel-
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Wsahlngtoa
from Deabrosse and Courtlandt street ferries. New
tork.

Apply for tickets and full Information to

J. N, States, Ticket Agents

N.JY., H. H. A.H. R. R., New Haven, or

Is. P. Farmer, Mew England Pas.
senger Agent,

itOS Washington Street, Boston,

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,

General Manager. General Passenger Agt.Set

Steamboat Une for Sew Tork
Fare SI. toelndtosr Rri.Wleketa tor the Kovuad Trip at. SO.

r - fJ 'la, The steamer CONTINENTAL. Cap.ks:taln Stevens, wIU leave New Haven atIxTlKl p. tu., bandar axoeplid. fitstsrootcs sc.1 atetnesofPeek A Bishop. n Ohspsl street. Las.
horse oar leaves corner State and Chapel streets at
lfcSo p. m.

Steams OOKTThbmtAL, Captain Stsvsna, leaves
BTsw Tork at 3 p. m.. Hob a ays expeptstfVBOM Hlfw kOBK The ELM CITY leave..w auuau. uuxaxixasinx&xj ars,seCclook p. ra., Sandsys sxoepted Saturday Bight,at Uo'efoek midnight.Hair Hl.k . Bn . mr .

ThastsamsrNKWHAVSN.Oapt. Post, lsavsltsrHaven at 10:80 p. m. Statsioomr sold at ths BillotHASH. Wl BbfMnI.nu.uB.,i
Street, oommeaelng st p. m.

ara sold and baggage ehssksd tbroagh Is
Phlladslnhla, (bath mates) Baltl-o- rs and Washing- -

ape JAB. H WABP, Agent.
Starin'B New Haven Transporta-

tion Line.
COMMENCING Monday, lfov. 19tb,and nntil farther notion boat, win t

follows : The JOHN H. STABIN. Cant. XT, Al.
lasver, will leave New Haven from Stsrln's Dock
every day mt IS p. m. (midnight) aatnrdsys ex
ospted.

Will leave New Tork from Pier 18, North Blver,
foot of Certlandt street, every amy mt p. ra.
Bandaya excepted.

Fare, with berth in eabln,tl ; with berth In state
room, 11.60. Exosrsloa tlokets, 11.60.

Free Coach leaves ths depot at 8:3 1 n. m. I savea
earner of Ohnroh and Chapel streets at 9, 9:80, Itauu im av;av p. in.

Tloaets and Htateroums can be BurehaMd mk T. w
Ryder's, Ne. 17 Ohapel street, a the Ton tin a Hotel,and of ths Bownae Nsws Co., asl Ohapel street.

The JOHN LENOX, Cant. Balma-nam-ta. ,.i.aonly will leave Nsw Haven every morning and New.- J Diura, wwvpvea.
CM. OONBXIW, Agent,nol9 New HavenTnanr..

AJN0HORL.1NE.
TS. 8. VAIL STEAMSHIPS

Bail from Pier 20 North Blver, New Tork,
Every Saturday, for

GLASGOW VTA LONDONDERRY.
fiATEH OF PABSAOE

TO GLA8QOW, DBKRT, BELFAST OB LIVEBPOOL.
CABIN, S60 to SO SECOND CABIN, ,o,

BTIERAOB, OUTWABD, S-- 8, PREPAID, $91.
Anchor Une Drafts Issued, at lowest rates, are pah,free of charge, ie England, Scotland and Ireland.

For passage. Cabin Plans, Book of Toars, Ac, applyBaoTHKaa, TBowusGbezi, New Tobk
Or EDWARD DOWNES, SOB Ohapel Street

BUNNELL m 80BANTON, alt Chapel street,

V. A. strong,
DKHTIST,

HoauUey BsttltUasr,

0FFI0H BOUB8-T:- 30 at. an. to 8 p. rat. Baa
aye. B to lis, m. iiUreat Kednctlon in Prices ofruraua foaitry..a7hon" 8' k i Loin steak 18c, Bound Steak
JJJ; Bok at t2. Corned Beef AJao, Boast Seef

Veal, Lamb and Fork very cheap.Chickens 18c Turks;, aoo.

I SCHONBERCER'S,
Nos. 1, a and 3 Central Market.Orders oan be received by telephone.Jaw

WM. D. BRYAN.
CUSTOM TAILOR,So. 187 Ohnren Street.

Is sellingOHU3 JLSO BU&UTESa STJ1T3
4.M rissStlw.sTSf JwlWir - 1

DZLTTEBKD BT CaRBIXBS IN ZHX ClTT, 12

CBNTS JL WEEK, 42 Cents a Month, $5.00 A

Tub. Teb Saks Tkem Bx Mao.

Tharsday. January 31, 1884.

The General Assembly.

Active Work B.foro Coammttteos Wowr

HtTia Coaety Comaafastonersnilp ow
York mad Mew K.ls.d RatlroaOl Taxes

Hartford ass Marlorn Otlior Hatters
of Interest.

Habtfoed, Jan. 80.

Special Correspondence of the JotmHAi. nr Cototk
There was a large attendance or "tbird

house members at the Capitol to-da-y and

they appeared to be as busy as so many bees.
Here a Senator and there aRepresenttttive were
batten-hole- d as they emerged from the sacred

precincts of their chambers and the object of

their interviewing was dimoolt to determine.
the New Haven county Repob

licans hold a canons to settle the county
oommissionerBhip. There are a large nnm

ber of candidates and many ef them were

present with their backers. What the result

will be no one oan deoide nntil after the can-en- s.

When an informal ballot is taken it is

presumed that the votes will be quite equally
divided among the several candidates for hon

ors, and they will begin to concentrate their
rotes nntil a result Is reached. The friends

of the present Commissioner Baldwin were

feeling qnite confident to day that he wonld
receive a plurality of the votes on the infor-

mal ballot.
Many of the committees were in active

work this afternoon. The Finance Commit-

tee were in session in the ante-roo- of the
Senate chamber and listened to the argU'
inents of counsel in regard to the abatement
of the taxes of the New York and New Eng-
land railroad. S. E. Baldwin made the open-

ing argument. He referred to the evidenoe
and stated the road ran behind its receipt8
last year hundreds of thousands of dollars
He said that it had been a universal custom
of past legislatures to abate taxes of poor
roads, and named many that had in years
past been exempted from their taxes on ac
connt of poverty.

Hubbard followed Mr. Bald,

win. He said the number of railroads in the
State was thirty and ten of them were in de
fault for taxes, the amount due the State

being $140,362 51, and of the amount the
New York and New England road owes

$117,694.78. He said that this company
came before the legislature and asked for a

remission of their sins, and It was not cus
tomary to grant remission of sins without
confession. This company had made no
confession that was worth anything. Now
what is to become of this road ? Is it to be
leased to the Erie road, or the Consolidated

read, or any other road, and is this abate
ment to be for the benefit of the stookhelders
or some other corporation? It is in darkness
and the only thing you know is that thej
want their taxes remitted. Is remission of
taxes expected by the road from New York?
or Rhode Island, or from Massachusetts ? Not
at all. But they come to Connecticut and
ask her for an abatement while the demands
of the other States are satisfied. The com
pany has escaped taxation on its convertible
bonds from 1874 down to 1882 and theBe

bonds were the same as stoefc. Governor
Hubbard continued at considerable length
and when he concluded Mr. Baldwin made
the closing argument for the road.

S. E. Baldwin appeared also before the
Committee on Roads and Bridges and advo
cated a special act that would give the Hait"
ford and Harlem power to change their route
in the town of Hawdeu as originally laid
out and fixed by the railroad commissioner!!.

Levi Warner, of Norwalk, who appeared
in the interest of the "Olmotead Parallel," op-

posed the passage of a special act on the
ground that the railroad csmmissioners, un
der the present general railroad law, had am

ple power to looate or change the location of

any projected railroad.
The irrepressible Goodwin, of East Hart

ford, was before the Railroad committee
this afternoon advocating a bill which be has
caused to be presented, that will compel the
New York, New Haven and Hartford railroad
to keep their accounts of expenditures ac-

cording to special methods of bookkeeping
He did not appear to be making much tiead
wav.

Following is a summary of the "business
transacted in the Senate and House y

THE SENATE.

The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock by
I leutenant Governor Saunter. Prayer by Chaplain
Taylor.

Senator Stanton Introduced the following resolu-
tion, wb'rh was ea4 by the olerk:

Keerlved. Tuat the thanks of ton State cf Con
necticut are due, and are hereby teod.ered to Lieuten
ant Jonn U. Uhodes, of tlie United States llevenue
Marine Service, a native of thia state, for his heroic
o nduct at the wreck the itumer of Coram-bu- s

on Gay Uewl, and that the Anseaxbly recognisesin his action an assurance that the, gall nt epirit
whicli iu t aat years Inspired a loi g line of dis
tinguished seamen, aud mada Connecticut conaplrn
oils uoou the era. bulb In peace and war. still exlsrs

The Secretary of State wsa directed to have the
resolution suit. by engrossed and trbjmiued to
li:eutetfant Ithodt-s-.

Senator HUncon epke- sub'tsatlally uv follows:
"It is the policy of all governments to recognize ith
approval oe,-d- if personal br very, no less tana tnc
achievements of genius. 'J he unwritten history of
our own State wuuid show 1h t genra loo al ter gen-
eration ef seamen has llv d aud ctt d nmd past-e-

away, bnt niver without contributing to Itartig ity
and reputation. The honor of Conueet cut was re
pvSfcd iwtteiy in the of Its ..llairt sailors,
and tuelr triumph4 have beeu equally

in peace and war. But from
th time . hen that celebrated navigator, Captvi'i
Na hAnlvl B Palmer of MtoniDgton, a youth (if Ouiy
nineteen with hla little vessel of les. than for ty ions,
penetrated that unknown aui tnysterioue sea whose
waters wathed th abores of the Antarctic continent
and discovered the is ai d whioh beara bis intra., to
that of that citizen of new aiaven.
Admiral Foote, the Cnrietitn hero, 1 know of no deed
more worthy of sdmiratiou and praise than the out
v,hich gi ee occasion to his rewlutlon. In the inde-
scribable terror of that awful ra ruing at Gay Head
Lieutenant Rhodes twice sprang into the angry
con fusion of sea and wreckage and at
the peril of his own life twice ewar
tothewreotof the City if Columbus and rescued
the m serable and dying people who remained in hnr
riffglng. As a Connecticut mau, I am proud to saythat he too t a Connecticut man, aud were this leglslature to discharge no other tiuty it would posesan enduring claim to honor in the fact that leptiv
petuated the memory of h?s herolo aohlevemeut "

Senator Pluukett eaid that he conld n :t in justiceco nis o nacii.uenis, iriena. ana citizens or fie
where this brave man was tarn, lot this oppor- -

tuu-e- j f are wiuiuhi rMlUS uu IUIG3 in CO IlltJUtlA- -
tion of his gallant act. U. leo took great pride nd
plesure iu thus tee ifying to his braver? And worth.
and in seconding so Just, tribute to his rav.ry a.
iui ouoreu uy uie senator irom we filnln (atan-- t

u).
The resolution reared unanimously, and on molio'

of Senator Stanton was transmitted to the House,
uuuer a Bu.peuaiun 01 uie rules.

SeLator Sale introduced the following en the Mer-
le n treaty :

whereas, Connecticut Is largely a mauvf jcturingState, and our farms, or banks and all other uualn.au
interests deind cUlefly upon lh of our
manntaotnree, and all car manufacturers are atrug
gllng to extend the amle of their goods Into foreignmarkets.

Resolved by this Assembly, That it Is the duty of
me o aie ana general government to aid our manufac-
turers by all J at means, to introduce their aoodi
among other nations, by treaties, by t jtlntieB, and by
aioing m lere go exnioinons.

And that our Senators lu Gomrress sre berebv re.
quested to vote in tavor of the ra lfloatlon of the
treaty with Mexico, waareby the market for our
manufactured goods will be extended and the friend-
ly and business relation between the two republics
fliiiugt.wufpmwaAfter ire ea lng b the olerk the paper was tabledat tbe request of Mr. Malthia,

Senator Maltb'e Bill tha so person ell act as
agent of any insurance company or aeRoclatloo of tbt.State without procuring from the insurance commis- -
aiouer a cernncaie or authorl y tu be renewed annu-
ally on the flrat of April: Inauranc

Also a bill r quiring newly orgailzed la surmnce
unun uiui- - g pmicie to &le with she in-surance o .mmiseioner a certificate of It. e H.-t,-r n.ar Ides of association and a aworn statement of lie

vmamwu.iuK mwia company 1 duly orgaviized.And the commissioner ahalL if th.
Issue . certificate authorizing the company to do
uuwkka A iw mwi . - miu tor oertincate c ; In--

h.n.tor Maltbie Amendlns? the ebartm. nf ee--
wax-e- ow ruioi ana .uasv uooma bridge ooavpany. It regulate fares as follows: Foot psmcogerthree cents, each horse eight elite, one horee wagonand driver tweve cent., two horse wagon twentycents; the bridge to be 1 icated to toe aocentaaiea nt
the committee hereinafter provided; tbe oomimny to
pay all damages which ahall be occasioned to the
property of auy persm be the ereetloe of the i,and giving authority to Issue bonds not exejedixig
$40,000; Incorporations.

Senator Tale Bill ao.endimr (he aat relet Inn- n the
school fund. It provides that wben the fut-- bus
oepreciatea oeiow xi,uua,ouo the comptroller sbe.ilar.w on tae ireaaury in ravor or the oommltst oxter fot'for such an amount as make the dufictenov good, and.
provides regula Ions for the coodoot of the efft bythe commissioner; to Committee on School fund .

benatr Cooe Two biila on eduoatien, the first
changing the salary of the secretary of the Stale
xmbvu oi BAncation to xe.euu. la nlaoe or sa nnn . -- 1

the other amendlns the aot of too Ht.t. itm.scbool appropriation, authorising the Statw Board of
iawwuw wo apwna a aom not exceeding 17,000 forthe support of tu school, la place of tl.,ooo ; du--

senaeor Pluukett Petition of Thome ntMn,the lnoorporatlnn of the St. Aloyslue "Total Abstinence ana nenevoieut society, or Mew Bj wen ; Iaoor-p-o
rations
Senator DeForest Beeolution xvetorlxur fnefeltea

rights to Kphralin S.Bwknr. of Beodr.g ; Vorfelted
Bights.

Uoneurre4 with the House In apporlntlng Lyman
Dunnlug oommbsione- - for Xitcfanei.el county fur
three years for July 1. 1884: al o In m
ths annual rep Tt of the Westpor. and Sangatack
BOIWI miirou wuiinn,

Judiciary, Senator Soofle'd-Snbsfeit- ute bill on
standard tluie: The standard of time at the T5th
mi-ri- tan west from eereenwich ahail be the standard
tim for th s State; odendar.

Military, Senator Stanton That tbe petitions of
Richard bf. Clarke for a State penaion , and 'William
H. Dowos for payment of roenllatmegat bounty, go to
the Committee on Claims; so ordered.

Cities and Boroughs, Senator Barioen In fivor of
wnsndirwthsshaxterof the borojsjh er sHamfard,

amounting to $2,777,92, was distributed
Tuesday. ' '

Jacobs, the barber, baa new doos duck,
but we won't mention his name.

William N. Mix. the commander of Arthur
Dutton post, O. A. R., is in Middletown, at-

tending the Grand Army oonTention, ; M.
Simoua went over with bim and Lawyer O.
A. Harrison goes" over this (Wednesday)
evening- " . , : :" a1

Quite a party went up to Meriden Tuesday
evening on a sleigh ride and had an elegant
supper at the new Wiothrop Hotel. John
Cook took them np in his laree sleigh.

The case of A. rl. iJartnoiomew, aaainis- -
trator, vs John Leonard was to eome up in
the court at New Haven on Tuesday, but was
continued until to dav. Quit a number of
persons went down from here as witnesses.

Toe hose house of the Wallace Hose com-

pany is nearly completed and the members
of tbe company are now busy getting the
furniture etc. It is expected that the build-

ing will be opened for inspection the latter
part of next weeK.

There was a break in the water main near
the corner of Colony and Center streets,
Tuesday.

Tbe room rented by the Republican Town
committee in Wallace block will be opened
on Saturday evening. A prominent Repub-
lican says: "Not in relation to the campaign,
but as a social club room "

The directors of the Dime Savings bank
held a meeting this afternoon at tbe bank.

Mrs. A. E Reynolds, who has been visit-

ing in Massachusetts, was expected home
'

The name of the new lodge of the Knights
of Columbus, recently organized, is "Pinta
No. 5."

C. M. La Rue of Danbury was in town
yesterday.

Next Monday evening the Lyceum will
discuss the matter of "Weekly Payments."

The honorary members of the National
band hold their regular meeting at National
HalL Thursday evening, February 7. The
National band will favor them with a con-
cert that evening.

Mrs. J. F. Bullis of New Haven is spending
a few days in town.

E Gaylord was arrested this afternoon for
drunkenness, having been intoxicated for
several days. Jan. 30.

Time f Money.
Time and money will be saved by kseping Kidney

Won in the hcuse. It is an lnv luablo remedy f r
all disorders of the Kidney, Liver and Bowe s aud for
all diseases arising from obstructions of these organs.
It, has cured many obstinate esses after hundreds of
dollars had been paid to physicians without obtalnln
relief. It cures Constipation, Piles, Biliousness and
all kindred disorders. Keep it by you.

Tbe Voice of she People. No Family Bye
were ever so popular as the Diamond Dyes. They
never fall. Ths Blaok is far superior to logwood.
The other colore are brilliant.

Wells, Bionardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
ja3 eod&w

ultslek a a Wink." RoeBwood, Phw
tograoer. No. 17 Union Square, N.Y., therrf to intro-
duce the Instantaneous Process in thl ooantry, has
lost received from Europe the latest improvements.

The Tale of tbe False Teeth.
False teeth may tell lies in a quiet way

But a real tooth tells the solemn truth when
it sends its messages of pain through all the
nerves and muscles of the face. "I have the
toothache !" is the almost audible howL And
the echo is, "Yes, and the toothache has
me I" When the pains of neuralgia settle in
a decayed tootn, sometning must do aone.
Get Pebby Davis' Pain Kxller.

Cteod ja22
Wei De Meyer.

It is now undisputed that Wei De Mey-
er's Catarrh Care is the only treatment
that will absolutely cure Catarrh fresh or
chronic "It is a marvel. Rev. A. 1. cries,
Oairo, N. T." "It restored me to the pulpit.
Rev. George E. Reis, Cobleville, N. V."
"One box radically cured me, Rev. C. H
favlor. 140 Noble street. Brooklyn." "A
perfect oure after 30 years' suffering, J. D.
vtcDonald. 710 Broadway. N. Y.." etc., etc.
Thousands of testimonials are received from
til parts of the world. Delivered. $1 00
Dr. Wei De Meyer's "Treatise." with
statements by the cured, mailed free. 1). B.
Dewey & Co., 182 Fulton street, N. X.

dl5 eod3m
Ct-tti- the great Pine remedy and lung
bealer, instantly relieves and actually cures
coughs, oolds, asthma, consumption, as no
other remedy can. jaZl eoazw

J. W. Williamson, Druggist, North Man
chaster, Ind , says he is willing to certify
'hat a number of his customers owe their
lives to the use of Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree
Car CordiaL , jan28 6dlw

'erty Years fixperisnee or ssoid Ifvarse
Mbs Winsxow's Soothing SteupIs the pre

toription of one of the best female physician
md nurses in the united states, and bas bees
ised forty years with never-failin- g success by
oiilions of mothers for their children. It re--

ieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
aid diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind--oll-

By giving health to the ehild it rests
:he mother. Price twenty-liv- e eents a bottle.

a7 lycUfcw

Cough and Oelds are bad enough; sore throat is
worse, but how about sstnora? A remedy that will
not only cure a oough.but will also relieve all asthma-
tic affect'oue is a blessing indeed. American Cough
Drops will do it. It is not a candy, but a liquid pre-
pare ion, prepared fr--m a doctor's

and has relieved many severe cases of as-
thma. Price as cents a bottle. Jan. 28 6d lw thp.

Treadwell'S Celebrated Saeqess,
At Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Great Bargains Before) Inventory,
At Stevens & Brooke', 273 Chapel street.

Prices Reduced on Seal Sacqnes,
At Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Jal6 Ht
Far lifned Circulars Below Cost,

At Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.
far ttobvs at Cost,

At Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.
Horse Blankets at Cost,

At Rtevecs &. Brooks', 273 Chapel street

Nr Youk, Jan. 50.
The stock market continues strong and y a

farther improvement In prices wss made. The bulls
remain masters of ths situation and y withstood
eeveral attempts on the psrt ef their opponents to de-

press values. Every attempt to sell the list nut a
Vgrous buing by the bull pools. In tbisamanner
pi ios were well sustained throughout, clos ng rt a
rule fractionally higher than lsst evening's quota
tions. Manitoba closed 1 higher, Oregon Naviga
tion 3, Oregon Transcontinental X and Oregon Im
provementS. Thesa were the beet advances of the
dy for the active list and they were mainly attrib
uted to manlpu'ttien. In fact this may be said of the
whole list. Tbe bulls were materially assisted in sus
taining values by the circulation of favorable reports
concerning the pool road trouble. There waa little
indication of buying by the general public and fluc
tuations were chiefly the outcome of eontesta between
vari .us clique! in the board room. As far as oan be
learned the situation of the railroads remains un
changed. Mo efforts have been made looking to a
settlement of ths troubles. The specialties were ir
regular.

Money contlnnes to loan at 9 per cent.
xxohange remaiua quiet aud unchanged. Posted

rates were 4eo aw, uu toe actual rates were 4854
485 i for sixty daya, and tta for demand.

Olueiug price, reporteu uver tne private wires ef
BU BAB A'ja xtansers and Brokers.

ttltl Asked
American Bell Tel.. 159
titwm. and l.rre iiaate 4'J . fs
tlton and Torre Haute pfd 93
userlcan District Telegraph
MetonaM.I. Air Lisa pfd... ....... tiff .83
iurllogton and Julney . .. ... ... . .... .122 "IKJ. O. O. and I-- ...... i

CM
3.nada rionthermw....... ... ......... 53 E4
Canada PaolBe 66 B6X
leutral Peclno .................. S54
ihlcagoand Alton ............138 189X
Mil., Okie, and Ind. Cen. 1 3
ihes. and Ohio.

do. . 1st pref 2" 34
do. 94 pref... ................ lg IT

del., laea. end West . ....... .12uJi lay.lei. and Hndson Canal.... ........... .108
Denver and Bio Grande.. ............ ait 91
trie 26 vj 98
Erie, pfd 69
trie Seconds 91w- VIS,irle and Western.. ....... . 17 18
last Tenn., Va. Oa.. ....... ........ 6 x" " " Pfd 12?f 13
sxpreas Adams . . .... 1' 12

American . 95 97
nutted states.. ....... fig S3
Wells Pergo..... .... .loj 105

Jan. and tit. Joe
Ian. and St. Jos. pfd.. .. ...
iouston and Tsraa.. ....
(nd. Bloom a West 17
dllnels Central ..IS 137
ifmsss and TaiM.... ............ ao 30 X
Lake Hhore SHst " 88 J
Ijoanrvllie and Haao.llle. . .... ...... 47 474,nanhattan Blsvated 6Js-

- 47
Hil., Lake Shore and W.. . .. ..

do. prd. ......... ......
Mutual Onion Tel ...11
m.mphls a Charleston . ssw
Klehljan Central i
tf. and 8. Louis uif4sV PPswaeeseee isssssseen wtwtiff a
tfoblle and Ohio
Suae art 89J
Harris and Besex .J23X

aahvllle and Chillannogfc 51
NewJrsey Oentral..... . SIM
Sew Sork Oentral . 114 WSew York ana Sew Bug... ........... 14)tf HSew Sork elevated... .......J. ...... -

S. Croc, and tt. Louis... .........
do. 'e....i... 18 . 20

New Central Coal.. .
Northern Faolao Sag vnorthern raelne pfd. ... . .. 4744-

-

Nortnwest, ............ H7u winaorthwest pfd .144 145
(iorfolk ana west pt a...: . gg 40
Oh'o Oentral a - S
Ohio ana Uindaaippl Sijf , 93 X
tJEQaa. . .... .......... 91 31
1 Osaka pfd . S3
latarlo and Western iO'i 10

Oregon Transcontinental ............. 343 34 -

PselfleKsii
Peoria, tt. and Kvansvilla uv "Reading. . t4f MX

and Children,
What gives our Children rosy- cheeka,Wnax cures their fevers, makes them steep t '

.

- 'Tls Castoria.
When babies fret and cry by turns.What cures their colic, kills their worms,

Bnt Castoria.
What quickly- cures Constipation,oour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,. Bnt Castoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hall factorial

Laws of the State of Colorado.

STREET, NO.

DENVER, COLORADO.

Besstrars of

York.

M. Me

E. MORRISON.
BANKER AND BROKER.

17 Wall Street, lew York City.. (Man ber or Ne w Tors Stock Exchange.)
Buys and Sells all Stocks dealt In New Tork Rtock
Exchange, tor cash or on a margin. Accounts sollclt-e- d

and interest allowed. Unlisted securities dsalt in.

GOOD FEET FROM
SAVED

PAIN 1NO DISTOHTIOH AND BAD
OREs RE8TORBD.

SEND POSTAL FOR FREE lis PAGE PAMPHLET
DESCRIBING MT PATENT BOOTS AND SHOES
AND rATENZ LASTS.

JOEL Mc COW BER.
Ow K. lot fa St., New Tork.

We are Grlvinsr axwev whltt
TEA CLUBS h Dinner, Tea. sad Tot

Sets; French China Gold
Band and Mess Rose Decorated

Tea Sets ; Gold, Silver and Niokel Watches ; Silver-
ware, o , for the Cormlng of Test Clubs. Bend
yonr address and we will mall you Fre. oar ulub
Book, containing a complete list of our fremiti m..
Price List of T.ai and Coffees, and Hints regard-
ing the forming of Tea, ciwtos.

CKL.KTIAla TEA CO.,
301 Westminster Mreet, Providence, R. L

i00 FRUIT FAI1MS
IN DELAWARE FOR SALE.

CLIMATE MILD. SOIL PRODUCTIVE,
LAND CHEAP.

1,000 Peach Trees yielded over 5,000 baskets In 1883;
150 trees yielded 937 baskets in 1883; cleared 60e per
basket, for catalogue send to

Da A APEb, Milfbrd, Pal.
A. ljeadine. Lnnasn

Phyalrjlan eatsbUaliesan of&ce la New York
ttw Uie cure of ,

11 11 11 Ri EPILEPTIC FITS.
Prom in. TortrnsI ofVedlciira

Tlx AH HnaftmlA illtfl flf lalndail 1. Who mtknl ft IDeV

etsltr a" Epilepsy, bas without donbt treatel aad eared
more c&aee thaa sny other Urine phretclam. fits Buc-c- cs

bsa simply been sBtonlamnjr;; we bare beard of
easeB of over so jesrs' staadlag; sneeessftillT ssxred w
bim. He bas nbUabsd a work On this disease, iWefc
he sends with large bottle of bis wonderroi cere free
to any sufferer who may send tbelr expreaa end P. O
Addceaa, Ws advise any one wlnhlnjr a cirre to address

Dr. AB. U.SOEHOLX, Ko. M John St., Hew Tork.
TO TAKE OUB NEW

WAHTKII-IADI- I8
mt their bomee. In city or errantry,

end Mm frnm HA to ft I ier week. mnklDir arHjdm for
our Winter end SprlDH trade. Send 15e for ram pie
end partloulBrs. fiUDSOU MFG. CO., 265 Sixth bvb.
New Tork- -

or Young M-- n la city or eonntry to tareIADIESHvht and pleasant work at their own
homre; $3 to se a day easily and qnistly made ; work
sent by snail ; no canvassing ; no stamp for reply.
Please address Bailable Hfg Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Drawer TT.

I bv a pcwittTB remedy for tbe above disease; by
fti ute tboasatidsof o&ztnol the tTorstkiod long
standinftr have been cored. Indeed, so strontr is m
faith in its efficacy, that I wilt send TWO BOTTLKS
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on f

this disease to any sufferer. Give Eipresa and P.O. ad
dress. Dr. T. A- SIsOCUH. lei Faarl bt.. iVew Fork

EGETABLE PULMOHAR

BALSAM.
aa The Oldest SHsd Beat f)ena;h

Medicine In the WerM.'T L

1S8S.
Old rtvle. 35c. iNew, 53s. and 1.00.

CCTLER BEM, Druggists,
Bottun. bole Proprietora

Cadtion. Be careful to get the
genuine and take no other article
said to bs "Jnst ss good. "

VTTASTED f.mdies aad Toass n
IT wishing to earn Si to 13 every day quietly at

their homea Wark t"aulslaMf. Bent by
nawtl. caavalaiag. No stamp, required ICT

reply. Please sddresi EDWARD F. DAVIS A CO., 65
South Main street. Fall Blver. Man.

-

a PC UTS wanted for Mass., B. I. and Conn.
HUCn I O Exclaslva Bights, Large Commission
to sell ths BB8T Steamer manufactored. Gcode da.
llvere-- l to agents freight prepaid. A. P. BI0KNELL,
81 M ilk street, Boston. Miss, alfdaw.m

. Uristol & Austin,
Contractors and Jobbers.

Plnmblng. Steaia and Oas Fitting, Tin.Boonng.
jtc Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

197 Chapel Street,
eetllr . jsttslo tbe Bridge.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
lief ofconsumptive persons in ad van
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

Absolutely Pure,
This powder never Taiiet. A marrei of parity

strength and wholeeomeneee. More eoonomloal than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in oompeti
tion with the multitude of low teat, abort weight
alum or phoaphate powders. Sold only in cans

Botax. Baking Powdeb Co.,
ap eodftw 106 Wall Street. New York.

VEGETINE
WILL CURE

Aerotula, Scrofulous Hsmor, Cavncer, Can-
cerous Humor, EryHips's,Canker,Salt

Abeam, Pimples or Himor In the
ITmo, Conghi and Colds, Ulcers
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Djrspep- - ,

sis., Rheumatism, Fain in
the Sftle, Con- - tf pat ion,

- Coalveneat, Piles, Diz-slnea- s.

Headache,
Nervousness, Pains In the Bacn:,Paintness
at the Stomch, Kid irey Complaints, Fe-
male Weakness and General liebility.

This preparation is scientifically and Chemically
eomhlned, and so strongly concentrated from roots,
herbs and barks that it- - good effects are realised im-

mediately after commencing to take it. There la no
disease of the hntuaii system for which the Vgk-txm- k

cannot be need with perfect safety, as it does
not oont tin any metallic compound. For eradica
ting the system of all imparities of the b.ood it has
no equal. It has never failed to ettect a core, givingtone and strength to the s stem debilitated oy dis-
ease. Its wonderful effects upon the compJatnta
named are surpriaiog to all. Many have been cured
by the Vkgktine that have tried many other reme-
dies. It can well be called

Hi Great Blooi Parfc
Dr. W. ROSS Writes.

Scrofula, Liver Complaints, Djs
pepsia. Rheumatism, Weakness.

M a Stevens, Best n :
I have been practising medicine for 28 years, and

M a remedy for scrofula. Liver Complaint, Dj epep.
ala, Rheumatism, weakness and all diseases of the
blood, I have never found its equal. I have sold
Vegetlne for 7 years and have never had on. bottle
returned. I wnnld heartily recommend it to those in
need of a blood puriuer.

Db. W. ROSS, Druggist,
Sept. IS, 1878. Wilton, Iowa.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggiste.
noa mwsftw eow

COUGHS A BID COLDS.
I Colds. Soreness of the Throat and rhMt.'

Bronchitis, Asthma, Inflammation of theI lAingfl, or other diseases leading to that terrt- -
i a. uie maiuay-iontumpt- there 13 no

reniedy in tbe world equal tolHt. Wishirt'sjlJTXAJK KtLK 1AK 1. Oil DIAL, ()
PVaMaW O e AMti eVaUtfUiBAB. JTillU, $1, Q0.

Job. Hoff's Malt 'Extract
THE GEEAT NUTRITIVE TONIO !

GET THE GEN DINE.
Hicrhly recommended bythe MedlOAl Profession In

all wasting diaeaaaa, im-t- t

as
Consumption.

ueneral Debility,
NetTonaneM,

Dyepepf-ia-

Is not a noed cine, bat tcnutritive food, b tiding rpthe systeai by its own ton-l- o

powers and by its aid in
assimilating all other food
SMware or oonnterfelc .
The itenufne is always pn
ap la st le of bottle as it
out, and beara the name of

TARR4 NT fc CO ,
flole Actf. for the Tcltd
States and British PrviD
ces of North Aw,-)- , 28
eresnwi h 8t , New York.

Frloe pr doe.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE- -

The Greet a'samio Distillation of Witch Hazel,
American Piue, Canadian Fur, Marigold,

t;lover blossom, etc..
For the Immediate relief and Permanent Cure of
very (g mot U.tarrh. fro a a Simple d Cold or

jnDiuaci to ioe uou or Hm-u- , lasre and Hearing,
Congh. Bronchi'isuid Incipient Consumption. f

In five minutes in auv ai d ev--r- case Nothing
like it. Grateful, fr whol some. Cure beginsiivu un, (jiiicmioii, ana 11 rapia, radical, perma-nent, and liever failing.One bottle Hadical ure, one Catarrhal Solventand one Saulora'e fnha'er in one paokage, of all
druggtate for $1. Ask lor Sakfobu's Badioal, Cube.POTTKB DCO AND CHKMICAL Oo., BOSTON.

'lOlLI W C rorthereIlef and prevention, th e

Ov.'T i - reatism, neuralgia, Sciatica Coughs,
NAW?i-C-v'ola- , eaa nacs, Btomarh, and

8h(Xtil,7 Pain.. Knn l
ff "SkLHysteri., Femal. P.ii.s, Palpitation,
fi;iS)l-5DsPep,a- , Liver Oomplalot, billons?0 (ever. Malaria, and Fp'demics, nse

piasters (an blrctrir
LECTrICV'Bttry combined with a Por-D- l'

.irOS ) and langh at pain
rfjtA5 Ttfllc 1m. jar. HI he)

A Great PrGblem.
TAKE ALL. THE

Kidney & Liver
Medicines.

Pariflers

IMEU3IATIC
Kemedies.

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion Cures.

Ague, Fever,
And Billons Specifics.

Brain and JVerve
Force FeTirers.

Great Health
: . Eestorers.

IK SHORT. TAKE A LI. THE BEIT
tlfli of Skll tirmi and tbe best qualities ofUtlubMt fttecll.-liie- . of the Worli a.4
yexB will taI that BOP BlTUKa Isms
the) k'at cia.rativ. lalitt. aarl power of i

sil MSMSirsua lau, ss I bat tkeywill care wheauy er all ef thns slaal yor soahlnad, fall. A taoroa;ni trial will
frlTf pMltlT prosrf oftbla, t

rOUKBOY, President.

MISS FA.WIE C. HOWE,
CULTIVATION of the VOICE (Italian method) and
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

CHAS. T. BOWK,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

loa Crown Street, Kteer Temple Street.selBtf

r0 YALE

IVIGHT SCHOOL.
Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Arith-

metic. Correspondence,
Spelling, etc., etc.

TELEGRAPHING.
Terms: $10 For Three Months.

Apply to ft. C. LOVESIDSB,
oc2 dAw 87 Insurance BrHJrHwg.

Carglil'8 Business College,
No. 331 Chapel Street.

TEorongh, praotlcsl and common sense. It pi g
fact too well known to be refuted that the graduates
of this school cannot be excelled In proficiency bythese of any bnsli ass oollege in the United States.
Instruction private.

Day and evening sessions.
1

Coflrswell's Scbool of Pbonograpby
889 CHAPBla STBEET.

Day and evening sessions. For terms, etc, call on
or address

sel F. H. OOG8WELL, Principal.

F. A. FOWLER,
XXAOHKBOF

Piano. Organ and Harmony,Amatf Bislldln, 337 Chaxpel St., Boecns 19

--A eorrae Umah BpaolBlty. atoSO tf
HaHaBi..nM..wavnBVM

gcai's specific mumciNE.
TRADE MARK Tw. Gu ZiavtwaTRADK MARK

itExiDT. A.n anisviiinir
ear for Seminal Wm.
neat, Spatmtatoi rbcea,

and ail IHscmAoa
tiiAt follow as a atTicucs
of : as Jom of
MemoTT, UslTwrai
sitnde. Pain in th
Plinness of Viaim.Pieins

tiCawa tore Old Ar, and many
outer aiscasci intttieaq w
Intsxnity or CoTsmnrnoB

IEF0RE TAIHIia.d t"ta TAimi.
Bxwaks of svivertisproents) to refund monary, eTasstairom

whom the iwdlcins In bouRht no itor biftjnb, but ra'er jom to tbe
jnantaflMtarera, and the rtxjnlremtmts are itich tbat they are uuiom, n
araa, complied with. See their writtsrn gtaarantea. A trial of oae ln- -

gii jrAe tw w7i opwuBj wg uxm bdom tseyuoai ef its
realm.. S.

partlnten 1R rarpasiplllet. vrBlr. wa Aaafiv t aa free tv
wiai i to e.trv one. g i opacmc naeairioe loid ey ail ararcii.
.t$l OTau:kar,OTitxpMearore6,orwlllBaBaafta. by aau aa

hat rwirjt of tne monev. bv addrtvnuiv

.The Gray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
SOU HI RICHABIsSOIt C.,

SSWBAVSX, C0.
ANOTHER REDIWMT

11 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar CL rail weight
gnaranteed.

PUIsburyw Beat Flour ST.W.
A n New Procees Flour for $7.60, Worth

yonr trial.
The Best Family Flour In the city for Sft.69.
New bheUbark Walnuts Sl.M bnsheL
Large Sweet Oranges 36o doa.
Good Table Oranges le dosen.
16 lbs Prunes tL
Bast OH Ui gal, gals for Mo.

8.8. A BAM 8,
181 (JRAXD STREET. ,

Beglster copy. - - dels

li. G. RUSSELL..
ARcnrraoT,

t fM Chgtpel treet, Mrw HsvtB,Cu.

W. P. ITIL.E:i.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OFFICE. 270 Chapel Street
BOOH Se, , EW HAVKN.COSS,

Any business committed to my care will be faith-foll- y

attended to. Heat ALerereztcee Giver.
sel8 6m

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Booms 0 and 11. 69 Church St.

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

? TALK NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corn st Chaps 1 and rJtats Streets,

If febjls. Nsw Qavsa, t
anltf

LIONEY LOANED
AT THE

NEW YORK BRANCH

LOAN OFFICE,
SOLOMON FRY,

303 Chapel Street.
Liberal advances made on all kinds of personal

property.

TTnredeemed PledgesFor sale at low priors.
Square Dealing With All Parties.
S. FRY, 203 CHAPEL STREET.

WeakNervousMen

powrn, preoiature decay
uq laiiurv 10 pei ltjim mc m

da tie proper lj aje caused br

win noa m nArffjrt And tut in r
rasrrir-.tin- la robnit tacalth
and Vstroroas Manbood in

Neither atomirch drngging nor
instrnmenta. This treatment of

BeMIHF Bad
Ph vsilcaBl Becav linn iform It

eoe ful becarifls based on perfect di&ffnosiA,

lew nd direct methods and mbsolnte ttav
QKiineH. I'all information sua imut" ictts.

Address Ckmsultinsr Phytrician of
EARSTOT REMEDYCO.s46W.t4th St., HewYerk.

' THE BEST FLOUR II. THt WiifiLi.'

J.H. DEWELL & CC, Agu,
Tar NwvKatvtm and Vicinity.
na nua nas

The New England Gas Machine
a ia . M , a w. aA.v VWar.vriu tiiiiora c jratcuinraemiarr aaapted teoeuvara

ofgsa. Noamoke.no regelating borners. Oaaoosta
leas tiian Su eents per thoaaand onbio feet. OtBos

63 Chwrext St., Mew Batweta, Waa,
a. , a e oiwha. oeV

- CASKS Vancy Florldas received this morn-Z-

ln.-- oot th. hart of the --v , .
mm bbtb warn b lew onsen as ,V

""iSr. iTslljL k BOX.' .1 J. Wstw WMsVa ..... gmmm 9 "


